
WSC FamilY/Band 'Day'sch~duledforSept. '17,
. ',. . ; .' ,. .,

'. A variety ofactivitie$have b~en planned ing entertainIflent throughout the campus. Sept. 16 and 17.yowiger siblings of W~¢
for Family;/BaIid Day onSept. 17 at Wayne A brunch will ;be served from 11:15 a.m. tp . students are ipvited to spend the night Of

· State College in Wayne. ' . 12:130 p.m. ,in the student cent~r c¥eteria, weekend on campus With their older broth-
Band Day, ,beginning with a parade at and ~" tailgate pl;lrty i;ill be held in er or sister. ~ variety of age-approprlai1

9:30 a.m., wiU feature area junior and Memo~~Stadium from 12-1 p.m~. . . activities will J)e sponsoredthroughout the
senior high ~chool bands as ,,:ell as t~e The Wildcat football tea~ will ~ost we~keJ,ld. WS\C. styqe:nts ar~. to' si.~. u~
WSC. Marchmg Band, The parade will, Panhandle State at 1 P.Ifi. WIth halftin1..e thell',brotherslor I;llsters for Little Slblmglil

. begin on campus and head dow~ Main ente~ainment provided by the WSC Weekend. wit~ their resident assistant.
Street to downtown Wayne, where awards "Mar<;hing Band, flag corps and yell squad. For mor~ information about the eve:nts,
will be presented. . , " ,In addition. to all of t:hes13 activities, a c~ll the WSC student life office at 402-375.
, Bands participating in WSC Band Day Little Siblings Weekend ~ be held 91). 7213. '. ' . ,.
ipclude' Bancl-oft-Rosalie High School,!' .
Emerson-Hubbar<.l High School, Homer'

· High School, Laurel-Concord High School,
Walt-efield Community High School, Wayne
High School, Wayne Middle School, and
Winside High School. In addition, to the
parade, downtown merchants .will host
"Wake Up With Wayne" including a

'farmer's market, craft and food bopths,
bake sale and other activities throughout
the morning.'

Wayft~,'«ighHome(:oming
"I ,-."1.. d'·;. ':.i' .,~- "'h', ,"' ...,.. _ - :,;~'" i ": ~. .' -', . _ ' " ..

·The 200lS,~oniecQmiiigRoyalty at Wayne High were announced Monday evening. Thi$ year's
queen is Emlrn l\1,a;nn and t~isyear's king is Scot~Baier. Call~idates.illcluded,left to right~Jessic~
Dickey, R9bYn·.H~ithold,Renee Theobald, Amanda BrenJ1er,~rQwnbearerMiriah Frevert, daugh.
te.r! of Dan anc:l~~rb~revert,football carrier~ean 'l,IQchstein, son of Kirk and Barb' Hochstein,
D~rekCa.rrQIl,t!O,\ut \Vltitt, Cale Giese and David Loberg.'CroWning this fear's ~ingand queen was
last year's king, 1~sb:Rasmussen.., .' ..... ,. " ,... ..'., .

'~()tlt4?f ~d.ucat~ollapprpYes .. '."'"
2<J05~,06 budget and ta:x: requ~~t

',,_, '. '. I ~ .', .,' _ .• ")c. :.,,' ,.~ -, .••• ,•. ,j: .--. ,of , ','." ." - ",~,::,;,,~ '""::>,,,_~_: ',':J, """

, By Lynn Sievers . , . ~.1~;,O.Ol087309, special building fund: special building fund: 0.0112562. 2005-06
'Ofth~Herald, _C' ," 0.Oli:9~034" '. Property tax rate 200'4- budget information: 2005-06 proposed_
•. :A budget hearj.ng and Ii special hearing 05 request divided by 2005 valuation: gen- property tax request: general fUl).d:

"to' sei the final ta.x reque~t was held prior' eral fund: 1.02251463, bond fund(s) K-8:, . "
'to'the regular 'ineeting' of the Wayne . 6.1427373, bond fund(s) 9-12: 0.10215165, ;' See APPRQVES, Page 4A
Community Schools Board of Education ' , .. I . . .

Mri,~aYb~::ta~~:;';'~:\:'%::a Young'rec~ivessentence
actual disbwsements and transfers from, ..... ..', '
2003-04 was $7,629,407.79; actual/esti- • Brian Young of Laurelwas sentenced on ,¥oungis to Jlay probation feel[l~f~1,500
mated disbUrsements and transfers from Monday in Cedar County District CpUf1; in and s.erve 180 days in Cedar Gounty jail;
2004-05 are $8,265,999.3'2; budgeted dis~ Hartington for his actions this spring tha.t 175 served iInmediately. On the' anniyer
bursements and transfers from 2005-06 I:eswted in the death of Sage Gray of sary of the in~idl;lpt,Young is tose,rve that
are $8,961,516.27; necessary'cash reserv~, Laurel. . . . , . day in jail' for five yea~scommenJ:ing at,
$1,033,055.85; total ava,ilable resoUrces YO\lDg was involved in an altercatibn 11:30 p.m., April 9, 2006, and the SiilUe iil
before property taXes, $5,874A61.12; fee with 'Gray on April 9 after a disagreement 2007, 2008~ 2009, 2010. ..' '.
and delinquent tax allowance, $41,210 and at a bar in Laurel. Outside the establish-Young is' to write a letter 'of ap<¥>g1 to
totalperscinal ~.. and real prpperty tj'lX . ment,. G;ray fell and struck his head an~ the fa~ily to be published once aweek for
requirements are $4,162,210. Total person~ later died at a. Sioux City hospital., three Wj:leks, no later than Oct. 6, 2005 ui
al and, real property tax requirement for Young had e~lier entered Ii guilty plea. Laurel Advocate, Coleridge Bla4e',
bond is $298,960.00. Total personal and Judge William Binkardt gave him the fol- Randolph Times, and Cedar County News.
real property tax requirE;lment for all other, lowing sentence: \ . He is to have no conta<;t wit!) the victim'~

. Count 1, manslaughter, class 3 felony, familY. , . , .$3,863,250. ' ,. ,
,; Numbers from the special heari~g to set Young is sentenced to .60 month~ proba~ Young is to abstain from alcohol, not t()
final tax request are: 2004-05 property tax tion.;He is to' pay ~ourt costs by Dec.. 31, eIl,ter a, busin.ess with,alcohol. as primary
request: general fund: 3669938.02, bond 2005 and pay $7,500 fine by Dec. 31,2009. business and pay drug testing of $300..
~d(s) K-8:465910.12, bond fund(s) 9-12: Young is to pli;y restitution of $9,285.80 to Count 2, ass~ult ~ the third degreJ,
366635.58, si>eci~ building fund: 40400. Melvin and Rebecca Gray by Oct, 15, 2005. class 2 llrlsdemeanor. Young is to serve 90
2004 tax' rate: g~neral fund: 1'.08920272,. He is tQ pay restitution of $16,985.75 to days in Cedar' County jail' conlle~utive.~
bond fund(s)l{-8, 0.15121891,bondfund(s) Blue OrossIBhie Shield byOct. 15,2005. g3;:;t~. He is 8Jso to J?ay $500 by Dec. 31!

,

': Ray and Je~sicaOlson

By Cl~ra Osten
Of the Herald

1" ..'. .

OlsonUJas forced to
leave New ·Orledns

By qara Osten ~it~ajaua~dwithout a,lail. . ,
· Of the Her~ld . ',' '., FJe told *e council that the average stay

In a meeting that lasted more tha:i1 four for an inmate in. Wayne County is 12.4'
hours~ the Wayne City Council listened to days and. stated he likes the current'Sy8
a jail feasibility' study, learned about thetem being used of"m-rest, .t:>rocellS ~nd bond
definition of 'bligh,ted and substandard' out." This keeps jailing costs down.,
and discussed fines for fire a.larms that Currently, the Wayne County, Wayne
turn Qut to be false. . ' Police Deparlment and Nebra.ska Stl~te

Prior to the reiular meeting, the council Patrol a,rrestees go to the Wayne County
met ' with the Wayne County jail system and most often use the Pierce
Commissioners and listen.ed to' the results .' County jail. '. . ,', .: .' '
of a jail feasibility s,tudy which was'pre- .. Williamson said th~t should the county
sented by Dan Williamson. decide to build a jail, it. would take 18-24 .

Williamson gave the coUncil and com- months to build and it should ''be run as a
missioners apa«;:ket with information on' very competitive business. The director
his findings in such. areas as cUfre:nt jail would need to be aggressive toward getting
usage, projections for the next 20 years ) . .
and projections for costs to the COl!.Uty/ city See lS~UE,Page 4A.
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Fltlsefire alarm
" '. " ,,\...' .,' ../ . " -' '

Orleans last year during HUrricane Ivan.
Olson flew out of Pensacola, Fla. because

the Mobile,Ala. airport; was still closed and
Calling it a'silver lining,' Jessica Olson flew into Kansas City where his mother

will have one fam~y. member closer to picked him up. .
home, thanks to Hurricane Katrina. I .' "The University of Nebraska said they

Jessica's son, J~ay, a 2003 graduate of would take students from' the hUrricane
Wayne High School; is cUrrently ajunior at area. Although there is no way to get my
Loyola University in New Orleans. Her records, I will be able to match classes as
husband, Leif, and daughter, Katie, recent- closely as possible to what I was going to
ly left Wayne with the 189th take. I will be liyfng with my friend Kyle

. Transportation Co~pany of the, Nebraska Triggs while I am in Lincoln," ~ay said.
National Guard.' , i He ~tarted dasses on Sept. 12 and said

Ray was to start classes in New Orlean~. he will have some catching tip to do as
onMonday, Aug. 29. However, on Saturday, \ classes at the University started on Aug.
Aug; 27 he and the eight {lthers who lived .\ 22. " '. ..' ..

. ill the same house. with him, were told t9 Ray also said another Loyola student is
leave the area. . taking <;lflsses at UNL and he hopes to be

"Loyola is uptown, nea.r the Garden in contact with her soort.
District, inr New Orleans. My house' is Jessica .said that since people have
about a mile fr;ptil the school and, I live on learned of her situation, they have been
the second floor, so I'm not really worri~d very'generous.·· i ,

aboutwater ht¢ing my stuff," Ray said. ."Ray's car is in aparIdng garage in New
fIenotedthatthe area he lives in wasn't Orleans 'and we have.nc;» way to get it.

flo9dedas badly as other partsof town. He Glen's Auto ~ody ha,s \Tery generously
has talked to seVeral. people in New loaned us a.car to usefo!, two months. We
Orlea,ns'since leavirig,but riiost are gone so can't thank them enough," she said.
hedQesnot know thes.tatus of his belong~ . She also said that after heing inter
ings~ ..' .' . .... .'.. viewed by a UNL newspaper, a woman in

W!ien Rayle~ NewOrlea,ns, he and sev,. California learned of Ray's situatio:t;l and
eraIOth~.rs tra,veled to Daphne,. which is offered him an apartment in Lincoln for
th,e hpnieof his girlfriend's family. It is a the semester." , Family Day will begin with ch~ck-in at
~matitowIi outside of Mobile, Ala., which is Ray had a job in the French Quarter 'of the student center atrium at 9 a.m. An
·aboll~ 2'1/2 ho1,lfs from New Orle~ns. . '. New O~leans and is hoping to find a job in op~n house in academic builqings apd res~

"W~ pa~;kedenoughcloW¢s for three. Lincoln while he is here. . idence halls will be from 10 a.in.' l!.Util
·days, but 'enqed upstayiitg there for Ii, . Ray plans to retUI1l to New Orleans' noon. Prior to Family Day, a campus-wide
·week! and a half. At that time, the school when he is able to and will return to class- competition will be held to select (he most
annoUnced it would be closed," Ray said. as at Loyola when he is able. . creative, ~ctiOnal al).d uniquely-decorat-

At that time, n.ay was forced to make a Jessica is "thrilled Ray is safe and glad ed student residence hall rooms..' . B"·' . .' ·A.f!lt· IT ' '
decision on what to do in the illliiledia,te' to have him closerto home, even if it just \ A special planetarium.show featuring .' USlneSS' Ie er~nours
future. ..' . '., . " I for a short tinie; I hope I will be able to see . the current night sky will be held in the ' . ,,'
. Ra;r said one~ft4e reasons he and his!, him more often." , . , Fred G.Da.le Planetarium in the Carhart' Area educators we~e honQred at a Business After lI~Urs on Sept. ~. A

friends packed lightly is that the area in Ray said he would rather be in New Science Building at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. number of doo)," prize~ wer~ aw~ed, during. the event which was l1eld
which he lives has :notbee:n hit by a hUrri- Orleans, but "I'm glad to be in a comfort- From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Dave Evans, a bal- at the,White Dog Pub. The event allowed .area l.>usinesspersQns a~d
cane since 196J) and they had bee~ in New able environment." loon artist and magician, will provide rov- educators. a chance to socialize at the end of a busy."week.,

.' .
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lie" improvements on those main
streets, he said. .

Sheehy spoke of numerous indi
vidual 'point~ of Pride from Main

, Skeet communitIes and urged con
tinued involvement in the national
movement which is, 25 year,s 014.'
The Nebraska prOgtam is 11 years
old.

Communities partidpating in
theprograrn are VVaine and the
neighborhood-based Omaha Ma.in
Streets Pi.·ogram Alliance, BeatJ;ice,
Burwell, Fremont, Geneva,
Gothenburg, . Lexington,
Plattsmouth, Scottsbluff, Sidney.'

Nebiaska Lied Main Street is a
preservation-based economic devel
opment program in' cooperation
with the University of Nebraska
Lincoln College ofArchitecture, the
Nebraska Depill1;men~o(Economie
Development, Nebraska
Department of Roads, Nebraska
State Historical Society, Nebraska
Community FoUndation, The Lied
Foundation . Trust, and', .the
National Main Street Center of the
National Trust for Historic

. Prese,rvation.
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LeslieNoe

__ TheWayne

Glenn Morten

EllaKoch '. "t ' ..... '. . . .. Fredrick'D. Niemann
Ella Koch,92, of Cody,Wyo" forroe;ly of Winside; died Saturday, April FredriC~ D. Nieii'ann: 84, of Ponte Ve&a Beach, Fla" formerly of

23,2005 in Cody. . . . . . " '. .....,' WaYne, died Monday, Sept. 12,2005 at a hospital in Florida.' , '.
Memorial services Will be held Sa.hrrday, Sept, 17 at Theophilus Public graveside services will be held at 9:15a.m. on Monday, Sept. 19

,Museum Church in Winside. The Rev. Gail Axen will officiate. at Greenwood Ce~etery in Wayne. A memorial service wi\l be held at
Ella Augusta Koch, daughter 10:30 a.m on Monday, Sept. 19 at Our Savior Lutheran Chmch iIi Wayne.

ofMJ:. and Mrs. William Beiermann, The Rev. William ~oeber will officiate.
was born May 11, 1912 at Frederick D'. Nie~ann, son of Edward and Alma (Meyer) Niemann, was
Herma:qn, Mo. OnAug. 12,1930 she born May 31,1921 in Winside. He irew up on a Wayne County farm and
marred August Koch at Winside. received his early education in a rural school and graduated from Winside
The ,couple farmed and lived in the High School in 1939. He joined the Air Force in 1942, serving his country

,Winside area until retiring a,nd as an Air force cadet, gradllating asa Lieutenant B-17 Bomber pilot. 9n
moving in to Winside in 1977. In .March 23, 1944 he married Wanda Linn in Wayne. He was originally
1992 they moved to Cody, Wyo. from engag~d in' livestock and graip farming. In i956 h~ accepted a position
Camarillo, CalIf. Following her hus- with Walnut Grove Products ttS a feed salesman. In 1962 he became a
band's death; she moved back to Walnllt Grove Regional Sales Manager and moved his family to Ames,
Cajnarillo, Calif. until 2005 when Iowa. He later started a Whirlpool distribl,ltion );>usiness condlj.cted lillder
she retUrned to Cody. 'the na,me of "IQwa pistributors," which bl,lsines~ was so~d in 1997. The

Survivors include one son, couple retiJ.;edto Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla in 1997. He' was a life long mem
Donald Koch of Phoenix, Ariz,; four ber of various Lutheran churches:
daughter, Jeflnette Swan of Cody, , SUrvivors include his' wife, Wanda; one daughter, Gay Renee Bovee of
Wyo., Arlene and, Dan Harris, of Winter Park, Fla.; two granddaughters; two brothers, Herbert Niemann
West Hills, Calif., Bill'bara and Bill of Norfolk, and Edward Niemann Jr. of Papillion; and numerous nieces
Sparks of Thousand Oaks, Calif. and nephews.' ' , ,
and Karen and Henry Provencher He was preceded in death by his parents and his sister-in-law, Joyce
of Camarillo, Calif.; 14 grandchil- Niemanri.

. ..drenand 23 great-grandchildren. Sw-vivors include his wife, Wanda; one daughter, Gay Renee Bovee of
She was preceded in death by her husband, AugUst in 1996; two sons, Winter Park, Fla.; two granddaughters; two brothers, Herbert Nielllann

Gene and Floyd; one brother, Armin Beiermann and ari.e sister; Amanda of Norfolk, and Edward Niemann Jr. of Papillion; and numerous nieces
B~ll. ' ..' . . . ' and nephews.' ,

Burial will be in the TheophiluB Cemetery near Winside. Schumacher- Schumacher-I:Iasemann Funeral l;foJ,Ile in Wayne is in charge of
, Hasemann Funeral Home in Winside is in charge of arrangeJ,Ilents. arrangements.
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;'A Quic~LO()k--' ....0.-",.......'; '_1-----,,'-"~
. ' . " Date High Low Precip Snow

, .....,:' Sept. 8 80 62

.'~' ~:~;: ~O .~~ ~~
~" ,Sept.l1 91 (W'.

, " Sept. 12' 90 68: We use newsprint' with recy~led.fiber. '
Sept. 13 87 58. ~ .
Sept. 14 69 47, T

RecordOd 7 a,m, f~r p,evious 24 hour period
. , , Precip.fmo. :- .61"

ChamberCoffee . .. ' Yr.ID~te '-24.78" ,

WAYNE ~ This, week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
Sept.;,' 16 at' Providence Meq.ical Center,' ,hosted by the
Sio1:JX1and Blo'od Bank. The coffee begins at 10 a.l11-.· and

· .allnounc~ments at 10:i5, . .

:United Way .Kick-off Rally i\' .
WAYNE "'- The Wayne Umteq .Way will kick off its 2Q05-06

campaign with a Street Rally,on,Friday, Sept. 23.. The,event
will. run from 11 a.m. until 1 p.rn; Brats, hot dogs and pop will
bese:nreq ~riq·.a free~~ll~onatiori bl1ing collected.. .' '1::-
Scout Paper Dnve ", .1

, WAYNE-' Wayne :Boy~couts will conduct' their ~Qnth1y
, 'paper'drive-on Saturqay, Sept~ 17. Newspapers and. aluniinUJ;n
beverage:'c~ns should. be bagged and placed'at the curb by 8
a'Ill' Fornlore information, contaCt Jeff Carstens'375-3~40.
Blue DevitNigh(' '. I

.' WAYNE -:-:: Wayne High School juni~r~, seniol;'s and thE#,
· parellts. are' inVited to the Wayrie St~te' C~liege . 'Blue Devil,'
.' Night'~ Monday, $ept.19/begihning at 6 p.m'/'ri the Frey,

COnferenc.,e Sui.t.e in t.lie. W.SC stuqen.t'ceriter: Fomore infi.,?r':.:
mation, contact theWSC admission~office at 37 -7234. ,::,'

Chips for Charity, . ",,' " ." :,:,: i ~
MEA,.- ,~/ seven ca~4 holde~' tou~nainEmt, for ·.189th

Transportation Family an? friends will be held at Lanny's :Bar
, and Grill in Hadar on Sunday, Sept. 1~ with registration at
nooiland play starl~ng at 1p.m. Free will donations wil~ be
accepteq, rhose p'arlicipating must ~e 18 o~'ol<ier to play.

· Funds are beiug ra.ised to charter a b1,ls'sO the family members
· can !go to' Ft. Riley Kansas.' ," , .

W$C honfecomfng"
:, AREA":" Th~ pubHc is

welcorrie to, parlicipat~,·

in' Wayrie State College .
Homecoming festivities
on <:ampus, Sept., ;30'td'
Oct; 2. Tl,le deadliI?-e for
purchasing tickets is '

, Sept: 16. Banquet ticket'
'prices are $13 for Friday
evenIng, aIld, $1~, for'
Saturday evenfng: ,', '

.Rac4e~ Doile!', Wayne Elementary
, !

Obituaries'_···~_~~ ....;."~"........,;..~__--:-.'.';'.-' - ------------~----'_
Jay Morse' \;

, :.' . ,'. ,,- ~ .,,' ,f" -I , " ,

Jay Morse, 72, of Winside died Thursday, Sept. 8;2005 at his home.
Services were held Monday, Sept., 1,2 at St. Mary's Catholic Churc);l in

. Wayne. The Rev. Mark Tomasiewicz
and D~lico~Pat Gross' officiated.

Jay (Ralph, Jr.) Morse, son of
Ralph, Sr. and GrELCe JCoffey) Morse, '
was born Feb. 15, 193? at Colby; Kan.
He attended the Colby Public School:;

, until going to St. Louis, where he
drove semi-truck for Trans-Amerlca
Transport. He moved .to. Omaha in

. 1953 where: he towed fraiJers for
COnlniadore ,Trailer Company. He
drove semHrucks, hauling in the
U.S., Canada and, Old Mexico. On
April 19, 1l)58 he married 'Marilyn

. Koenig at Glenwood, Iowa~ The' cou
ple move to ColbY, Kan. and he drove.' \
truck and had a dance band, playing
in varioUi! clubs around ~he 'state as
well as on'televisiOll once a week. In
1963 the couple moved to Norfolk,
where he apprenticed and became a.

. ,.' . plumber. In 1966 they moved to
Winside. He becam~ a partner and purchased Otto Graef's plumbing
business and in 1,967 became owner of Jay's Plumbing and Heating.
Following his, fIrst heart attack in Jl;l.1y of 1976, 'the business had to 1;>e dis
continued. He' was an"' active member of the Winside Community and
served on the village board. He'Emjoyed playing the piano and organ and
volunteered at nursing homes. He'also enjoyed fIshing and playing cards.
i'Sunrivors include his wife, Marilyn; sons Steven Morse of Lincoln and

.Brian anc:l Rebec<:a Morse of San Diego; one daughter, Wendy and Kevin
Light of Omaha; t,wo.grandchiJdren and one sister of SpringfIeld, Mo.
, He was 'preceded in death by his parents; six brothers and three sisters.

'Honorary pallbearers, were Cyril and Beverly Hansen, Dennis and Glenn Morten, 86, of. Laurel died Wednesday, Sept. 7, 2005 at Leslie Noe, 90, of Gra~d Islan,d, formerly of Dixon, died Sept. 13, 2005
Gloria Evans, Hank and Pamela Handdke, Vern ang Dee Schulz, LeRoy Providence Medical Center in Wayne. " at the St. Francis Medical Center in Grand Island. ,

, and Eileen Damme al~d Bob and Ella Mae Cleveland., .,' S~rvicea were held Saturday, Sept. 10at Immanuel J;.utheriui ChUrch Service~ will be held Saturday,' Sept.' 17 at 2 p.m. at the United
·4ctive pallbearers were Don Prok6p, Lyle KO,enig, Larry Koenig, Lor:en , ~n LaUrel. The Rev. WUliam Engebretsen officiated... , . Methodist' Church in LaureL The Rev. J.C. Browne will offIciate.

Koenig, .£5:ory Koemg and Peter Koenig. '.:'.' . Glenn Eugene Morlon,son of George and Nellie (Wisdom) Morten, was Visitation~ll be Friday, Sept. 16 from 4:30 to.7 p.m. at the Livingston
',~pri,al'w~~ in Greenwood C~meteryin Wayne. Sl,:humacher Hasemal)Il born July 9,1919 at Hartington. He attended elementary school at rural Sonde-rmann Funeral Home in: Grand Island and from noon until service
F~eral Home in Winside was in' charge of arrangements. .... ..1. • Spring Vaney School in Hartingt;on and graduated from Hartin~on High t~m~ at the church in Lanrel. -: '.' ..' .' . I

· . : '... ., '. .' . " .', ' ". "', . , ", ,,', : ,SchooliJ:i 1937. He served with the U.E;. Seabees duringWorld War lI. On . Leslie G. Noe, son of Fred arid Emma (Royce) Noe, was born Jan. 29,
W,:,ay'n,e," C(junt,""'y., Sh.,er.iff',s " ',' JUne 27, 1948 he married DeLoris Bartels at Immanuel Lutheran Church 1915 hear Allen. lfe attended Clark Center School through the 10th grade

, in LaureL He farmed for 10 years o~tside of Laurel and then owned the and graduiited from Dix9n HIgh School in'1933. He'attended Wayne State
Off,i ceinves'tig'.a,,I 't.es :'acci.'de:riis Morten SerVice' Station until his retiremeut. He was a member of· College and the, tJillversity of Nebraska where 'he studied farm opera-

, Iniman'uel Luthera~ Chur<:h of Laurel, VFW Post #4504 and American . tions. On Aug.'16, 1939 he married Frances ,Armstrong in Ponca. He took
Legion Post #54. His hobbies included woodworking and spending tim.e over the family farm arid farmed there aU his life, He raised purebred
"ith his family. . , ." '. , ','" ..•. '. '.' •. ' , milking shorthorn <;attle and sold Cargill Seeds: He was adive in the

Survivors i:q.clude his wife, DeLoris; two sons, RagEn,:, and Pat l\4orten Farm Bureau, 4-If and was an early leader in soil conservation in Dixoll
and Val M()rten, all of LlJ,urel; one daughter, Glori,a and faul AppeIbirum County. He enjoyed planting tree~ and had a pond on his property for the
of California;' three granddaughters; one great-granddaughter; two sis- community to use fof fI.shing. He was a lifelQug member of the Dixon
tel's, Lois McIntyre of Sioux City, I0'Ya and Hazel Wiedenfeid ofYanktop., United Methodist Churchand active with the Gideon's Society. He moved
S.D.; nieces and nephews. . to Grand Isla:nd in 1996aiid following his wife's death in 2000, was cared

He was preceded,in death by his p;U:entJ, aA~ 'fo~ br,9thers: ", .' ~ ,.frO bi his'son'aiiddaug~i~r~~~~,~w,Ye,i4~rlind Sandy N<k.. :
Pallbearers were Lyle Van Cleave, Layne -- Jacobso;n, Kenny' . Survivors include hyo sons, Verdel and Sandy Noe of Grand Islancf a;nd

~ T' '\' ". .. " • i j .,' .:. ~1 J ~ .' I; • ' '. j.' , . '.,.' '"." "'," .' ,'I I _ _,,'- . .... . I •. ' •• ,

Chamberla1h; Herman: Voller~oI\, Glen Olson and Roger Tryon.. ' .' Paul and Carol Noeof Waco, Texas; two daughters, Lynette and Ted
Me~orials may be made to the Immanuel Ll,ltheraJi Church Law~o;u of Waco, :rl!was and Joelyn' apd Michael Malone of Minneapolis,

EndoWment Fund. , Minn,; seven grandchildren; one sister,Grace Green ofAllen; fIve sisters-
Burial with military rites wa~ in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. iri-\aw, Ruby Noe of Nampa; Idaho, Mary Noe' of Nebraska City, 'Jean

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral. Home in Law~el was in charge of Armstrong of Ponca, Genevieve Frerichs of Enumclaw, Wash. and
arraugements. Madonna and Frank Randolph ofVentuni, Calif" nieces and nephews.

, He was preceded in' death byhi~ parents'; wife; Frances; an infant
Brandon Burn's daughter, Elaine; three brothers, Robert, Ralph and Oliver Noe; fIve sis-

. \'. : terS;l'A,artha Noe. Mary Milner, Fiorence M~llcom, Esther Brandt and
Brandon Burns, 24, ()f L~u;rel died Wednesday, Sept. 14, 2005 in Emma Shortt. . .... .' '" .

O,maha... ' '. ,. ' '" ".. .,' Memorials may bemaqeto the Grand Island Adult Daycar~ or to the
, Services wilJ be. held. Saturday, Sept. 17, at 10 a.m. at United Gideon's. Condolences may be dir~cted to the funeral home web site at
Presby~riim Church in. LaureL, The Rev. 'Stpheri Deines will offICiate: www.livsOu:com ,,' ,'. ", .
Burial will be in the Laurel cememe~ry. Visitation will be from 2 to 8 BUrial will be in the Eastview Cemetery at Allen. Livingston
p,m. on Friday; Sept. 16 a~ the Schumacher-Hase1'mann Funeral Home in .Sondermanp Funeral Home'in Grand Islaud is in charge of arrange~
Laurel, with aprayeqervice,at7 p.m.' ',,'" . ' " . ments, ' ',' ,

MainSt~eet Wayne ivills ~wo ,ltwards'citFallConference
t _. I,

'Main Street Wayn~ won two Survey.' H'onor~d recog~itiori to' are among the 539 re~ognized by
Awards of Excellence on Sept. 9 at Main Street Fremont' ahd a .mar- the National Trust M:ain Street
the 11th annual fall conference of keting research project by students Center. They were chosen from
the, Nebraska Lied Main Street .' at Midland Lutheran College. among the 1,800 com~unities
Program.. , " , DowntoWn Image Campaign or' doing Main~treet in 43 states and

Lt. Gqv. Rick Sheehy presented Promotional Marketing Piece: regions. Recbgniz'ed were Beatrice,
'tpe awards at, the Holiday Inn' Honored Recognition to Fremont, . Gothenburg. and
Express. in Lexington. The annual Plattsl)1outh M,ain Street for a pro~ Plattsmouth.
awards bauquet followed two days ject done by College of Saint Mary's Merchants of the Year: Wayne:

'of training in Gothenlmrg and students.' . Diane 'and Vince 'Leighty of
Lexjngton on the topie of heritage Best Special' Event:' Honored Dianne's; Beatrice, Gene
tourism. Recognition to Wayne Main Vondenkamp from the' Kamplel'

The Maip Street newsletter and f;)treet's .. Fantasy Forest/Holiday Dollar Shop; Burwell, Cindy
the second' floor' improvements to Sounds, Award'of Excellence to Markvicka of The Brid::ll Loft;
apa~tments in the Wightm~n PI~ttsmouthM~Stre~t for-the Fremont, Lol,l's Sporting Goods;
Building received top honorS. The 'CruizinMain event which featw'ed Geneva, Karen Janda of Geneva

. Nley Party, a comprehensive Part-old cars arid the nostalgia of the Floral; Gothenburg, Mike
nership between Main Street and 50s.'. " Honerman of Hometown Variety;
Team 15 and the Fantasy . Be'st Retail Event: Award of Lexington, The Teply Family of
ForestIHoliday ('oup.ds won hon- Exc~llence to Gothenburg Main rep's and the Box Bar; .
ored recognition.' 'Street'for Holiday Magic on Main Plattsmouth, Jim Ball of Aaron

Mairi Stx:eet prog~ams i~ Street. Honored 'Recognition to James Booksellers; Sidney, Joel
Lexin~on and Plattsmouth each Crazy Days Sidewalk Sale in . and Tom Birner of Western Drug.
won three awards of excellence. Fremont.' Volunteers' of the Year: Wayne:
Wayne had two and Fremont and . Facade ,Renovation under Tony al)d Marie Kochenash;

,Gothenburg had one apiece. $10,000: Award of Excellence t-o Beatrice: The Grinch; Burwell:
Projects in fremont won three hon- Russ' and Kim Kathol of Main 'Irish Crandall; Fremont: The Big

.' oredrecognitions. Plattsmouth and' Str~et Jewelers in Plattsmouth. Fish of the Platte Board' of
Wayne had two apieceand Beatrice' Best Streetscape Improvement Directors; Geneva: Kill"rie Waldron

'and Lexington had one each. The 'over $50,000: Award of Excellence and Jana Schelkopf; Gothenbw'g:
" awards were determined by a panel to the downtown street lighting .Kathy Viergutz; Lexington: Jim

of judges who looked at projects project in Lexington. . . Lauby; Plattsmouth: Alice Bennett;
completed before July 1, 2005. ,Most Creative Fundraising Sidney: Gary Nichols.

'Wiuners' by category:' Most Campaign: Big Fish of the Platte' '. Forty-two )new businesses and..
'. Comprehensive Partnership: Main public art project in Fremont. ' ' 117 net new jobs.wer:e created on '
'Street Wayne arid Team 15 for an Interior Improvement some of Nebraska1s main streets'
Alley Party in preparation for next ,Commercial: Honored Recognition during the past year, Lt. GoY, Rick
year's highwaylMain Street recon- to Barmore's in Lexington and Sheehy told participants at the,
struction Award of Excellence to Roger Johnson's attorney office in annual Nebraska Lied Main Street'
Lexingt~n Majn ~treet Fu:qding Plattsmouth. . fall conference Friday night.
CoalitioIi.Hon()red recognition to Best Interior ImprovelIJ.ent Communities involved in the
Main 'Stre~t of Fremont' and its Reside~tial:Award of Excellence to Nebraska Lied Main Sh"eet
partnership with, ' Midland'" ATBFC, LLC for the upper floo'r Program reinvested $17.15 for
Lutheran College; Main Street • apartments in the WightmiiIi every $1 spent operating the pro-
Beatrice for its Fulbright Scholars Building in downtown Wayne. gram; Sheehy said. That's a great'
program.' IirlilllNew Construction:' AWill'dretutn on the dollar, he said. In

Best Newsletter:" Award of of Excellence tci the CaBS County addition, there we're 17, 287,volun
Excellence. to, Main Street Wa~~',' Bank in downtown Plattsmout4. teer hours contributed to the pro
newsletter. ' "" 'Four Nebraska tied Main Street gI"am at a total value of. $297,000.
, Business Assistance: Award of communities were also honored for~ An additional $4:7 million was'

Excellence to" Lexington Main their recognition as Nationally spent on building rehabilitation
Street for the CC?nsuriier Pr~ference A~credited Main ~treets. The four projects, new cmlstruction and pub-

,

At about 1215 p.m. on Sept. 9, a . " .An westbound pickup driyen by
pickup driven by Bryan Heitholdof Brian Suehl of rural Pilger collided
rural Wayne and ~ Jeep utility with a northbound pickup driven
vehicle driven' by Connie wpite;' by' Joseph Mattes of Wakefield.
also of r\lTal Wayne met in the' Mattes was taken to Faith
intersections Qf Wayne COlj.nty Regional Health Services in
~oad859 and 574~ I :", Norfolk' . by Winside ., Fire'
, ! The Heit~Qt~;Y~Ip.c1e was east- ,DeJ>~~tll1ent's Rescue)' Unit.
b,ound and ,!h1t !YJ:!ite vehicle was MOdHa~ JJamage to each vehicle
northbound 'prior to colliding in· was also recorded in this investiga-
that intersection. 'tion.· , '

White \Vas taken t9 Provi.d~nce According to Sh~riff Janssen,
Medical Center where she was "both of these crashes occurred at

') treated for her injuries. Heithold .cou,nty road intersections and dri
was not injured. Moderate damage vel'S should be a~are of the inabli
was donetp each vehicle. . ity for both drivers to have a clear

At 'aboiit noon on Sept~ i3, an'oth- line of Vision this time of the year.
er accident was reported. at the Extreme caution should be exer
Wayn'e County Road inte~sections . cised when traveling these road-
of Road 8~7 and 567Av~. ' ..' ,', ,} ways.'" ,

• - " I."": ~ ," ... I _,' \ ~ ~
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. lIeather Marreel
.Donor Consultant

SiouxCity, lowa

budget increases he sought.
Conimissjoner budget decisions

previously: forced layoffs in the
sheriffs depart~en~~nd the of:lices
of. the county attorney, treasurer
and assessor. .
"The county board was not moved

by the sheriffs assertion that some
of his departmEmt'svehicles were
in l;1uch bad shape that they repre
sent a danger todepu~eil. .

.A recent survey showed that
N'ebraskans are paying more for
ga!,!oline than other states in the
region." , . ,

U.s. Senator Ben NelsOn has
icallel for. a federal probe into
whether there hl:!.s· been profiteer.
ing in the' wake of .Hurri~ane
Katrina.

special recognition for reaching
gallon milestones during the
month: . .12 gallons--H.'- Harley
Greve; nine gallons--Dorothy. Cull
apd, Lonnie Ehrhardt; seven gal
lons--Donald Hypse;' s~ gallons-
Ca;rol Willers; five gallon~

{)ebQrah Litchfield; four~all?ns

Leon Svoqoda, Sha.ryn, Hoefer,
Joann Driesen and Steven
Bogaard; three gallons-Jennifer
Nels~n and Julie Moeller; two gal·
Ions-Shelly Schultz and Dallas
DOl:ey; one gallon-Carol
Sharpnack and Marvene Ekberg:

A special Thank You to the fol·
lowing bu~inesses and<:h~ches for
allowing us the use"oftheir facili·
ties: First National Service Center,
Ameritas Group, Winside Public
Library, C,ity of Wayne Employees,
Wayne fire DepaI1;ment, Michael
Foods of Wakefield and Wakefield
Christian Church.

Donating blood regularly is the
only way to guarantee that it will
~e available when needed. Your
participation in the blood drives is
greatly appreCiated!

Sincerely, .

l~lj~ ..

,,'1
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In' Alliance, the shedff of Box
Butte County was told he would
not get the new motor vehicles and .

he has not declared his caIldicacy.

A goo.d many municipalities con
tiD:ue to tighten the budget belt in
order to hold the line on local tax
rates, 'or .limit a,ny tax increases
that are necessary to meet mandat
ed needs.
. The mayor of North Platte

imposed a city hiring :(reeze on the
~ame night that' some taxpayez:s
shOwed up as the city council pre
pared to finalize the town's next
budget.

The mayor said he would look for
additional .cuts in operating
expenses. ~. \

below
B~ileY..
Sinc~rely;

JennyLind~en,
AmbassadorA:$sistllnt

. 877-608-7775

HerQes (Lre,everywhere
l)Elar Editor,.
. If'you watch television it is easy

to get the impression that "heroes
'are make believe. The amazing
thing is that heroes surround ';vou
every day. They are the people who
are rolling up their sleeves l:!.nd
donating blood.

Giving blood.is a life saving mir
acle. Ask anyone who has received
it. Eyery day 'volunteer blood
donorS ensUre that patient needs
aJ;e being met, onedonatloD at a
time. Without ~oluntEler blooli
donors, countless lives would be
lost.
The.Sio~and Coinmullity Blood

Bank' wishes til thank everyone
who gave the gift; of life dUring our
visits to the Wayne area liiAugust.

. Weregistered a total of 153 donors
and 'collected 146 units of life sav
ing blood. W~ also recruited 13 new
donorsl

The following donors' deserve

.... '..

. \

Whatever the nature of the cam·
paign, Osborne is likely to .be ~

maw for' some voters. AJJ hi his
, days as mentor to the Huskers, it

isn't likely that many voters will be
alIlbiguous about him.

,/ ,

"

. .

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebrilska Press Association

.Capitol View
Election eQuId provideth~rapy ,for football fans

( >

./

Main Stree't.Fo'cus
, , The upcoming primary elections

Congratulations to the Economic Development, Division of will serve more than one purpos~
Collllborati<m Committee whose Travel and Tourism and David. for Nebraskans.
individual members contributed so Snitily, founder and president of The University of Nebraska foot- Nebraskan Shane Osborn might
~D.lich. time, energy and talent to Snitily Carr Advertising Agency. ball season will end in January. . b!3 thinking more seriously a~out
pull together the Chamber, Wayne They shared with. us numerous ' .If you 'are i:!. pessimist, go l;iheadseekbig the GOP nomination for
Industries and Main Street Wayne travel and toUrism stats arid ideas a~d figure it WiUend prior' to, tile the U.S. Senate. , .
to (orm, the, Wayne Area Economic for. events ~nd travel J?ackages for ,New Year. ~ " The flaine poll of Republicans
DeveloprrieJ;lt Corporation, Inc. our towns. '" Either way, electi<;meerlng will A showed Osborn running not far
(WAEDC).' In addition, we gotto see the best increase by degrees' when 20M; from former Attorney General Don

L We are optimistic that many of of Gothenburg 'and Lexington arrives. '. . :,' '. ,)'Stenberg among" Republican. vot·
\ tpeir members who now sit on the through . walking tours. The campaigns; particularly the ei.'s. Osbon.'). was the Navy pilot who

Board of WAEDC Will. continl;le the Gothenburg is one of the oldest scrap for. the GOP' nomination for laJ;lded his plane safely ~ China
. work, of placing e~onomic develop. Main Street Programs in Nebras~a governor, will offer a diversion for after a' mid-air, bumping' by a

ment in the Wayne ~ea in the fore- ,apd'they ha,;e made great progress " those vyho13ementalhealth might .Chi~esefighterjet. '.'
,front. In the viewpoint of this cor- in their community. Lexington has. be improved by .fin~ing something . Osborn previously said he. was
respondent, this action was 'need to been a Main Street Program for, to criticize other than Big Red/oot·, ii).terested in a Senate post. Still,
pull the community together to three years and they are making ball and Coach Bill Callahan. . .' . .
moye in the sa.me dirt::ction.. progress - this is a town to visit to What if Nebraska goes to a bowl .,.........;".__-_~-----.....,,_;...--'-'-'-~;.,...,--'-......,"----:;;;;;=~+-,-'---'--'---:.......-'-------;.,---'-'i-'----~
. Hats off goes to all the Main. see how they have red.one their . and wins? '.' .

Street Wayne volunteers who were Main Street and to get ideas for It doesn't matter.
tesponsible for the awards that the doing alleyWays. . . Callahan and 'Athletic Director

,Main Street Program' captured at In dosing, I would like t() tell Steve Pederson will get knocked
last week's' Nebraska Lied Main everybody that we are getting a because NU didn't go to a bigger
Street Annual Fall Conference. new business on Main Street. .bowl game. . .'
Much more will be written about Locating on the east side ofthe 100 The reason campaigrlS as thera
tl1ese awards ill another article in block of Main Street will be Plain py could take hold? Mostly because
today's paper so be sure to read Jane's, a craft; store. Many of us ,former' Nebraska football coach
about them, and the success they knowJaneimd l:!.rea familiar with Tom Osborne wants the Republican

·bring to Wayne. A fme group' of the wonderful crafts she makes nomination for governor. So does
Main 'Street volunteers attended and sells and weare e.xcited that incumbent Govenior' Dave
the conference and learned a great she has chosen Main Street for her Heineman. Osborne is leaVing his '
deal about thevario'us operations new'store. ShE1 anticipates being post as Congressm,an for the 3rd
and stl'ength. 6f the Main Street opened by WSC HomecomiJ;lg District.
·Program. in Nebraska and in the , weekend. One of the things we did ' A recent poll showed Osborne's
Unite($tat~s. / notice in Gothenburg and huge lead over Heineman among

It was a pleasure to hear the pre- L~xington was the number of Republican voters has diminished.
~enters .talk about th~ various home-grown businesses they had - It could be a close race.
facets ofMa~n Street and to give stOres that many of our own Citi~' ' Might Osborne get "nostalgia

\' exampiesof how lI4aiIl Street is zens can think about possibly start- votes" if Nebraska has' another
succeeding in Nebraska and in the ing in Wayne. How about a new lousy football season?
United' States. Neb~a,ska Main and used book store? Is this the Could Heineman successfully
Street has many partners and pro- only college town I I lived in that argue that governors, like quarter·
vides. many opportunities' for its didn't have a bicycle shop? AnY9ne backs, are u;sually better when
programs to get help and advice. ready to open a Radio Shack store? they have had some experience?
Maxine Moul of the Nebraska Got any other ideas and need some How long will it take for editors
Coni¢upity. Foundation '. and a, 'h;elp? Contact Chu~k Parker and and readers to threaten violence
Nebraska Main Street Board.r9.en;l~ Tony Ko~henash, co-chairs of our upon reporters who. continuously .

"~:~~~idt~.~lh~:~t:~~~~8(),i~m,'>~,H... ·t!R,·..,;,'.',' "'h~~:',n,,·.m,~,r,t,~~e," ~, ..·\'t,'/he~..'.'·t~s., t,.~u,'~,i.:.·'..~,i,~~~t~?J;ehtheir im.agifl~ti,o~s t~; ~O_ip~l, 'T '" . " " . ' ,,~';
• , r' . up wit?f~otba~,.~?ji~~~e~,,!~r;~~~, . WWW.PQulfellc~toons.eom iI. I.'"

Foun<;!.atlOn. R. James PearsoJ;l, elp. . campaIgn.,' '""'""__.......---:-.......-.,...,,--- ---.......--:-....-'L--..,..--,-.--...-...,t.;,;.-..............,....,.....,..; ,...-__-.- --I

Transportation, 'Enh;mcement",
Program Administrator- with, the .Letters '
Nebraska OepaI1ment of Roads, ---~-~....--~--------------------------------------~---~------------~----
e.xplairted.. the .. depa.rtment's' part.. 17. • l' O' . Z h h D h Go' d 'll" (fi' h' k

. , . ft... !a..tnna c ean,Up ur son, acary, as uc enne . 0 Wl 0 ers tan. s
nership with Main' Street. .The Muscular Dystrophy aI).d receives .
UNL, School of, Architecture Dear Editor, .'. , assistance from the Muscular
explained how we can use them for 'I:Ier~ ,are. some .things I learned Dystrophy Association in the form Dear Editor,
help with our store fronts - the on the Internet between Sept. 5 of clinic visits every six months, ,Goodwill industries of Sioux City
Dean,' Dr. Wayne Drummond, is andSeJ?t. 10: . MDA summer camp and research wishes to take this opportunity to
'the president of the Nebraska' If Haliburton, who has made 'to find a cure for, his disease. Our '. thank the manY,donors who' con-

, Main Street Board. . '. huge' profit/'! on' contracts in Iraq; tributed to the' recent Aillbassador
B· h d ' has already been 'awar'd'e'd'. thr'ee family is very grateful for the sup- dri . UT '; ut t eprou est moment was . , port of this community and the ve In vvayne. .

when Lt. Governor Rick Sheehy Katrina cleanup contracts. . many volunteers who put forth During our last Ambassad6r
spoklat' th~·Aw:ards Dinner. You . '2) Th~ billions appropi-iated 'by time and energy to make this evtmt drive, community Ambassador vol
could hear the ·pri.de i.n his voice Congress. for Katrina. cleanup unteers helped to collect 17,000a suc~ess. Thallit you to everyone
and see it in his face as he read a must, by law, be adlninistei-ed by whQ stopped to m~ke a donation or" po:updsotdonated lI).aterials which
statistical analysis of the Nebraska FEMA. FEMA's director Brown helped with this evep.t in any waY, will be distributed to any or all of

~~~;~~~~::e::~~~::ti~~::~~:::l~e~~~:ir..r~~~nb~:a::d~: Le~~h~;i~:~~:~:~;~~f:r~ . ~:;.6 Goodwill regional store loca-

provided, but because he J;epeated run Arabhin horse shows. (Can this Labor Day; therefore, we were ' Your' ;next Ambassador trailer
the following two statistics, I will be much harder than, say, running unable to attend ihe event iJ;l ,will an;iveon Dec. 21, 2005; ,
'share them with you~ In tpe 10 the Wayne Chicken Show?) Wayne. He held his own fund rais~ . The businesses, families, organi
:yeiu:s oCthe program, total com~u- 3) The White House has issued ing campaign and collected $452 in zations and individuals who pro-
nit.y. ' fe.inw3stme.nt w.. ent fro..m. $5 an Executive Order susp'ending 1 d h' h h t d t vided donated material~ will help

. l' .. f h . ..' p e ges w IC e presen e 0 G dwill . I "" hi
· millio:q: ,to $52 million. ,and total app lCat!On 0 t.e mmlIDum wage MDA at the telethon. TJ,1ank you to' 00 to meet Its goa s lor t s
in.vestment per $1 spent fo:!:, l.ocal law dunng Katnna cleanup opera- II f ". d . 1 t" . " h year.

e ,... . '.' . . . ,a 0 our lnen s, re a !Ves, neIg - .
Ma.in...St.ree.t Proo-rams is $16.89.· - ' tIons. In short, more money for b. d.' k.. . ..h .' d . '. These donations will enable. , "'-. . HI' urt' ," ors an co-wor .ers W 0 rna ea" ','
how ,abo1Jt thqse' figures to prove a Ib on. p" t' C k donation to Zach and helpe<! hill) Goodwill to provide services to
the worth ofMain Street Programs a m 00, r.aise such an incredible amount of mor~' than 200' program partici-

)n Nebraska? No worder he was so nayne ... money. . '., pants in a variety oflocations. Your
·proud of the money the state is With evei-ything going on in the donations ,~lso help provide jobs to
investing in keeping the Nebraska' Thanks for the suppOrt, world, it is nice to know you can 400 Goodwill employees in four
Lied Main Street Program alive. Dear Editor, . . still countori so many individuals states.

" In future articlesI will get into 0 S' 005 h W to. donate to the" Musculat Again, we thank your community
,rriore detail .about some of. these n ept. 5, 2 ,t e ayne for its generosity of spirit in help-

. Eagles Auxiliary and the. WaYI\e Dystrophy Association. We contin-
. "programs that we were exposed to Vi I t F' h Id thO d ue to..hope for a cure to Duchenn.e " ing Goodwill achieve its mission.

at the conference. I will address the . 0 llJl eel' rremen e '. e se~on We look forward to serving you
· " .' ' .. '. . annual "Fill the Boot" event to ben- Muscular Dystrophy and the many soon'. Please ""eel firee to contact me
·help with storefronts in the next efit the. Muscular' Dystrophy . other neuromuscular diseases that 11 .

, article because I am sure that there Association: . affect so many people. Youi' d~na~ at the' number l:>elow with any
·al'e merchants in' Wayne who This .event wa's' held at the tions may answer our prayers fora questions or concerns regard~ng
'.. would use this progI.'am. if they ," the Ambassador donation drives. IfPamida parking lot from 9 a.m. to 4 cure. "
"knew·.. more. about... it; Toun.'sm in' lIdt . h Sm"cerely, you or a group from your cOlI)lD.uni~p.m. am pease, 0 announce t at
Nebraska and especially in our h' h d h' d bl d f Joel, Shell'v,' Zach'ary and ty would be interested in a tour of· . tey a anot er mcre i e ay 0 or, .,

"downtown a.reas was a maJ'or part .. fi h lIT 't . Gunn'a'r Jorgensen,' the; , Goodwill Central· . g1Vmg romt e vvayne cominunI y
of the conference. Wewere'lucky to. Wayne Administrative Offices and store in

~ have Todd Kirshenbaum who is and raised over $1,300. Last year's .' Sioux; City; please call the number
event raised $1,000. .

with the Nebr'aska Department of

r'
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tegards to the hm-ricane dis~ster
relief assistab'ce. You cllil also call
1-800-HELP-NOW to make a dona
tion by ph~ne. You may also marta
donation to: The AInericatl Red
Cross Disaster Rel'ponse Fundat P.
O. Box' 37243, Washington, DC
20013.. ;,.
. Plea~em~ke all checks out to the

American Red Cross.

Nebra~ka that heips gr~duates fmancially if they
pra<:tice in rural communities. From a list of 53
commumties, Braun chOSe five communities they
wanted to live in. The couple Visited each oithe five
communities and chose W\iyne.

'''Wayne ~as the best fit for our family," BraUrl:
said. "There are neat things about this commUnitY.
and people are very friendly here." '

Hastings College. He went on to dental school at
tlle University' of' Nebraska. Medical .Center in
Lincoln,. Michelle isan IOU nurse at F;;titIi~egional
in Norfolk. Braun' also works in a' dental clinic in
Winnebago on Thl,lrsdays. .'. ' .

:SraJln ~ame to. Wayne because of ~ contract
UNMC dental college had' with the State of

l .'

Staff at Bright Smiles includes Cecilia ModreU
and Stephanie ]l4osell, dental assistants; Melody;
Seier and Connie Thompson, office personnel.'

Braun and his staff invite people to stop in at
Bright Smiles, to meet them' and check out the
newly remodeled facility.

proced:ures such, as filings, cleanings, extractions,
root canals, dentures, partials, bridges, ~rowns, etc.
Braun uses dental imagery on computers (color
intra oral photos and xray.s) to show his patients
their teeth: Ppotos are ta~en before, during anq'
after exa.nlsto explam what needs, to be done. He·

, shows the photos to his patients on computer mon
itors. This ,method8.lso helps Jfa patient needs to be
referred to a specialist.

'We are paperless here, the intra oral photos are
'\ "

wonderful," Braun said. 'i,
Braun and his wife, Michelle, and their two chil

dren, Kendall, 5, and Ashton,4, liv~ 111 Wayne.
Braun is from Creighton and Michelle is from
Cheyenne,Wyo. Thecoupl~ graduat~d from

"Craig W. Braun, D.D.S" offers professional dental '
, services in. a modern facility at Bright Smiles, 206 ,
, E. 7th St, Wayne. Braun and his staff have been In

the completely remodeled facility f0l' one year on '
Aug. 2. Office hours are Mondays,'Tues~ays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 8 a,m. to ,5 p.m.

Services offered at Bright Smiles includes!iental

Am~ricati R~d Cross di~ast'ei' to th6se ill need.
assistance is ffee, made pos~ible by Yo~ can make a financial contrl
voluntary donations of titne' and. bution at your local Red Cross
money from the American people. . office located in the Mineshaft
, You can help the thouss,nds of ,Mall, 112 E. 2nd St, in: Wayne (402-

victims from Hurricane Katrina by , 375-5209). .
making a financial gift to the Other . ways to donate a,re
American "Red Cross Dislilster th.rough' the pu,blic . website:
Relief Fund. ,This enables the Red www.reqcross.org, where you Cal1
Cross to provide shelter, I food, also' find' up-to-the minute facts
clothing; and counseling assistance 'abOut the Red Cross efforts in

, ,

~ememberingHank
Celebrate IJank Day was held Sept. 10 at Hank Overin,Fi~ld.The e~ent was a fundraise...
to help defray medical costs incurred by the Overin family during Hank's illness. A sileJ).t
auction with items ranging from children's books, salsa, gift certificate$ and Hu~kerfoot
baJI items "ras held, as was a raffle~ WinIiing a trip to Phoenix, Ariz. was Bob Keating. '
Wayne Magdanz won $200 and Paul and Ginny Otte won $100. Approximately 100 people
attended' the event which raised approximately $4,000~ Organizers of the event have
extended a thank you to those.inthe community who donated to or attended the event.
Donations to the Overin family made still be made through a fUnd set up at State Nation~l
Bank. "," "', ", ' ' i' , ' ,', ' "

CUsfomers,'get profe~~ional'dentalservlc'~s'
'~':', in nlQdern facility 'at Bright Smiles ","

.. ,; '. .. ,

:Jled CJ;OSS ,needs donations 'for hurrican~relief
. .. . .

. .

Anyone with questionS is .asked
to contact ~r. Weber at the high
school f375-3150). '

a.m. with the. :Slue Devil Marching
Band being the last band in th~

parade.
, At JO:30, in front of, the Firs~
National Bank, it shortcon.cert will

. be presented by the wSC Marching"
Band along with the Trophy
Presentation foJ:' the parade compe-
tition. " .
, The combinedVarsity Band and
Cadet Band WiU also perform at
halftime of the Wayne High Schoo,l,
Homecoming' football game on
Friday, Sept. 16~ ~aIldf:'ltudentsare
to beat the WSC. footl;>allf3tadium
1;l.t 6:20 p,m. that, evening ~nd

should be dressed the sa,me a~ they.
.will b~ for tb,e WSC Banet pay'
Parade. .

,.TheWayne High School Blue
DeVil Marching Band will be par-

g~~f:Jln,g~J~cit15ayW~;1d~ta:~
Saturday, Sept. 11. "

Again this year, the ninth fdade
Cadet Band will be joining and
m,arching with the' Varsity'
Marching Band. The band mem
bers are to meet in the fronfyard
on the west side ofthe Wayne State
College '. Hahn' AdministratiPn
BUilding at 8:45 a.m. with their
instruments and their full march-
ing un.ifornis. .,

Caetet .Band ine'mbe~s a.re to
w~ar'a Wayne ,High School Band!
Choir ~-shirt' which can 1:>e pur.
chased'from l\'Ir..Weber, 'or they can
wear /a Blue DeviV Wayne High
School t-shirt, dw::k plue jeans l:u~d

'lig,ht' colored t~nnis shoes..
, The parade 'will begin at 9:30

, l .

S'everal personnel were hired:
'Jane Ahmann, part time special
education paraprofessional" Kay
Domsch; full time kitchen' staff,
Kri~ti:n"e Fink, speech' coach. assis
tant, Tom Karch, part time kitchen
staff. , . , . "

The poard voted on, and approved
.,' i" "

9~t~ide' intna£es irito. th~ jan' for
revenue.

"During ,the re~ar me"~ting, two
public hearings were' scl;).eduled ill
regard to blighted and substandard
area deteiminatiOIis' for .fwo por"
tioris of thl;l citY.' , .:," "

The mst deals with'the Wayne
West Drainage area,. ,

Hurricane relief
, . .,< - ' . \'

benefit concert
~et' for Sept. 19 '

3755180, bond furid(s) K~8:
277165.82, bond fund(s)' 9-12:
21794.18, special building f~md:
10807<Y. Proposed 2005 tax rate:
general fund': 1.04()26468, bond
fririd(s) K-8: 0.08491316, bond
fund(s) 9-12: 0.00607227, special
building fund: <Y.03011036.

This year's budget is $380,673
less than taxed last year. One rea
son is an increase in'valuation from
$336 miliiofi tp $358 million and a
reduction in the bond payment due
to refinancing the bond. ' .

Supt. Pro Joe Reinert 'noted
teacher wage I}egotiatiofi,s are not

4.ppr~Yes-----------...........;...---...;...-
settled yet but he feels there, is the ~005-06 budget. They also

continued froll1 page 1A enough in' the b1ldget to take care voted on and approved' the' .tax
of an increase. " request: ' ',' ' , '
i'Kelly Kenny took oath to be the Monetary gifts were received'l,IDd,
new Wayne COlnmunity Schools ackIlowledged, from ,Pamida
,Board of Education member. She Foundation for elementary school
replaces Richard Metteer .who suppiies',. andi'tlfiP. from Hi11ie~
moved to Lincoln. ,She will com- Herrru~n, Ch\ropra<;tic Clinic for
plete 'athfee yeaJ:' term vacate'd by elementary school ;3upplies. , " ,
Metteer. " . Futureag~ndaitems incluge dis- ;

cifssion on ACT testing, an4 ,a
review Qf the d,i-aft on High Ability
]:.earners (HAL)., "

. :The next regu1<~r meeting or'the
Wayrie, Community $chools Board
of Educ1;l.tion will be held Monday;
Oct. 10 at i p.m. at the Wayne :ijigh i

School.

· continue~ frompag~ lA

· Wayne Amba~sadors Chair Judy Johnson, left, pre~ented a plaque to' Kaye McMee of
, Inspiration Christian Giftand Book Store. The Ambassadors welcomed the new business
t<~ W!lfntJ~!:'f W~e~ prJ..,r. t9 tht W~~klf9b~mberCoffEfe~ . ,

. ~. . , " " r.'.,'''",· \ j )' •

Issue
Renay Robisson-Sheer of the ordinance.

'. Northeast Development District in Wayne State College President
Norfolk spoke to the council and' Dr. Richard Collings spoke to t:he
.explainedtlle. field study done by council and said, the, college has
her office arid t~lked about the been worJQng on the problem of
objective arid subject criteri,a used false alarms f.rom the college for
to. make the blighted and substan- some time and an ordinance would
dard dete~at1on:. ':,' '. not solve anytJUng.

Dick Brown, whose property lies He said the college cm-rently has
within the d~signated area, told two things happening, "every col~

the council he doesn't like the title lege has kiqs pulling alarms,and an
that wiUbe put on hiil property and. electrqnic system glitches.";
i.s oPP9S~d to the project,because "I' Wayne Fire. Qhief Toni Mitzel
don't see any benefit to my proper-said that from Jan. 1 through Aug.
ty or my neighbor's property. This 23, Wayne State College had 30
is oilly being'done to help corporate alarms, 20, Qfwhich had some
development.'" , cause an'd 10 which were 'phan-

Council member Will Wiseman tom,', '.,.. t':

s'aid ,"AU taxpayers 'benefit from' "This means the system .is not
,development of the northwest area working 33 percflntofthe time," ,

, , The public is invited to attend a because' it will expand the tax Mitzel also noted that due'to the
Hurricane Katrina. benefit concert ,base." , .".. frequency of ca~ls, the moral of the
MOnday, Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. in Council member Verdel LuJ1; said department has declined. He said

, Ramsey Theatre On the Wayne he saw no reasor,. not to do the pro- Fireman's ASsociation has made a
State College campus." . ", ject.., . request that fines be implemented
, The concert, organized by' the "It dOel?Il't affect the property for those having in~re than three

Wayne State 'm}lsic department, values and can be a: win-wm situa- false ahiJ;ms in ~ siX-moAth PE;lriod,.
Wlllfeature instrumental and vocal tion for the community. It· can '],'he council also amended the
selections by' Wayne StaJe stu- Improve, th,e prop,~rty and' the city zoning map tQ allow for'a
dents, faculty and cbmmunity·. neighb,?rhood," Lutt said. . - request from Dave Zach to rezotie
members. ' . Following considerable' d~scus- property at. Fou,rth and ~ogal1
. Vocal selections perfoi'm~d by the sion, the council voted 5-3 ',to Streets from R-3 to B-3. ' "

WSC madrigal singers and choir approve Resolution 2005-85 'which Zach pl~ns to construct a lauri-.
will, include works' by , Ralph' wi,Il make the findings and declare ", dry mat similar to the one he eur
Vaughan Williams, Henry Pl,lrcell, portiOnS of the citY of Wayne to be rently owns at Sixth and Windom
Randall ThompSOn' and Aaron blighted. and substandard pur- Street. The laUndry mat Zachcur
Qopland, among others. Both suant tothe Nebraska CommUnitY rently owns on South Main Street
groups 'are directed by Ron DevelopmenfAct.' - , ' would be converted to be, a ps,rt of
Lofgren. '. "", The second pUblic hearing on the Zach's plumbing and heating busi-

The Dixieland band features ' SaIlle topics deals 'with an area of ness.
Tracy Anderson, David' Bohnert; the city in the southeast portion of A liquot license was granted to
Linda Christensen, Frank Gazda, town. ., . , WilHam Melena who recently pur
Keith Kopperud; Jay O'Leary aDd . City Administrator LoweV, chased the White Dog Pub. ' ,
Brad Weber, who also directs the Johnson told the coUncil and those The ,counc.illistened to a presen
'group. The WSC Wildcat m~ch~ . in attendance that the goal is tQ 'tation by Brian Kesting on asound
jng band is directed by l?ohnelt; develop some portions of the area 'system for the council chambers
Gazda. is the assistant director. 0 benefit the community and do that would allow for broadcast Of
Also performing will b~, Emily upgrading and housing develop- council meeting;,!, ,
Bruflat, who will playa piaho ;3olQ ment, in 'other areas. '. He gave some estimates of costs
featuring the music of George Considerable meeting time 'was, and was asked to check into havirig
Gershwin. , 'iliso devoted to the issue ofcreating some of the eqUipment put in on'a

"The idea for the concert' came an ordinance and establishing a trial basis.
\ about when some of the music fae- policy to charge Ii fee for false 'l'he council also waived the three

ulty'were discussing the plight of 'alarms for .'the, Wayne Vqlunteer readings and. 'created a handi
thOse affected by the hurrica~e," , Fire Depart!Uent.· • ", ' capped parking staU on ,the west
said Lofgren; "Someorie mentioned City Administrator J9hnson told side of First Presbyterian Chm-ch,.
tM benefit concert Harry Connick, the council, that the proposecl ordi-, Tl)e council will nextmeet in reg-
Jr. had just ailllotinced;' and we nance, was copied from a Kearneyular' sesslOli"on Tuesday, Sept. 27.
starting thinking that perhaps we." , ,

~~:d::st~~:s~~~,~~~gt~:r;~s~~ Wayne High band to be
the facultjr, who' entpusiasti~B:lly , \
jumped on board. Itwasonlynat- p,art',of.,.B.and Day activities'
m-alto designa:t~ the Red CrosS'. as
the benefichuy of the'donations."
Admi~sion is free" but a collec

tion will be taken for the American
tted doss; checks ~ho~idbe mad~
payable to the:Americf,\n Red Cross
Disaster Relief Fund. .

"Blue Devil" Night presented at'
· 6 p.m. that evening by the WSC

admissions office for' Wayne High'
School junIors, seniors and their
parerits will conchide in time for
those 'who wish to s,ttend the bene-
fit conc~rt. i . .

Odler Wayne Sta~ College hurri
cane relief activities include afuhd
drlve~' c~ordinatedby the Presi
dent,s office,which llas'raisedmor,e
than $2,100 to date; adate' audi~n

\ for a ben~fit dinner coordinated by
WaYne. State residence hall assis-

· tants (RAs); and a clothing and
supplies drive by students and staff'
rriem~ers iIi WSC residence halls.
",' : ',I '" " .
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Woeh~er Stamm
Judy Woehler anq Willia:m "Bill"

Woehler of Wayne have announ.ced
the enagement of their daughter,
Lindsay, of Benkelman, to Jared
Stamlll, also of Benkelman.

The bride-to-be is a 2000 gradu
ate of Wayne High School and a
2004 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Lincohi with a bachelor's
degree in Business Administration
with an emphasis in accounthig. .

Her fiance, ~he son of Evelyn
Stamm and the late Gary Stamm of
Benkelman, graduated from
Dundy County High School m1999
and COlby Community College fu
2001 with an associate's degree in
Applied Sciepce.

The couple is planning an Oct.
22, 2005 wedding in Wayne.

EasternS~ar

celebrates
·50·ye~:r.

meltlberships
, .

, '. w,ayne' Chapter of Order of
Eilstern Star mef Sept.' With 25
ill~ml>~rsJ?~es~n!:' ..~ •.- ,,'

The Wa.Yne Chapter ha~ 45 mem
bers with .50~year memberships.

r~Thos~ hopo~ed Sept~ 12 indu?e~
Mary Davis, Norma Davis; l'4arilou
Reeger, Charlene Schroeder and
Al~in S~ndell. .

A program was' given, honoring
each, one. Each was presented Ii
carnation., . ' .

The Charter was draped in mem
ory of Mary Lea Lage, Rosem,ary
Mintz and Bernadine West.
Easte~ Star funeral services werEJ
conductedfor the three in the past
week.

,204 Main Street
Wayne,NE'

402-375-2580·
f,·800-910-GEMS \

11·, '
f'Ut dul
. $119.°0

.Mr. and ;Mrs. Peterson

•

..I.

Smith :-' Ulrich
Tamara Lee Smith and Adam

Richard l]1rich, both of Wakefield,
are planning an Oct. 1; 2005 wed
di.ng at Ponca State :park in Ponca.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Linda Smith and the late Keith'
Smith of Linwood. She graduated
from high school in 1998 and
attended Central Community
({ollege. She is a pharmacy techni
cian at. Pamida Pharmacy in
Wayne.

Her fiance is the son of Dean and
Carol Ulrich of Wakefield. He grad~

uated from Wakefield High School
in 1.998 and attended Northeast
CommUnity College. He is activl;l on
the Wak~field Fire and Rescue
Department ~nd is employed at
Salmon Well Company: in
Wakefield.

Petersons to
note 50th'

,Engagements -~-...o.-------.-__

BRIGHT SMILES
FAMILY DENTAL

Dr. Craig W~ Bralln, DD~', .
206 E. 7thSt,' 3~5-~522

"NEW EXPANDEDl'
Office Hours

Now open Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday & Friday: .•

8:00am-5:00pm .
Thursday: 8:00am-12:'OOpm

, Now offering BilinlWaI Assistanc~

Credit clm be Ii blessmg of :ahin
drance. Establishing a ~r~dit llistP7
ry is importllnt ang being witn;out il
cred~tcardcan be limitiIig.'. You
can't reserVe a hotel room, 'Pill'
chase on-line or over the ielephoh¢~
However, if you let yoUr credi~. u.SEl

I, - ',. . '~ ~, ... :. ',' • ,-,L' ,

Considering t~~ costs
and ben(;flts' of credit
~s ac~ll~g~:student

'1";'

P~rcenta'ge Rjite. and how it is cal
'c~ated. Shop around for thebest
deal. Read the fine prlllt carefully. '

,'Avoid ulmecessarY' charges. Late
,payment and overlimit fees can
add' huru:Ireds of dollars. '. ,

AVoid' maxing out your' tredit
iilies. Spending up to your liDiit
suggests that you overspend. Pay
bills. pnl:(Dptly and pay more than .
the mirliinUID.. Pro~t yourcarg
from theft. ,. "

Save r~ceipts ~nd review them
every month. Check to be swethat
all cred~t charges ~re acc~rate.
~eep a record ofyour charge as you
go, so yoUr balance will not be a
s~pris'e'~hen your bill comes.

Close I'lccounts you are not using.
Open, unUsed accounts are still
considered.'as ~ part of your avail
jible credi~ limit .because you could
u~e ~t any trIlle; .lfit appears that
yqu have: more cred~t tha)i your
c~ent ~come.and cred.it. history
i),1,ialifies you for,you could be con:
sldereda~' a high'credit risk. $om~
qtyour credit options could be c,an
c!'lled or iesul~ in higher interest
Gharge~.Womany'credit cards can

get out of hand, you could be sllf- affect yoP!- ability to get car loans,
fering the consequences for years stiidentlQflns, mortgages or to rent
to come. "" '. an apartment. .'

Wgen you 90 toc<;>llege .f~r, th~ "Read and undersb~ndabout cred
first time, you Will be bombarded it caidinsurance offers. Consider
with hundreds. of offers forqilicIt: carefully' if the cost of the insur~
credit, prOlp.ising free airfare, 'gas arlCe equals the ben~fits.
and muc!} more; It may be diffjcultCredit Tip : while cash advances
to resist the' l~r,e'. of' i¥-niediat~ ~an look attractive, keep in: mind
accumulation' of the thihgSYou that interest usually accrues froll}
would like to have. AS a student, it . the moment you accept the cash. If
can be difficult'to 'know hOw much' yOU add in the transaction fees and
credit you can J:l?anage. .' ' .. '" the higherinterest cha~ges for cash

f Remember that credit card com~ advances,' they 'can be ll}ore eipen-
panies make most Of theirni<)D'ey sive thl'lt yOl,l anticipated. ~
from interest. (That's' the' money ,
yoU pay for th~ convenience ofclri"- . sblll'ce: C~~iege, Spending 101.
.rying a bah.rice.)· Many.·~tudehts UNL - E~ensiori.,

. ~et intoserious'firi~ncial thlUble by -c,' ',." ,

.)l'llsmap.a~ng c~edit.: S()m~, \yilt' 1;1 ~ ,.,.' II
drop out ofschciol or will spend the"'·;-~arro .'

. :::e::~e:;fn:~¢sde~t~:~a.;(~ .Women's'
establishing a new hofue and life. 1,<:. . .' , "

. If you\ind' yoUr ~~reAts ~l~~ io~' 'Clu~' begins
, youto use licredit caz:d ~ou rie.ed to " 'j ", '

establish your lhnit ~nd a strategy new season
for use before you receive the card. .,'
Steps to managing your credit Th~ Cro:roU Wom'eJ;J's Club. met
effectively inclVde: Own only on~ for the first fall 'meetingoJ;J Sept. 8.
card. Set YOl,u' inininiuin balance Preside:nt Joyce Sandahl opened
low' ($500) to help control your the meeting with ~ reading, 'Wy
spending. Never get a second card Did you join the Club?" The flag
to pay the balance on the' fu-st. salute was said. Fifteen members
Don't charge more than you can . answeredroll call by na.ming their anniversar'"
afford to paYoff eachmonth... favorite teacher.. ", . '. . ' , . .' v The annual family and friends

Consider your available funds. Minutes and the treasurer's . John and Norma Peterson of picnic was held in August with 25
Will you be able to pay the entire ' reports were given and approved. Carroll will celebrate their 50th attending., .
balance each month. Consider A thank you note was received wedding aIll:u,versary ori Sunday, New carpeting has been installed
keeping the card for emergency from Yleene Johnson for. the prize Sept. 18. " in the Chapter. room and in the
uses only. Watch the costs of credit. money ..sh won at the 'Wayne The c6uple·~ children are hosting entry way. , . ' I

Be sure you know the Annual County Fair. " '. '.. ' a private family party at Kahill's in . PIails are underway for the con-
, . The new yeaf books were di~trib. South~ioux City. struction of a r;amp, as access to the

uted and' distributed' and, dis- John Elmer Peterson and Norma Chapter Room. 'rhis will be built 0)1

cussed. '," .' ,Caroly:n Bichel were married Sept. ' the s9uth side of the Lodge Hall.
President Sandahl reminded 18, 1955 at the former St. Paul's Serving Chairman for the

memberathat dues should be paid. Lutheran ChUrch in rural Wayne. evening was Shirley Straight.
Some of the flower barrels need Their 'family includes Citrol and A contribution will be given to

to be replaced. President Sandahl Lane Ostend9rf of Sioux City, Iowa; the Red Cross for the Katrina hur
will check into it.' Larry and Shannon Peterson, of' dcane and the the Masonic
, Dorrlne LiediUan had a program Carroll and' Kathy and Scott Eastern Star Homl;l of Children Jor

a,bout BenjaIclnFranklin. Lackas of W~st Point. They also the4:H'Purple Ribbon 91ub.
Dorrme Liedman and Eleanor have nine grandchildren. ' . The next meeting will be

Owens served lunch. Cards may be sent to the couple Monda.y, Oct. 10 at 7 p.m. with con-
'l: The next meeting will be 'at 56846 858* Road, Carroll, Neb. nie Kirkpatrick as serving chair-
Thursday, Oct. 13~ 68723. .man.

Thursday, September 15, 2005

'MEGHANN BURESH
2405 W. M~dison ~ Norfolk. HE 68701

. • 402·644·4532 •
m_bll..esh@hotmail.~om

------~o~======·. -;::::::;-
:Weddtno SUJ'yfy 'Rentaf

,8t On-Site lJ)ecoratin
i, ".', 'I ,. ". "

FocAL POINT
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Tuesday: Worship on local cable,
10 a.m. and 7- p.m., Wedne~day:
Conflrmation,' 4:30 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 5:45; Pioneer Club Kick-off!
Hay rack'ride, 6:15. Thursday:
Men's Bible Study at Taco!:! & More,
7' a.m; Saturday: '. 40 Days of

,Purpose:

'. --.
ST, JOHNS LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple

: (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor) ,
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Suqday SchooL and Adult Bible
Stu~y, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.:rp..

. ""
SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winte~ Street .
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 'a.m.;
Worship with Communion, 10:30;
Youth Hayride, 5 p.~. Monday:
Spire Dea<;lline. Pastor First Call
Council, Allen. Tuesday, Pastor
First Cal!; WOW, 7 p·.m.
~edne;sday:!,Tap,eNideo, . 9:30
a.m.; Wednesday' WOW.
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Choir,. 7;
Council, 7:30. Thursday: W'ELCA
meeting. Saturday: COl,lI:lcil

. , Training at Fremont; Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. '

FREDRICKSON OIL.·CO~
. Highway 1'5 North ~Wayhe, NE
Phone:' (402) 375-3535

, Wats:1-800-672-3313
.. ' ., '~ .', ,", ' •..' IIUN/ROYALI

(conoco) ~ZUrnl;na· '. """on"'''~r''~ •
-""...:..,...J. ~J . BFGoodrii:li

. T~nk.W~g6n,s~~lc$. AU!O'Repair' Alignment Balance r",. ", ...,":

~-"'mhe,
, , ,p'.:-"! ." '•. ,

~ , ~

·~·:'Wayi1~)terald•
,:.;. U4. M~iIi .:~aYrie~~()2-3i5~26QQ·.:
" ,,~,:, ,f" 'J '-. ,~<,l!. ,':-'.'~ I. :.' r ' . '_.) ,~ ;'i ••

iDixon__,! ' -

PEACE UNITED
CIJURCU'OF CHRIST

•(Olin Belt, pastor) ,
.. Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee

Hour), 9:30 a~m:i Worship Service,
10:30. ;",'"

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege; pastor) , ,

: Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service with
Communion, 10:30 a.m. ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; , :Morning Worship; 10:30;
Choir, 6 p.m.; Campflre Service"

, Youth Group, 7 p.m. Monday:
FCWM In-Gathering, 7 p:ni.
Wednesday:.. " Awanaljv,
"Beginlling of Time,", T'p.in'i Adult
Bible Study/Prayer, 7. Saturday:
Men's B'reakfast.. 6· a.m.; Guest
Night at Immanuel, Lutheran
Church, 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4,North, 3 East o!WaYne:·'
(Willie Bertrand; pastor)

Sunday: Mission Fest Sunday at
Immanuel, 10:30a,:ni~, followed by

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC dinner;, No services at St. Paul;
(Fr. James McCI,uskey, pastor) Worship at WakefieldHealth Care
, . Sunday: World Priest, Day. Ce:q.ter, 2:45 p.m. )'uesday: :aible
Mass, 10 a.in.; Chapel Services at Study at Immanuel; 7:30 p.m~

Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p.m. 'Thursda,Y: First Day ofAut~mn.
Tuesday: " Mass,' 8 'a.m. . . .. .. ' j

Wednesday: Religious Education PRES~YTEJUAN, '..' ..
classes begin, 7 p.m." \ 216 West 3rd

• .1 " i (Susan Banholzer, pa~tor)
,Hoskins SUnday: Worship, 11 a:m.

,TRINITY EVANG. J.,UTHERAN:
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) , .

Sunday: Worship, to a,m.;
NELHS AssQciati,on meeting, cpil-

· dien sing, Lor,d'!:!' Supper, .4 p.D,..
·MOllday: Sunday School teachers'

.. rrleeting, 7 p.m. TUesday: Worship
at Heritage of13el-Air, 1 p.m.; P.I.~.
ineeting~' 7:~9! tq 9 p.m.
.wedD.esd~y: Worship'at Heritage
,of,Bel~Air, 1 p.m.; F,l;lculty meeting;
3:~5; <;::onfrrmaHon class, 4:45 t,o
6:15; Choir' practiCe, 7:30.

·Thursday: 'Vorship El,t Madi$op
House! 1:30 p,m, Frid!lY: NELHS
Soccer Jamboree. ,", . '

FUNERAL HOME "
. ,. '" ... ~ ". "'~,

thompson'
'Cb~pel.",

. " ,,"',

Quality Ifb'rid '
.Ce~tih~;" '
Wayn~,:NE
375;,1540' ....:,:"

" , ',' \; ';<"')\ ','1
t' '."""1

Wakefield, Nebraska· 402-287-2633~':
. ~ . ~ ~"; :-'~';(

_,I'. 'iI.·fRI·,.:,,·
~"t"

, " '... , " ',:f .' .• ',

The' State National Bank
and Trust Company' '~" .,:

Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130. Mem~~r FDIb'~'
" • -~ ," .".\ .~, ._~< .\.~~

~
~ .FAR. MERSS. ,'~ "~ ", to.f.o."'O~

- : CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723' "
Member FDIC :

BETHANYPRESBYTER~
(Gall Axen, pastor)
" 'Sunday: Worship; 9 a.m,

, ,: !' .. ' , .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town' "
(WillieBertrand, p;lstor) _

Sunday: Mission Fest Sunday at
Im.inl;inuel, 10:30 a.m., followed by
dinner, No services at St. Paul;
Worship at Wakefield Health c&i-e
Center, '2:15 p.IIl. '. l\f~nday:

QUilting, 1 p.m. TUesday: Bible
Study at Immanuel, .7:30 p.m.
Thursday: First Day of Autumn,
St. Paul ,L,aqies Aid, 2p.~., .

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

. "

8T: PAWS LUTHERAN
(~ev.,TjD)othy,St~ckling,
pastor) , . .

Sunday:WorsllipService, 8 a.m.

Concord _

J ". •,Alleti,_......... _

,Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sun<iay: 25th
Sup-day' i:p. '. Ordinary. , Time.
Confessions' one-half hoUr' before
Mass; Mass, 8 a.m.; Catechetical
Sunday, 10 arm.; Parish Picnic,
Holy Family Hall, 11:30; Worsbjp
at Prerp.ier Estates, 2:30 p.m.;
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Mas~. Tue~day~ Mas,s" 8 a.m.;
Pastoral. Council meeting,' rectory,
7 p.m:. Wednesday; School Mass,
8:15, a.m.; R.eligious Education
Class for grades K·12, 7 p:m..
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m. Friday:
Mass, 8a:m.; No School (teacher's
workshop).

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen 1jarks, TEEM)

Sunday: . Worship, 9 a.m.
Monday: Hel.irt ,to, heart
ConferenceS at First Lutheran,'
7:30 p.m~ Tuesday: Pastor's text
study at Plainview, 10:30 a.m:
Thursday~ ,St:lnday: Karen at
NSWO Convention in Kearney.

, ~ ~'I -: -< ,,' , ,

'tiNITED I\Ui:THQDIST "t;;

, (Rev. Dimond, pastor) .'
(Past~rSara SimmQns, pastor)'
, Sun.,day: Worship SerVices, 9:30
a.m.; ,.SundaY Sj:hool . and
Fellowship, 10:30. Monday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
Kids" ! p.m. '

Carr()ll_~~_

, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Wakefiel~"'-"~.-~,.:':'~ .t218 Minev Str··

. . "\ " . " (Pastor'Timothy Steckling).·~
·'c'HRiSTIAN·cIil.Ji{.CH~',~~~, 1 :'; ~.j -::. Saturday:H.': 'Conferen¢e on tne
3rc:f&Johnson " . ., Confession for Laity, Mt. Olive in
internet web site: Norfolk, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday:
http://www.geocitie~.conil Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Bible Study,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN HeartlandJAcresi1262' ' 9:15; Worship, 10:30; Rally SUIiday
(Karen 1Jark~,TEEM); (Bill Chase, Interim pas~o~) ,'Picnic; No Youth Group. Monday:

Sunday; Worship, 10:45 a.m.; (Kohey Mortenson, Pastor's Conference in Ainsworth.
"Sing-a-Long," at Concordia, '7:30 Youth pasto:r) --: " .' Wednesday: Midweek,4 to 5:30
p~in; Tuesday: Pastor's Text study .' Sunday: Christian Hour, KTC'H, p.m.; Bible Study, 7 p.m. '

. at ,PJainview, 10:3Q., a.in. 8:45a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;· -~ , ,
ThurSday • S~day: Karen at Sunday School: 9:30;' Praise and. TRINlTY LUTHERAN
NS~O C.onv(wtiQD atKearney. Worship; 10:$0. ' , ", '(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) .'

'., 'Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
EVANGELICAL COVENANT a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.
802 Winter St., ,
·(Ross Erickson, pastor) , UNITED METHODIST
(Denn,is Wood" . (Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
Minister to Youth) (Parish Assistants • Freeman
web,' :,,' " sit~:;' http:// Walz and Cfu1stine Walker)

,.' W-ww.bloDlnet.comlchurchlwak .Saturday: Annual Fall District
ecov 'I" ',:" UMW meeting, Allen, 8:30 a.m.
e-maij: wakecov' , , Su~day: Sunday School, ·10 a ..in.;
@bloomnet.com . , Worshil> Service, p:15 a.m.; Camp
~ Friday-Saturday:. C.W. Fontanelle Barbecue, 11; Museum
Retreat. Sunday: Shnc;lay Scl,lopi, . Craft· Sale;' Cluster Youth and
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Sponsors at Osmond, 7 p.m.
Senior High, 5:~0 p.m.; 40 Days of Wednesday:.' Pastor in Pierce
Purpose S~mal '. C<iflt,7.p.m. ' office, 1 p.m:; UMYF,'7.

) , ,

Available at:

.Outlander,
400.H.0.

OUR SAVlOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899

,(PastQ!" Bill ~o~ber). -, ~. . . , '

oslc@oslcwayne.org ,',',
,. F'riday: Hannah Cirde, 2 p.m.
~aturday: Barbecue, 5:3Q p.~.;
Con~ert, ,6. Su~day: WOfship~ 8
and 10:,30 a.m.; Adult Education
an~ Sunday SC,hool, 9:15; Our
SaviQr Lutheran Church family
dinner, 11:30,Monday:'Worship &
Music ComIT,littee,6 p.ni. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.; Stctff me~ting, 9:30; Men Who
L'ove Beef, 6 p.m.; Chdstian
Education Committee, 7; Couples
Bible Study, 7:30...'WedJ?es<,lay:
Men's Bible Study,. 7 a.m.;
Visitation Ministry, ~ p.m.; Joyful
Noise Rehearsal, 6;' Collfl~mation,
6:30; Adult qhpirrehearsal~7; God,
People' and Snacks, 7~ Thursday:
!3ewing Gro\l.p, 9:.30 a.m.;
S.H.A.P.E., 6:30 p.m.; ChemoCaps,
7. " .

UNITED METHODIST
CH1.JRCH"· . .

(~i Mai'Y Tyler Bro~e,
PRAISEASSEMBLY Oli' GOD pastor)' . ' . .
1000 East 10th st.• 375-3430 Sunday: 18th Sunday after
(Steve Sllead, Pa~ior) ',Pent'ecost. Sunday School, 9:$0

. , Sunday: Sunday School for l'lll °a::ffi-:;' Worship" Service," Ii' lUn.
.•N~:Els, ~;3.0 .<l.~.; W~rspp c~lebra-,Tu<e,~dax:, Cfar!~l~ Advi~orr, ~o,~~,
. tioil~ 10:30 .a.m.; Nursery" pre- 1::3~ p.m. .., ,
school and Elementary min~stri~s
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainb6ws, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th .. 12th.; AdlJ,lt Prayer.

Senl,or Pastor)
(The Rev. JohnPasche,
Associate~pastor) ,.'

Sunday': Lutheran Hour on
K'l'CH, 7:30 a.m..; Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15;
Stephen Ministry Picn,ic, 6:30 p.m.
Monday: Bell qlOir, 6:30 p;m.;
Worship with Holy Communion,
6:45 p.m.; SUI).daY S<:hoQl ~achers'
).lleeting, .7:30: ~esday:" C.S.F
De\;otions, 9. p.m. W~dnesday:

Men's Bible Study,,6:30 a.m.; Bible
Stu'dy, '9.; Midweek,' 6:30; Choir,
6:30. ' ,

, JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall'
616 GrainJand Rd,

Sunday; Public ine~ting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower ~tudy, 10:5Q.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; , Servic~ meetln~, 8:20.
Thursday: .. ¢ongregation book
study, 7:30 p.IIl:

ST: MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Toma~iewicz,

, pastor), ; ,': '
375-2000; fax; 375-5782; E-mail:
parish~stJPa~s~aYne.O"rg' ,','

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Confessions on~-haJf. hoUr before

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 3,5
. Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® .

THE FINAL TOUCH '
~ - 11.0 S. Logan, Wayne • 375~2035

Vel's
~.8akery,

309 Main Street'
375·2088

TVV:J Feells, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry fefilds

..A!A~Prir6
", i •

Inspir.ational Greetings
Cards • GIfts • Books, • ,Music

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 5~5~4836 FAX: (402)585-4892

·Wq.yne Auto Parts Inc
.!-' t

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE.
, - '33Years , ,
(,.RQUEST 117 S.Main Wayne, NE.

1.1 ' (!>, Bus. 375-3424

AUTO PARTS. Home 375-2380
......._--------~-...." ,

',' ,

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod"
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Office - 375-2165·,
Parsonage - 375-1291
Cell - 369-2977 ' , ' .

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship
service with Holy Communion,
10:15: WedneSday:' Confirmation
Class, 6p.m. '

, Sunday: Worship,' 9:45 a.m.;
Fellowship time with Marilyn and
Reigie Yates, as hosts, 10:45;
Sunday School, 11; Homestead
Presbytery training. for clerks of
Session and Session records review
in .FelloirshiphaIl, .2 to 6' p.m.
Tuesday: One Spirit Prayer Group,
meets at' Tacos & More, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 6:30
p.m.; Sewing Souls, 7. Thursday:
Worship service on Cable ChaIUlel
19,11 a.m. '

GRACE LUTHERAN .
Missouri Synod '
904 LogalJ, .
,grace@gr.acewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
I ,', I; .; I

. NORTHEAST ,
"NEBRASKi\
'INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

.~.:"".--._.~, .... : e.-: '::"'",;-"',"-". i'-:~"", ,··t,1~ "'_'.~ ,'t,

. ,;" GRACE LUl'HE;RAN·~ 1
. '. ~.""._ .' .•'~ ;'~1_,,:./,·.,"'f•.,::.;1; . - \';_';'".. , _" 11. ~

CHURCH FISHERS OF
KIDS PRESCHOOL

909 Main St. - Wayne

Accepting enrollments for 2005-2006
. . Pre-K: 4-5 year olds
Mon., Wed., Fri., 8:30-11 am'$55.00Imo.'

., ',' Preschool: 3-4 Y,eat: oI~s.,",
Tues. & Thurs~, 8:30-11 am $4S.00/mo.

Thllrsd~y. September 15, 2005

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE '
~GENT

PAC' N' SAVE

•
.J~

. Tuitionas'sistance prograin aYail~ble

Call Grace Lutheran Church with questions or enrollinents. '
,402-375-1905 • grace@gracewayhe.com

Tom's Body $:
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE®P~CIPArE, Dan &D~ug Rose 9
Owners, ~. ..... ,-........

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
., 21st year of service to you!

First National Bank
., of Wayne

~"The Bank Wayn. Calls FIrst"
, Member FDIC"

'.1'

Disco~tSupermarkets
Hom~ Owned & Operated

1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1202
, Mon.-Sat: 7:30~m - 10pm, Sun. Sam- Spm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West ;Jrd st. '.. .
(Rev. R~yMcCalla,pastor)

'Church Services ---.;.-.-....-----~...;....;.,~----.;.-----.;.----....:...:............~--....-~----- ..........---~-----------~
,"', -Wayne _

cALyARY BIBLE "
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Linc~lnStreet
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keene)', youth pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM
(God's'Youth Minishy - 9th to 12th

.~rad~), 6 p:m~; Adult Studies, 6:30..

FAITI::f BAPTIST
Independent. Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. • '
375~4358 or 355-2285

. (Pastor Ron Lamm)
Sunday: Sunday school, l(} a.m.;

Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30,
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m. .

FIRST UNITED METUODIST
6th & Main St.,
(Rev; Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Friday-Saturday: WomelJ.'s'
Retreat at Camp Fontanelle.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST ' Sunday; 18th Sunday after
(Christian) . Penteco$t. Worship service, 8:15'
1110 East 7th St. . and 9:30. a.m.; Fellowship time

,Www.waynefcc.org , after each. service." Tue$day:
offic~aYnefcc:org ,Disciple Bible Study, 7 p.m.; "One
(Troy Reynolds, minister) Spirit" Prayer Group at Tacos &

Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; More, 7 p.m. ' Wedne~day:
. Sunday School,' 9:30;, Worship, Persollal Growth, 9 a.m.; Kings
,,10:30, followed by Groundbreaking Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Bell Choir; .. 6;
Ceremony, 11:30; fellowship dinner, Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel Choir,
noon;, College Bible Study, 5:30 '7. Tl,ulrsday: SiouxlandBlood
p.m.; Home Bible Study, 7. Bank at Fire Hall, 8:30 a.m. to 3
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m. p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible .study I:\t

,various homes" 7 p:m. '

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St, .
www.1'jrstbaptistwayne.org

J (Douglas Shelton, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday Sc400l, Adult

and children's. classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship,. 10:30; Wednesday:
Bib~e study,· 7 p.m.; . :WSC. Bible
Stlldy, 8:15.



I;>eborah Wittig

Your family and frieJ1.ds
lov~ and miss you.

And, if God choose, .
I shall but love thee better'

after death.

A butterfly lights b~sideus
like a sunbeam.

And for a brief moment,
. its glpry andbeauty
belong to our world...

But then it flies on again,
And though we wish
it could have stayed

we feel so lu:cky to have
seen it.

In Memory of
Timothy Allan Wittig

June 28, 1954 ~ Sept: 15, 2003

www.~ankfirstonline.com

"'4nnual Percentage Yield (APY) wit" $100.000 baT4nc~ accurate. as af9-0J-OS. ($OJJ] ~ $9.99.9.
ISi'JO APY; $iO,qoo. $24,999 22/5'JO APY; $25POO· $49,999 2,75'JO APY; $50fOO. $99,999.
31)5"" APY,· ($100,000 G,ld Q\~er - 3.10% APY). $2,500 minimum openin8 depOSIt; $12 momhly
lIl{Jinlt!nance fet! if minfmum ba.ltm~elulu below $2,500. lnpo#tion offees rna)' r:educe earnings.
Rate~' are subject Ie change.' ,

,Maintain ac~es~ibilityi:oyour ;avings aml'earn ahigher

," interest rate in a BankFirst Premium Money Market accou'Ot,

The tiered interest rate 'structUre means a higher balance..

_ear:ns you a higher inter,est rate. The Premium ,Mone,)' Market

is even better than a certificate ofdeposit because you can
, ; "- ,

make withdrawals without a peqalty.

~diayiora( '1feaCtIi Syee.faUsts, '1»e.

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Tratul13, Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss'
-Depression &Anxiety -Marital ~ Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St.; Wayne - In the BankFirst Building

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 15, 2005 3C

........~., ..... ,.; .• :.

BANKFIRST
A .13I!:TtE~ WAY OF BANKINGa ._.-~----,,--,--------------,--,_ .....---. iDIl!

.:. ".~ ,,' .',

Send cards to:
229 E~ 16th St.

South Sioux ,CitY,NE 68776

Wayne
220 West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114

MeettKe. Stolf cd Wayne Vet .CILruc.

Mt-tyfle,ter
-Graduated from O'NeiH

',. Publio High' School in M,a~/,
2005 and is attendingWSC;
majoring in.Pre~Vet Medicine

.-I am the sixth child out of
eight cnildren.
-I was raised on a farm out
sJde of O'Neill .
.-Hobbies: HorsebacK riding,

,basketball andsoftball.
, -future plans are to graduate

from W$C with a B.S. and
attend veterinarian school.

Senior .Center
'Cal~ridar~,~_

Monday, Sept. 19: Morning
walking; Pool, cards & quilting, 1
p.lli.; Business meeting, 1:15.

Tuesday, Sept. 20: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting;
, We~esday, Sept. 21: Morning
wa,lkihgj Cards,' quilting and pool, .
1 p,m.; Special meal, gift certifi
cates, hearin~ and blood pressure
screens. . '.' ,

Thursday,' Sept. 22: Morning
Wallring; QuUt}ng; Pitch party, 1:15
p.m.'.· . ..'
..,•FridaY, Sept. 23: Morning walk
ing;. Pool, cards, quilting, bingo, 1
p.,m:; Medicare Speaker, Part D~

40th Wedding'
Anniversary

CARD SHOWER
\Vilmer & Joyce Benstead

Septel11ber 17,2005

'\ ,-

(Week of Sept. 19 - 23)
Meals serveddajIy at noon ."

For reservatlons,call 375-146(Y.
Each meal served with bread,

I '2% milk and eoffe¢ ""
Monday: .Fillet· of cod, h~sl(

brown casserole~ spiJ.lach,; wit~
sauce,man<iariri oranges; . ',:- .

Tuesday': .Hambwger vegetable
casserole, cauliflower & cheese
sauce, rhubarl? salad, chocolate
tort... '. .'

Wednesday: Swis~ steak, baked
potato, peas, beet pjckle, apple pie..

ThlQ'sday: Oven fried chicken,
mash~d potato~s & gravy, lima
beans,grapejuice. ,

Friday: Turkey, sweet potatoes,
green beans,rye bread, fruit cock~
tail. . ,

Senior Center .

Congregate
;Meall\'lenu~

'"Treatm~i1~Optipn~ for.

Knee"Arthritis

September 17,2095

'10-' 11 a.m.
i Villa Inn' . "

. Executive Board Room .'
1227 Omaha Ave. '.'

'. NQrfolk, Nebraska
'" f

". . Pleasecall ..1-800-AL~GENT
; •. for more information or

, .. " visit WWw.alegent.com.

~~I·.AI~gent~ealth .
.. , ' Orthopaedic Insti~ut9 .;. ....

A higher' ~i,!hdard of.care. You h"ave'~ur pledge o,ri if,,~.
""-.' -", , ,;' -',,,.' , -<. ,

BrieflySp,eaking----......
Wom.en's Club.to begi,n new season

AREA'~ The l:3,eptemb~r meeting of the Wayne Women'~ Club will
be Friday, Sept. 16 at noon for a potluck dinner in the North Meeting
Room of the Wayne City Auditorium.

Schola~ship winners will be guests.
Thof?e attending are ask~g to bring canned frqit or other canned

goods ~or the food pantyto the meeting.

, '

d this FREE seminar, presented by C. Michael K~I1y;M.D.,
.a~k suig~on from Omaha, N;braska to learn the latest .

, advancements for knee replacement surgery. Dr. Kelly wiij be, ..
,'., 'discussing die uil,i-compartmental kn<;e, which is perforped rh!ough '.

o a ~mall incision. nis procedilfe is also known as a partialknee
replacemeJ;lt. Dr..Kelly hasperformed over 500 uni-corppartmenraJ.·
knee replacements in hiscareer:. Find outmore inforlTl<ltion and if this

.':/ .pi-ciedure is right for you by' attendi~g d~is seminar.

Eagles Auxiliary holds ,September meeting
AREA - The Sept., 12 meeting ofthe Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was

~alledto order by MadaJAVi~e Presigept Sandra GathJe.
. The group is planning an in-l).ouse Watkins Party On Tuesdat, Oct.

l8. For.more informatiOli, call the Eagles Club at 375-9956.
, .The winners ofth~MDraffle were Jim Milliken, Tony .Renz anq
Kent Talbert. The Fill the ~qot for MD was determined "a great suc- I

. ceE!s." A thank you was extended to all who helped. ,:.
A reInin:der was issued thatmeet~g's now begin at Tp.m.

'" Serving at the next meetmg, which will be Monday, Sept. 19, will be
Stacey Craft. , .,.l'

: , . -' - '. ~ . ". ..' ~ " • • ' :::. - f

, Roving Gardeners gather at Senior Center
AREA - The Roving Gardeners met at the .Senioi' Center on Sept.

awith Norma Tietz as the hostess. Seven members were present. ,
'ntis was a short meeting. The members decided that the group vras

too small to continue with the upkeep of the flower garden at Premier
E:states. i . .

In new business, the group will have election of omeers at neXt
month's meeting.· . . . '
.,The club fin'ished the afternoon playing cards with the others at the
Senior Center. ' ..' ,

The next meeting will be Friday, Oct. 14 with Pearl Youngmeyer.
~. ' '" . .

Delegate ,named ~o: ,Wom~ll
of'the,ELCA conventiorl. '

, .' , j '~':~;, ;"r::~;}"~}:;,,, . . '"/" ., . '
Dorothy Wert has ,beeJie~ecte~,to" )\1:ira,d~\ '.' ,Calif.. The pas$b:f of

represent th,e Women of the. EJ:.CA· 'r;llilqd,lepilCk Church is. the author of
of Qw:: Savior L\ltheranChwcll i~ :'"TIl~ purpose Driven Life," ~hich
Way~e ' ~s' ',a deleg!"H 'tQ' theh,is','bee:q studied, exten,sively
Nebrasb Women of the ELCAcon- throughoilt the Christian world. '

,ventip!) .,iP '~ell!iw;y: whi~h, will:~e , Nl'll;>rasbSynod Bi~hopDavi4L.
. held Sept. 23~25.· . :.' .' ," deFt~ese w~ll preach the Friday

Other inemb~1;SQf~he Ioca). cOn- night worship service and lead
~eg,ation,w1?-()pliu1Jo,~t~ep,<;l ,th~,B,i~I(3 :~t,udy on Saturday morning.
,conventiQn include PhyllIs R~. Pastor . Linda .Witte Henke of

Women of the. ELCA is the ,Aurora, Colo. will deliver thl'l
women's org~nization of' the Sunday: 11lprning sermon. nancy

\ ' Evang~lical LutheI:an Church in CliristiaUQr Minnesota, retiring,
\ Amenea. " '}., . , vice-president, will represent the
\ , The Nebraska convEmtion thellle Women of, the ELCA Executlv~
\ ,is "Spirit QrivenWomen.lThe'fea- Bo~d. , '

\ ture,d'Biblical'vel'se;i~,~ Proverbs ,A, variety of worltshop choices
\ 19:21(~~v): <'the hUlIla?, .1lliJj.d ,,~illl;be available. Friday and
Fay deVIse map.y plan~ but It IS t~e ~aturday. afternoons.· Saturday
~urpo~e ,of. the; Lord that will. be evening will: featUre a "Spice of the

! establiE!hed!', .... i, "'. Spirit . Variety. Extravaganza."
, '~eynote speaker"" wili ,.,: be Women attEmdin'g have b~en invit-
EI\zabethStyfee/a Bible ,teacher at ed to perform." .' ,....' .. .
Sa~dleback Church~ I,.ake Forest, -'Chief business of the conv~ntion

Cllli{" and ;an lldju~ct f~~~o/: In~~- will be' election ~f officer~ .for 2005
bel', rf B.lola .Umv.erslt.y l~ La 2001. R.~ports.will.berecelve~ from

F Ii \. t" C'L. ' It,· 'f' the recent Trienmal Gathenng atJrs. .' u q.rc .. Q ..' .~. .' San Antonio, Texas at which the

, .C"h..~ist t 0.····1·..1'·'.·.0l.d. !hem fo.r .;OO.5.~008.. tr.. i~n1?Jum;, -\" V '~- ." -; " ,.'~.".". A.ct Boldly,. w,as mtroduced. .r'

gro~ndbr~aki~g · .', ',. '. ,,.; .. :
First Cnurch ofCh)"ist in WaY4e JU,ly cer~mony.unites Weber-Woocknt'an

will, hold\':' a!9r1undbtea~in:~ ,.:, .: ..' .'; , / i'·. ,.' ,

Ceremony 0r~unday, SeJ>t.l~~. Melissa Weqer and, Travis ~nd the late' Elm~r Hegge bf Vermillion and Monica Novak of
The congregation will he building Woockman, both .of. SioUit Falls, Crofton and Lorraine and the late .Orqaha. '

,a n~wwors~p center attJ:1fil'sa~e . S,D. weremaDjed J{uy 30, 2005 at .Ray WoocIpnim of'Crofton.·· . Best Man 'was Eric Woockman of
site of the' cwrent facility,' 1110 St, Frances de Chantel' Catholic Music for the ceremony was pro- . Sioux Falls. ' ,
~ast Sev~nth,~treet. ,:··';"!:i,."Chli~~h ihR'andolph.·'" ' . '.' c' . vided by xocalists George Brp.cUey GroomJmenwere Dave r>boley,Of

The present'worship center will .!. '.' . ' •. ' f". of Randol.l?h and Megan Weber of Norfolk, E:pc Hav;ranekofWa;rne,
beconle amult~-purpose room for Wayne, sister of the bride. Coleen Ryan Leriger of Qmahil, Zach
Sunday $chool\rooms, fellowship Jeffries of Wayne . was the piano 'Mola,cek of Stanton', Chris Sandvig
hall and junior CB-P.J:c11., .... ', .. , '.' . accompanist and George Bradley of Crofton and Jesse Slayinaker of

It is anticipat~4 tha.t the building played the gUitar. Brad Weber, . Norfolk. . .' .
project will be comple~ed by .:rulY'of .father of the bride, accompanied on, " "Ringpearer was Devin Hegge Of
200,6. ",' " 'f"' " ,~:' the m.arimba a'tld Roberl Johnson Ly·ons. ' .' -, , '
'The: pul:!licis invited to' attend of Howells played the trumpet. 'Ushers were 'Jason Kneifl of

the cereinony'whi(;b:willpegin~th Musical selections includeli .·Omaha, Gary Re~lden of Wayne,
l1. wpz:ship .servi~e atlQ:30aild the "BourningCry," "Canon in D," john Schieffer ?fC,:ofton and Paul
gnmnd 'breaking CertmHlny at "Trumpet Voluntary," "Beautiful," iulkoskyof Oniaha. '. '

' 1l:30,foiIowed b,Y Ii feno~shil?diJi- "I'll: Always Be Right There," "How W A receptionand dan~e were held
ner atnooi:J;.,·· Beautiful," "There You Are" and .at Riley's in WaYne following the

C"" °d"" b"" 0 " "The Wedding March." Special ceremony. . .. OnSl, er, r elng' music before and after the ceremo- Hosts were .Karen and Rick

avolunteer: .'.' ,~i :V~~~~de~f;:~r. ~:l~~e~ ,~~:ini::u~~e~and~~tl~~nTen;;
, ~roYide~c~ .Ho~pice .' ~t Keystone, S,D" Gayle Wright of 'Crofton.

P:roVidenceMedical Center is pro- Omaha and' Sarah Kesting of Following a wedding trip to
viding a 12~hpur :A:o~pice trp.ining Pierce;' Maui, the couple is at home in
coUrse t~' the general p1,1blic who Maids of Honor were Megan .Sioux Falls, S.P. '
may be' i~ten;s~e?: in,~ b,~~oming, a Weber and Micaela Weber, both of, The bride gradl,lated from Wayne
hospice volunteer: Tli~ training l\f~. and Mrs. Woockman -Wayne. . , Hi&,h, ScI:Hlol ii1 1,9~7 ~d Wayne
course will: be provided with four Bridesmaids were Jennifer State'College in 2001 with a bache-
~ession~ ofth,:ree ~~Urseach onthe Father Dave Belt of Nprfolk offi- Beiermann of NoJjQlk, Katie Jor~~' <legre~ in', Exercise
following dates: Oci{;,tlllJ~i~~)UP1d ciatedat the~,la':f~l),eFTl~, •• rt BroWf1of!re1ll0;!}~',M.~,~;y.~dd,f:lp.,of (,~c~~1}~f.gp~~~~,~~.~ is'i~f.l£yed t

27 '3n;/rhu:rs~ay.,e:V.flninga.j;'~~t .. , Parents of the couple are I!radWayr;e, ?tepha,~~~;,YXooctqP-a!l);>f'P1.,~~ ," lfst ~:p,SlOUXF~~~.... , '
p.r.ovi.d.en.c"'~"'.' 1\6e..d.. i.c.al".Cen.te",' in and Deb Weber ofWayne ~d Brian Crofton and Jes~ica Zulk013!t.y ·of.: ..The gro()m. g:t:ad;uat~d o' from.
WaYnI:l. '< ) ,+Y.L . c._, .,.." and Vic!d"WoocIGIuln"'of CroitoiJ.. Omaha., ' .". prbftDn HIgh Sch()ol in.' 2000 'a:'rld !

:, Hospice Care is provided tQ any- Grandparents of the couple are Flower girls were Leah GahiUl of ,Wayn,e State 90llege in 2004 with'a
one withterminal illness; whicp. is Theo<;lore lind the 'late Arlene Lincoln and Sydney R~qde'n of ,degreEt inApp~ied HU:qIan and
d t .. ' . d b th ., h .. ThielIU:ln of Randolph, Marvin and Wayne. ,Sport l>,hYsiology.He i$ currently
.eermme y e~r.p YSlCla:p.. Vi....grn'ia'WeberofRandolph, Joan Candlelighters wer.e Sarli Ellis of ".. tten.... dln,·g ,Sout.nea.st Tec.,hnicalHospice i~ an 'alternative prograIQ,: .,. ..,. .'. .
of care' for, terminally ill pati~nts .' Institute in Sioux Falls where he is
and their families with. a Holistic F" . 'el . . .' e· 'pursirig a d~gree in Cl:\rdiac
approach.\Vhenthequantityoflife ." am, y reunions Ultraso~d..
is liplited, Hospice care emphasizes ... ; HT '. ;
the . qila~itYi of life' remaining' py . $wanson~ ffes~loh youngest was Jaco~ Ran,dle, sonof
focusingou, providing' physical, F1.am.. ily' Sheila Randle'of Sioux Falls,S. D.

. .,. Coming' from' th-e farthest dis-
. medical, .spiritual,.emotional,and The annual.' Sw.anson-Weseloh.' .." . '. d . -' tance was Charlene Joh;nson of

supportive care to tlie patient an .ReUnlOn "vas held Aug: 7~t the Middleburg, Fla. Gerthy Johnson
family who wish to remain at home Wakefield Fire Hall. . I

, 'd" h . ' 1.' Th' had the mQst family members pre-or reSl e m t e nuismg uome~ IS Townarepresented include
. is accomplish-ed thrQugh. a. t~ani' Of N.orfolk" Wakefield, AI.len,' Grand sent; ," ., I : The afternoon was spent Wit)) a
prQfe~sionlills. and:, trained 'vo iln- Island, Santee, Wayne, West P.orn..t, '. ,
, . . , 'i.' . potluck' dinner and visitfng.
teers. " , ';. . " .LaUr.'.el a.nd. Winside in Nebraska·,. I" . . '. . Family photos were taken.

The vo unteers ar~'an important "Middleburg, Fla., Cherokee, Iowa A donation was collected .. and
part of .the tealnflpproach,. wpich and Sioux Fans .and Vermillion, S gIven.' to the Wakefield Fire
also consists of the physician, 'nJ,lI's- p. .There were 33 p'ersons in atten- .
es/dietician, ~o~ial w~rker/coun- dance. • ." l?epartment for We ufie ofthe facil-
selar ahd chaplain. Volunteers help". A busine.ssm;'eting was held and ity..... . " The next reunion will: be held
provide, the' care' and. support to it.' Was rep'0,rted theat there was one .. '. . . . " . Aug. 6, 2006 at the Wakefield Fire
relieve ~ome ofthe burdens ofthose .de..ath, fotir w"dding's', two' sP·.ecial..'. ..... . " Hall with a potluck dimer at noon.
involved during thiatime. Hospiceahni.v·.ersaries, .15 .·spe.ci.al birthdays '. ,. ' . . The Swanson and Weseloh faJ;Di-
Volun.teers .may provide their sup- .and four births. ' There were also ......" . ly history bpoks are still availabll'l.
~01 ,b~ ~~it~n~I',atie~ts..lmd. ~~~- fou.:r .~onfirmations, , th,ree high Those interested are asked to con-
hes. ~lvmg f~lend~hlf~. re~~ey'~~~,scl1001graduations alld' two college tact; Lesa Johnson at ,1003
farp.ily ~~).Uber~ fora short tllI).e'·',graduations. .... Georgia Avenue, Norfolk, NeQ.
and asslsti~g wltl1~rra?~s...'. ".. ", ,; It wa~ al~o 'reported that there 68701, phone i 402-379-1825 or

, .Anyone 1pt~:r~s,t~d 11;1 ffOS'plC~', were two persons serving in the lesaj~collpoint.com for the books
,Care br trainin~to. ~ecome a .volurl- ,military.' , . . "and any additional family infoqna-

, teer shoul<;l contact PrQvldence:," The oldest person attending was . tion.
B:()spi<;~, .:r~rri ¥~~~~ ,B:t ,~.7?~~~88 Gerthr Johnson of Norfolk and the
to reCeIve further mformatIOn:.' , ,. • f . . . .

'. ~ :':"<' ,;' ",f";.; '. " '. ."j'" ,

"I'
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Ushers wei~ Ryan Tho'mpson of
· Norfolk, Chris Schaert:er of Winner,
I S.D..' and Gregg' Schramm of

RO<:hester, Min.l}. ,
'. Gu~st' book i att~ndants • were
Abby': TurnqiIist .of. Rochester,
Minn., Lindsay Schaeffer and Lacy
Schaeffer, both of Whiner, S.D.
, A reception followed the cer~mo

py at 'the Wayne CityAuditorium.
.. ': 'Host;B" for the event'were Steve
artd' Jodi ThmIlJ>son of Laurel and
Dog and Brenda Dreyer of Warner,
'SO' "'. . .
. 'F~Uowtnga '~eddini ttipto .
Yellowstone, the couple is ;It home
iJ::l St. Paul~ . ':. .. ,. i

;: The' bride, ' a .. 2002 graduate . of
Wayne High School; is 'purstring
her t~aching , .degree at the
Uhiversiti of Nebraskaat Keainey
with plans td'graduate ill 200?,

The groom, a' 1998 graduate of
Keya Paha County High School,
earned his teaching degree' frOIn
the University :of Nebraska ~t
Kearriey'in2003 ~nd, teaches high
school science' and coaches basket
ball 'at St. Paul Public Schools;

; : ,'. ". ~ '. '.

.. "Well-knbwr1 Irlternational
Ra~i9 Pers'onalitY":

. I

.-'.-,,-,.. '~~--..-,...---;..,..";. ~\

•••••••• §ftZJM.~klHt£t&U%.l
_qt4\\j£'PliW¥~IWW'h.1M~" IT I .

Mr. and, Mrs. 'Nilson
Ch~d ,Engle of Ulysses. KaI};, :Q,J.
Pellrfon of Brookings, RD. ~nd

, Ryan Drake of Hartford, S.D.,
Laine Nilson of No~h Glenn,

Colo,. was ring bear(;)r.. I

1~10 Main St~ Emerson"NE
,-' ,./ .
. , (402)-695-0180'

- Restricti.ons Apply,;;' : '. .
"See Casino for Delails7~ )

Owned and Operated By The'Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska'

Ekberg~Nilson: married in Wayne

Ql!ilt Guild'
to sponsor
quilt class

. "

Sarah Ekberg and Dustin Nilson
. ALLEN SCHOOLS available for breakfast. of St. PaUl wer:e married July 23,

. (Sept; 19-23) Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice' 2005 at Gn~ce Lutheran church in
Monday: Breakfai:\t -Long Johns available each day. Wayne. . '. ' . '

or cereal, fruit. Lunch - Fish, bun, , '. The Rev. John Pasche: officiated~
corn, peaches, pudding. . WAKEFIELD

Tuesday: Breakfast _ Muffins or (Sept. 19 _ 23) , Parents. of the couple are Dennis
and Pam Ekberg of Wayne and

cereal, fruit. Lunch - Crispitos, let- Monday: Breakfast for Lunch. Galen and Dixie Nilson of KeaJ;J:le~
.'tu.ce, cheese, pine~pple, cookie. Tuesday:, Sloppy Joes"fries, Jl

, . . ' Music for, the ceremony was pro,~, W~dnesday:. Breakfast' \ -:- ' peaches:
Pancakllsor cereal, ~t. Lunch - .Wednesday: Pizza hot dish, let- vided by JessiCa l\r1uitaugh of

k h d b Kearney and Earleen Gansebom ofTur. ey, mas e potatoes, gravy, tuce, Un, pears. . ,
cranberry sauce, rolls, cake. . .' Thursday: Chicken pot pie, Norfolk.
.' Thursday: Breakfast - Ham, tri mixed vegetables, bun, cherry Maid of Honor was Candacl3
tators, toast; Lunch ~ Spaghetti, dessert. Patefield of Laurel. ,:., '
meat sauce, green beans, pears,' roll. Friday: Beef nachos, corn, bun, Bridesmaids were Misty Bexten'
'Friday: Breakfast - Breakfast fresh fruit. ofGrand lsIand, Bridget Dorcey of

'piizaor cereal, fruit. Lunch' - ,,~ -' Scottsdale, Ariz;, Chantel Coulte~
HaIilburgers,. bun, French fries, WAYNE of Cedar Falls, Iowa,· Amy
strawbeJTIes, ice ~~eani.cup.' (Sept. 19 - 23) . Holtgrew, Ashley Brooks and
, Monday:' Tacos, com, fruit coclt- JessIca Fulkerson, all of Wayne. '
LAuREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS. tail, muffin. '. , Perso,nal atten4lints for th~ b~d""

(Sept. 19- 23)', ',Tuesday: SJ?aghetti, green beans, were Karl Ekberg of Kearn¢y and
; Monday: Breakfast .:.. Pancake~. . French bread, apple,crisp. ' ~ill Meyer of Norfolk.. .' . '.
Lunch -,Turkey ~nbun, peas & cm;-' Wednel>day: Hot dog With bun, Mollie Berlen or Grand Island

. ro~s, fruj,t, chip~.. .. : , , ,baked beans, pears, cake. was flower girl. . " . ",
~ Tuesday~ Breakfast '-" Sausag13 . Thursday: " Chicken patty, peas, The Best Man was Clint Nilson
Wrap. Lunch - Walking taco; let- applesauce, cookie. of North Glenn, .Colo.,· Jeff Bextell
trice, dressing, fruit, bread. Friday: Barbecue ribs with bun, of Grand Island, Eric Ekberg of
' .'Wednesday: Breakfast- French 'carrots, pineapple, cookie. .
,toast sticks.' Lunch' .:.. Corn dog, '. Milk served with each meal.. Wayne, B,J. Nilf;lori of Springview,

bakedb~ans, fruit, dessert; bread. . Also available daily: .' ' ''11' , . .C" ' " .. ' t "4 H' '
L::~:d~:a~~~~:;tp~t~~~::~ or crack:~:~~~l::j~~~, dessert ., ••ay'.ne ;," 0 U.n y. ". ,.~ .. :.. .' e.''.' rs,.'
toes & gravy, corn, fruit, dessert. '. " .
;, Friday: Breakfast .:.. Egg break- WINSIDE SCHOOLS '

~~:b::~~f;~.',"dm'6, L:~~t!~~~:~~~~COnipete. atSt~t~Fair
corn, chocolatecake.·.· ,,': .'

TuesdllY: Breakfast -' . Donut. Wayne County 4-H'ers partici- Herdsmanship, blue. ,Fast Fobds~ fo()d technology e~b-
Lunch - Grilled cheese, sun chips, pated in various ways at the 2005 Becca Dowling ()f Carroll: . it, purple; Six Easy Bites, cookies,
cucumber slices, mandarin oranges. Nebraska Sate Fair which was Decorate Your lJuds, embellished blue.' ...' , I,

Wednesday: Breakfast held Aug. 27 through Sept. 5 at garment, purple. ~ .. Emily .Gubbels .of Rand01ph:
Slilusage. Lunch - Taco salll;d, State Fair Park hi Lincoln. Ryan Dowling of, Carroll: Food preservation, jelled, orie jar,
Doritos, pears, roll. ,Several exhibits earned a Special Weldm'g, welding joints; blue. purple; Celebrate 'Arts, Mixed
. ThUrsday:. Breakfast - Lop,g RecognitiopAward. This is used in Joe Dunklau of Wayne: media, blue; You're the Chef, spe
Johns. Lunch - Pizza, lettuce, the 4.Ii Exhibit Hall to draw atten- Floriculture,' flower garden educa- cialtj rolls, blue; Design Decisions,
green beans,Pvdding cup. ' .' tion to unique items. These mayor tional poster, blue. '.. . . framed exhibit, red; Hm,ticulture,

Friday: .. Breakfast - Omelet. may n()t be top placing items, but ...Jorge Dunklau of Wayrl.e: Tasty red onions, red.
Lunch ',- Spaghetti, garlic to;lst, have used special detail.s. Tidbits, biscuits; blue. . "Jennif~r Hanson of W~yne:
Peas~ piI}eappl.e. . . . ' .. .,

.' Grades 6-12 have choice Each year photography exhibits . Jonathan Eberhardt of Wayne: ~Wifie, gilts, purple; Swine, show-
of s~ad bar daily. are selected to be displayed in Ag Tree ldentify, seed and fruit "dis- . manship, blue; Swine, gilts, blue;

Served daily for breakfast is Hall as part of a Dean's Disrlay.· plaY, pUrple; Tree Identify, twig dis- Swipe, barrows, blue; Swine,
.. ' yogurt, toast and juice. Kl:lll~ Kwapnioski, daughter of P~FlY, blue. . '. herdsmanship; blue; Swine,car-

Ken and KFlren Kwapnioski of Jordan' .Eberhardt of Wilyne: cass results, blue (2), red, (1):'
Wayne, had her Framing and .. Photography, Unit III, digital pho- Nate Hanson of Wayne: Swine,
Leading Line entry selected to be tography display, blue. gilts, purple; Swine sli~:wirlanship,
part of the exhibit . . I . ' .' Samara Evans of .Winsidel blue; SWine, lightweigl),t barrows,

Wayne County results are as fol- Celebrate Axts, pigmentJ' wate~ blue"; Swine, barrows~ blue; Swine
lows: , color, blue.. . herdsmanship, blue; Swine carcass

Blake Anderson of Hosltins: Selena Finn of Winside: results, purple (1), blue (1) and red
Marketbeef, blue; Beef herdsman- Cel€lbrate Ms, textiles, blue. (1)~ . ,
ship; blue. " Virginia' Fleer of Hoskins: .. Mitchell Henrich of Wisner:

Brooke Anderson of Wayne: Wildlife Conservation, wildlife dio- Dairy Goat, showmanship, 1?lue;
Piecemak~~s QUilt Guild will be Heritage, 4-H member scrapbook, rama, purple; Food preservation, Nubian Dairy gOfJ,t, 1-2 years, non-
.. ,. purple . dried fruitJ fruit leather, purple; milking, blue.

, sponsoring Sat cl:~I3: bt s~~in~ Eliz~beth Baier of Wayne: Six Easy Bites, muffins; Food Brittany Jal).ke of Winside:
curves on a ur ay, '~'. a Heritage, 4-H member .scrapbook" Preseiv~tion .. jelled, three jal)s, Wildlife.. Conservation, .mammal
G:ac~ LU~h~r~nF;llowsh.ip~all at , purple;" !,h0i:>ping in~.tYle,: blue; Yov';re the Chef, Quick Bread,:,-fdispHiy, purple." --", ",;
Nmt an oga~ treetslD ,ayne. ,', PUl'chased ·,garment., A; bIlie; blue.',:? ., I .r"~J!' Nathan'/;'Jahke-,I . 0/; Wih:side:
.~ T~e cl~S h~lll . be :a~ht,;.~ ,- Foodworks; Interhational Display,' Lisa Fuoss of W~yne: Design .', Homes for Wildlife, habitat design,

egma ,us oom o. lece u . blue Decisions, wood furniture, opaque purple; Wildlife Conservation, fish
Pastimes in Norfolk and will run M·· D" h ' F d P . bl' .
fi 9 t 'thO C't .. nk arcus Baler of Wayne: lscover finis, purple; 00 reservation, displaY, ue.
rom . a.m. a noon WI aruM D' Yi St I D' I d t bl sf t . . Sh J' f W S·.
h £C

. II .' t 1 30' e- lscover ou, ory, ISP ay, canne vege a e mea,. Qne Jar, . annon arVl 0 ayne: .IX
s ow 0 OWIng a : . p.m. bl . .. purple; Design Decisions, bedcover, Easy Bites,' mUffins,' blue:

hi~he ~oslt dof the
h

class ils $~5,5dO ~icia Beaty' of Norfolk: Six Easy blue. ... .Shopping In Style, purchased gar-
w, .c ... lD~U es t ke ~em~ a;e a~ Bites, cookies, blue. Dacia. Gansebom' of Car,;roll: ment~ red. ..
pattern. . e trun s ow ~s ree or .Ashley Beaty of Norfolk: Shopping tn Style, purchaSed gar- ,Travis Kleerisang of Hoskins:
anReyo~e whoho wtants.tl~battend. d fi I . Food~orks, International' Food" ment; blue; Design Dedsions, fab- ' Welding~ welding article, red.

I
. rets

h
· mten sk'WI

h
eDserve. 0 - Exhibit, blue and Special recogni- ric accessory, .' .. ,bIve; . I?og . Jessica . KI-anz of Wayne:

o~ng . e run sow. oor pnzes . tion..'~' . Shpwmanship, trophy, bl'\le.,... ClothiJig Level' ,II, dress/skirted
will be gIVen..' " Breana Beckmann of Pender: Laqre:ij. Gilliland of Wayne: SiX outfit, purple, ' \ .

For .~ore lI~!ormat~on or chlass Child' Development, Posterl Easy Bites, muffins, blue.' Kelli : Kwapnioski of Wayne:
reservatIOn, contact.Dlane Z~c" at S~rapbookmade with child, blue. . -:Kelsey Gnirk of Ho~kins: Dairy : :photograph,' Ucit III,' digital ph,o
375-3149. The d~adhne for slgpmg Jackson Belt of Wayne: Hom~s General, showmanship, blue; tography exhibit print, purple and
~~ for the. class IS Saturday, Sept. for Wildlife, feeders and waterers, Holstein dairy, inter:mediate calf, special recognitlon; Photography,

. purple; Fire Safety, fIre preventiori blUE~: Holstein dairY, two year~olds, :unit III, framing and leadiiig line,
'l~ poster, purple. , ' blu~·.' J '. I .•.. ' • blue .and 'selected for Dean's
t Lauryn. Braun of Wayne: 'HenJ:y Greve of Wakefield: Woog 'Display; Design De~isio!J.s, bedco~·

Heritage, family scrapbook, red. science, woodworking article (nail- er, blue; Photography, Unit In; spe-
Justin 'Buresh of Hoskins: ing it together), blue.' ' . cial effects, red. ' . i

Market Beef, blue; Beef Benjamin Gubbels of Randolph: " Casey Lange of' Hoskins:
.,. Celebri'lte Arts, Pig~entJ water

color, purple; Tree Identity, living
· tree display, purple; Homes for

. .Wildlife, houses, purple; Celebrate
Auts,chalk,red. .. ,

Levi Lang of Hoskins: Celebrate J

'Ms, pigffientJ watercolor, blue;
Homes. for Wildlife, feeders .. &
wate'rers, blue; Aerospace, Rocket,
Skill Level 2, blue. . .'

" ) Colin Loberg()f Wayile: Fast
foods, cor~bread, blue;. ,Def;lign

· Decision, framed exhibit, red.
David Loberg of Carroll: Crop

Production;' soybeans, white.
'." E~ma Loberg, of Wayne: Tree
> Identity, design your o.wn exhibit,

blue.
.Megan Loberg of Ca~r~Il:

The Wayne H~t-ald, Thursday, September 15: 2005

LUliCh·;:Men.us ~__
It!j gtfts

.. ..ustDv.-t'~esLgV\,,$ .
21.oMAtl'l-.~treet WAtjV14 No

t92~1?.'3.'3·5.'3i5. ~~AV\.~s@I1Ll.V\.teL.l'\.tt

cl.A.s.sSCH6PktL.6
,be0t~~ ht:lM 't~t1.t:t~ -

'. -1:30.00

bl::j; oltt:lV\o~
. october- 5,~§~.

l. ,,')

0:30 - r:30 -p.f%.
beet~~ br-oc.het '- .J2O.oo

.,' bl::j; M&lr"l::j.Je~seV\o .
, octo,her-~ § ~O

5:;30:' f.30 -p.vi.
be0t.MioJ.~ iOIo(.M:ed ,

, er-oss'stttch-'--t:W.ob
J'l::j: M&lr"l::j.Jell\-seYl.:

octol:>er-~G'§ Nove~ber-::i

.5:30 -'7:3 0 p.l%..
tl'\A:trlUoltAtt cm,het - -I:io.oo
. b~:,M&l~eVl.seV\o .

l'·h>veVlA-ber-.3 § :1.6
5:30~;7;:'30 -p.~.

• • ct&lSS fees ~MtL-tole

,. &Itt sL-t1>~ttes I

• cL&lSS stze ltl%tteol to S'
• C&l,lt ~r- stop' tVI-,to r-egtster
. ASK lAS AWkI."t Okl.R.

<;itEr R,6<;it.p;J:R¥

N66t>L6WOR.K NI<;i'tTS.

PHOTO CONTPST

, (w~tk !So l'rize) ,.
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Sian McAfee. LUTCF
Wakefield .

(402) 2~7·2784, .

U.S. l's +' 2's,' 230 to 260 11:>s.,
$48.50 to $49.10; 2's + 3's, 230 to

. 260 lbs.! $48 to $48.50; 2's +3's, 260

. to 280 l1:>,s., $48. to $48.50; 2's +3's,
.280 to 300 Ibs., $44 to $48; 3's +4's,

300 lbs. +; $37 to $44. ' , ,.'
Sows ~ .350 to 500 Ibs" $35 to

$37. 5bO to 650 Ibs., $37 to$40.'
Boars .~ $16.50 to $31. ' .. ' .. ' , .

Prop<;:uIe water heaters.
More hot water. Less

$$$. It's enough to make
anyone stand up<;:uId take
notice. To learn more. visit
nebra~kapropane.c:~m.

~~ryonewho .
heats wafer. twice'
as fast ad electricitY,

.please stand up~'
" " • .I,C< '

Insurance • Investments
www:fbfs.com

lynelle Krie
Wayne

(402) 375-3144

Leon L. Svoboda
Wakefield

(~02) 287~.2784 ,

/Wauga lOflkarg . '.

••FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

"Thursday, September ,15, 2005
) . .

. Lavonm~" Wam:a Lock~H:

: (402) 586..2882 '.
516 ~. Broadway • Wam.:a. N~ 68786

funovative in~,-!rll:J.ce and investmentoptions for
,every stag~ of YOllr life. Call today for a free financial
.needs analysis. Farm Bureau Finaij,cial Serviyefj ... _.
more than you think?M . .

I

Securities & ~etitices offered through EqulTrust Mar~eting Services. LLC' 5400 University Ava,
West Des Momes, JA 50266, 877/860-,2904 • Faml B~feau Life Insuranca CompallY," West Des Mplnes. IA· lA, KS. MN. HE. NM, SD, UT: Farm Bureau
M.~lilallnsuranC{!. Company,: West ~~~ Moine$. lA' A:L Western AQriculluraJ Insurance Company,· .H1'Iley, AI "Affilialed e FBl2003 312 .

ThiS rs the trme of yeqr to'fill your freezer
.with b~ef.&· pork. We' sell quarters"and, .

halvesfrol11 local }~rrners .or process yo~r

own. We slaught~f heef~ hogs 5days a
week rn a federal inspected plant.·

Call for an appOintment today!

uled for Monday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. Howe~er, there

. were no pigs sold and no test.

The feed~r pig sale was sched~'
. . ,I:,

Visit Our
Showr90ms

1504 N. 1st St.
. Norfolk, NE

t Sioux City"
, .712-276-5588

" .-' ." '-.>!

I The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of' 540 fat cattle at
Friday's sale.

The market was generally $1' to
$2 higher on fat cattle and steady Butche~ hog head count at th~
on cows and bulls. . Norfolk Livestock Market' on

Strictly choice fed. steers, $81 to Tuesday totaled. ~46. Butchers_
$83.10. Good and choice $tl;~ers, $80 were steady and sows were untest-
to $81. Medium and good steers, ed. - . . .
$79.50 to $80. Hol~tein steers, $70 ..
to $75. Strictly choi~efed heifers,
$81 to $82.70. Good and choice
heifers, $80 to $81. Medium'and
good heifers, $.79.50 to $80.
Standard heifers were $70 to $75.

Beef cows, $52 to $55. Utility
cows, $48 to $52. Canners alld cut
ters, $45 to $47. Bologna bulls, $60
to $68.

The stocker and feeder s31e was
held Thursday at; the Norfolk
Livestock Market. . .

The market 'was' steady on the
"100 head sold. .

Good and choice steer c81ves,
$125 t6 $150. Chpice and prime

able. Wagon iide~s ~U ri9.e a,long~: ,.
many trails through the trees and ';
hills as w~ll.· ' '.. '. . .
, Proceeds from the thil 'ride gc; tp ,

the Nebraska 4-H Foundation to
help support many 4-H activities
and events.

For more information and regis
tration information, please call Sue
FergUson at: 402-472-4748 or your .
local University of Nebraska -'
Lincoln Extension office. Complet~

. information can al,So be found at:
http://4h.unl.edu/foundation/trail
ride.htm. The deadline for registni-
ti~n is Sept. 21, 2005.

lightweight calves, $125 to $150.
GOod and choke yearling steers, .
$100 to $110. Choice and prime .•

. lightweight yearling steers, $105 to
$115. Good and choice prime light
weight heifer calves, $120 to $140.
Choice and prIme lightweight
heifer' calves were $120 to $140.
Good and choice yearling heifers,

. $100 to $110. '.",

4112 Morningside .Ave~ .
, Sioux City, IA '------------- .., Buy our Top-of-the-Line I

White Vinyl Double H~'pg'l "
.' wi'ndow for only.' .•. :
, - '. $275 each*:.~ i
.InclUdes b~sic ips.tEillation. lifetime warranty I

" an(.l gla~s breakage warranty. *Vf.AC... --... ----.... ---'.- -~ ...
Norfolk

402-379-2042

the whole pile of sacks with a scoop The dairy cattle sale was held
shovel and take to another areafor Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
release. Glue boards can be used if Market. .
set properly. , The market was steady on the

One must be careful as to not five head sold.
~atehf~milypets orotb.er q..e~~ures: Crossbred calves~ $200 t.o $300;
m the glue board. Vegetaple oil can . hIt . 1 $120 t $180 .
b d 1 d · bl .' 0 s em ca ves, 0 •e use to re ea~e a eSIrfl e am- . , .
mal'asthe~ilcQuntera~ts.th!,lgiue.t'\'T,"'T,i' - i·; .. i I,e,,:,.' ~+j~' ,

'. Th th . t".' . t . t t N· .rheshe~p sa,ll'l ~as, held Mo:p,day
.. I . , e 0 er op IOn IS 0 con ac' .~ .
som:ebn~ who is fa:qiiliar with :ti'ap-:'" at tl:ll'l .NOl:fol~ .LlVe~.t9c.k ,~¥ket.
in the mi ht be abl t hel . \, Plere w~re3p6head sold. ,

p . g, y g . e 0 p ," The market was $2 to $3 lower
WIth the snakes and other unwa,nt- " ,to t 1 b F' d 1 b d
d' "t '. h . ;. on la am~.. ee er am s ane VlSI ors In your ome. ,' t d. ewes were S ea y.
Remember that snakes ~e nat:: Fat lambs _ 110 to 150 Ibs. $95

ural predators and hel~ Wlth c?n-, to $97. .' " . ,
trol of the more undeSIrable Vlsi- , F ,d 1. 'b ..' '. 40 t·.· 60 Ib'. ".: ," _ee e1' am s - 0 s.,
tors to your home ar~a. If!O~ have $100 to $125' 60 to 100 lbs.. $90 to
a snake and need to Identify It, the " $100.' •
schbO~lte°fhnatt~al resohurlcefi~' h~tS .a,. Ewes,~ Good - $85 to $125;
we SI t a IS very e p w, 1 . IS . di " $'50 t $85 1 htme um - 0 ; s aug er-
located at http.://snrs.unl.~du/herp- '. $30 to $50.
neb/snake/baslcsnakekey.html. .
, For more information, contact

the local extension office.,

National Forest near Halsey. This
weekend of horse back riding will'
be held Oct. 8 and 9. . ,
• The weekend includes foUr two
tafour-hour trail rides, stea:k bar·
becue, cowboy entertainment, cr~ft
making, . cowboy breakfast and
lnspita,tiopal. services and a fund-
raising auction. Participants have
several .choices for lodging that
includes camping at the trailhead,

.. staying in cabins at the Ne~raska

4-H Camp, camping in nearby
campgrpunds or in local motels.

For the non-horseback riders,
~ . . .

wagons pulled by tearris are avail-

803 66 ft. end drive w/hyd.
hopp'er ;, , $2,500

CIH 900 12 row Vert Fold PlanL.$10,500
Landoll spow thrower .J: : : :..$1.7~0
8021:11. It Peck Apger, ;·; ;; ;;....,$750

'" w ~

'TRACTORS
MX200 MFQ 1400 hrs : $70.000 SLiper M w/F11 farmha~d idr $3.97~

, ", .GRASS & HAY EQUIPMENT " " ,
., '_ . '"I" i I,

2003 CIH SCX'100 MlC 14 ft.•..$18.500 2003¢IH 8C)(100 14ft. MlC •..$19.675
,19898370 CIH MlC 14 ft $4.0002004814 Hesston Round Baler" ..Sharp!.
, 1991 e480CII~ RoiJnd BEiler .':•...$5:750 1999 4865 Nt Round Baler , •....$7.500
· 19974365 NI Round Baler.; ••..$8,750' 2004 Land Pride 9 ft. Disk mo: .•.$4.950
"I ,-" " ,

.';" ." "A~V,ES" EQUIPft,4E,,.T: " .... ,':
: 2001 2366CIH do~bjn~>::' :;. ;.$110,d60 20001020 22 ;/2FI~ic'prat .~' ...$13,560

19982366CIH'Combiile .!~" /$79.500' 19861020 Flex hd. 20 ft.~.•.. '.. :$3,750
· 199~ 1063 .CIH corn hd..•..•..$11.500 . IHC 820 flex plat. Ex. Condition ..$2.750
· 1981 944 IH corn hd;; •. ;; ; •••.$2.250 \ IH¢ 820 tlex plat. 20ft..• :, $2,000.
,CIH 1063 Corn Hd: NEW·; $21.775 IHe 82iHiex plat'15 ft ' '~$1,obo'

i. ·l"'.'OTHEREQUIPMENT

··:a.ell1~mb~ri:ng.·those affected
by:Hurr.~~:n~Katrina'a,l1d9/1}

:,' Well, the Black Shil1;s are hack,'J~~~~ b~eno~t ~ftheir parish, let head injury'in. Ii game last faIt He
tha:Qk, goodness!SaturdliY. iUght's . al<'rne in ,'~?;y'of these states taking is still going to ther~py every day,

, game 'was like old times as fara,sthtmiiri;" :,' ..J 'and he has th~ monotone voice that
, the defeiu'!e wascol1cerned.. The '. Thj;lre> v.rere9/11 . memoria,ls, oft.en I'acco~panies that kind of
,other side Qfthe team ha~ 'Illot to .' tOuc~ing as usuaL / ·We «hose to thing. ,aut i,t~s a miracle he is
· prove. We also enjoyed the volley· .I;'ltay il)doors arid. watch them on alive, (lnd in school, with goals for
ball games 'again; those girls are the Tv. Avery inspiring documen- the future. . .... . .' ,,I
.,awesome! ' . ,~ '. . I choo,Se to focus ,on the positive
.' The chancel of ~>ur ch1lIch :was stories, and there are lots of th.em.

· stmredwith back packs and school A letter to the editor today thanks
· ,supplies, .quilts, and aU kinds, of the gUys from OPPD who re.stored

· "other ite1Jls, . Ther~ had been a her power. I know th~t a contmge~t
large c,ash collection, and both pas" left inimediately, and were sleeping
tors were'scheduled to leave 'yes· 'oncofsoutside a motel roo~, forty
terday for Baton Rouge, pulling ~ guys' sharing a bathroom! .. Bt.j.t I
U~Haul. Renting Wat; anI! paYing gUess lit least' they could' p-ush,
· for gas~ 'would cost about' $50Q. which would make a huge differ-
That was covered by more cash in a ence. Amazing how we take those .
basket at the back of the room. small things for granted.
And that is justone group. We " And I've learned that New
were hl Louisvill~ \one. day, last Orleans was 'in a better locatio~
week, and a' group of 20 was col- when it was founded; it's due to the

· laeting items and m,aking plans for enlPneering that has gone on since
a hip.;' " that has caused it to J>e in such a
, My friend Carolyn in' Houston tknuous state. We seem to think we
tried to volunteer at the Astrodome c~n improve 'on Mother'Nature,
and was told there were enough and see1Jl to 'get into a lot of trouble

· the:r;e already. AJorwarded ~-iriail when we do..
states .that things were orderly, , 'Finally, on Sundh, we learned
.quiet, and moving :well inside that t~ inter0ewed the' family of a' 'that Dr. Oswald Hoffman, the voice"
facility. .,. . New York fireman whO perished in of the Luthetk'li Hour for over 30' ~illl(ldiii;~=t

'" Airlifting people out without the towers. They have organized years,. h~d gone to heaven. I grew ~
telling them where theywf;lre going . and sponsored a "tunnel to the to~.-' up, and our kids grew up, listening

· .' seems rather harsh; I had to smile ers" run e:;jery'year, and have tp' his booming voice and. his
when orie lady arrivlng in Omaha raised one miliiori dolla'rs for chil- delightful humor. He was born at

,~said. she had never heard' of it; dren'scha#ties. . '. Scribner, $owl;} can claim hilI). as
another one in Arizona was com· On the news"there was a brief another native soriwhodid well.

"plaining thather n()se was <hi' I'rP. story about BradY :a~rah, the foo~ He wlllbe missed. . .
, betting mo/>t of these folkS hav~ ". ballpla~er who sus.tained a seri~us ' .'",

Sltal(esarelOQking for shelter·

· G~~~e 8 ft. Bucket w/Bale Spear; •.$1:.500
'. vvestendorf. WL40 Ldr. ,.:,...,......:,..,.$2.750·
· 900 8 row wide planter Consign $4.~50

'. F11 Farmhaild IO\ider : :: $2.250
, ~F - • • ,

· .'I-:~: ... .. ...... ·.Z>.
'Mialal1ltt';j
~""""".;:'j

i 'EQUIP INCWAYNE ..
, ," :.'". , ." 'r-' "-'

, . ,- " ,~ .'

(, ~aU is. a time when nature 'sig-
nals wildlife to look' for a place t.o

stay for the winter. Mostwildllfe
have theirown homes to go to for
the winter, but as humans; we have

· some nice places for a few crea·
:tiJres'to use for the winter•..'
, One of thosEl. looking for amllter ,
home . during the'. ffl.l} ...~,r~b/.~he,

:,,!~nM~l'l. One of tl:i~ ~OmmOJlllllakes
found in gardens and, lawns,' are
garter snakes: Garter snakes are
nonpoison~usandare protected by

• law. rhis protection is commonly
.unknown by most folks, so put~

• pOf?ely killing asnake can be ille.-·
gal.:Be sureto check with your
local game cons~rVation officer on
regulations for dealirig withprob-
1em snakes., _,' i

IS:eeping snakeEl out ofthe hpuse someone'! who is not afraid of the
is hard, but with a; few preventa. sn~e; and removethe pile 'of tow.
tive measures, the number can be els along with the snake. The same
reduced•. The first practice. is. to cah be done outside with bUrlap
reduce- any environment that' can sacks to attract snakes and remove

· be a habitat for mice and rats ·r

~:;~=:::r:i1r2:~: 4:.lJ,1Xail. ride coming soon
'a cool, damp place canbe an attrac- ,\" 1 . ' .

tion for snakes as well. Food invites Do you like to ride hor~es? f;Iow.
snakes tocome into an area, reduce aboQt riding through some of
the fo.od supply and reduce' the Nebraska's most
sn~es. In addition, Jook around Then plap.
the house for holes in the fo~da- . hoW to biirig
tiotl where 'snake.s· cflD; enter and your' horse
spend the winter ul:ider the house. ,'~nd come to

, .T.he snakes, :might ~grate up . the 2001'1
into.the house through pipe -open- "~e' y' e n t it
ing~ in early spring; These unmvit- annual 4-H
ad g1.lests ~an cause a lot of excite. ". 'Trail. Ride
ment for ariyone in the house. If a' lind I < 'tide
s:n.ake is found in the hOuse, one' through the
can; pile' up some wet towels iIi a~ hills and
roon). and the snake will find this trees of the

.copl, damp pla<;e to hide. Find Neb r 'a skit

I
I'

I



.Heather Wylie-,:"

"', "

,."., ". ..,' ,... T,RACTORS". .";" '
'. JD 4020 Diesel, SN T213R174987R·· JD 3010 .ga,~ ~arrow front; 3 p!., 13',6-313 tires 0 ..

JD 60 wI dual loader, fuel burner, power steering; 13.6-38 tires, SN 6014807 • JD 50
. liv'e' power, 12.4-38 tires; SN 5007591 • John Deere 50,12.4-38 tires, sN 5006791 • JD,',

50 wI JD 45 loader wI hyd, Bucket, 1~.4-38 tires, SN 501386(1 • JD.50 factory wide . ;"
front13.6-38 tires; SN 5025240· JD H, 90S-32 tires, SN 44832· JD Gp wI ste~1 , ~r.
wheels, SN 229964. jo 70 Gas, Narrow Front ~ FarrhallF30'wiifi road gear, P.T,O, •.
39 Farmall F20 SN 139601 • Farr1alfF-12. Farmall"Cultivision A", wide lront, SN' .
91882· Farmall C 12,4-36, SN 6!)422. Farmall H for parts SN 1815· Farmall M
NilJrow Front w/Duncan Loader· 53 Super C with belly mounl rnoW,at; :11-3.6 tires, SN,'.
,102559· Case ·M.odel C, 1.3-24 tireS, SN :396390,. pase VA w/wide!rorl ~ 1939 Case
Re, 10-38 tires, SN 4404347 • Allis-Chalmers e, Wide front, SN 3852 • AlliS WC wI
fenders, SN 54770 • Cockshull30 with. factory 1"ideirol)t,llvepurnp, 13.6-38 tires·
Massy H.arris 81,12.4-28 tires. Massey Harri~Fony N(?2 C0i;\pnerita,1 Eng. wide front,

. Iiv!,! hyd., 9,5-24 tires, SN 12327. Bobcat 50054 B~cket\27~p Kol!ler, 7.00-15 tires,
SN 44736 ·1936 Wal1ac~ T~actor lor parts , " ·'.:;t '.' .
. . .:, " .. ';.' QU.YER Cl!;T~ACK,.:: ' ; ~~ '1 .' r e ;

... , , ", Oliver Clelrack crawlerlraf;tor w/extr~'engire :i!old(;epatate. ':' "
. . .~" ", .... fARM EQUIPMENT'j ",; ;~; : " :,

3 pl. 48" shredoer~.IHiC ft25 ~~werw/C" mp>~I)\inpi·,. Tfi,urn'p SP~9iaJ Wq9~ Wag6n
:' de; I/' VEHlCLE~ 'J;,:~ r'; , ;,. ", .~ I

Ford Model T· ~6 Crown Victoria, 101,500 rni • 41 Chevy Special Deluxe ~dr ·Chevy ,
..' Fleetlina Deluxe 2 dr. for parts; • ..,.,,: :

. SHOP TOOLS & OTHER MISC. . \
..~;r. ;;~ EI'm'~r Kon~en:Owner! :.: .~,~~ ':""::.":.0.

, F~rmal1 supei M TA,Nar~8w Fro~t,b6mplete' engIne overh~u)' ''',,;
.Fiirma,.UG, Wide Front, fend~fs, completely rest?red,ju~tiPver~aJ.l!~d :.
'" ", .,Roger Cattail" owner-40,2-285-0513 .' '!( "'. .
'+'".,cJDJ:l.~p,639<;Jas .,,'" "''','

, Fred Jordji", oVl'ner-~1.6-MIH255:," .1 ," ,'~
, 89 GMC Suburban SU: 2WD' , . ~'" ,;'.:; ,:,' f '

Fidel Salinas, owner-402:447-9983 ~. ~ .~..,i. .
_. 88 Olds,Nin~ty-Eight 4 dr, body, d~inage i'., "i'

, 51 Cjleyy Delux 4 dr '\'; > '. " ~ ~. ~. ,

Sa,ntos Rodriquez, qwnt;lr:402-~41-1604 ST CK
' ,; 69 Chevy Pickup ,

Don Kaiser, owner-308-750-2785 ' ,
. ; . For'more info and photos'visil www.stockauGtionco.com ' " •

Stock Auction C()~ 1-800-WE SEL!--8. wWiN.stocl<ilOctionco.conl

Free Estimates

,THE GUlTER
CREW,

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
, 28 Years of Expe~ience

l' .,.

., ' Art Sehi (402)776-2563'" .'
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 .

. PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

I.

l,._,

(, "

,.

METHQD?STI
. . .... COLLEGIii .'

THE JOSIE HARPERCAMPUS .

A place to nurture
your gift ~f citing

A place with a NEW
carnpU$ in 2006

'j '(

'. ]"'he place
u!here YOU'

belong.

and Kris Loberg of Carroll received Sewing for You project..She mod
a purple in the S~ate ~~ 4-H eled for a PlUlel of tlu:ee judges and"
Fashion Show.· ., ...} , ft;>r a"crowd estimated at 1,000 dUr- .

She c6nstru~ted a black sttapless . ing the Nebraska St.ate Fair. '. '. .
dress with pink polkadots for her Megan has been a Wayri'e County.

4-H meJ1lber for eight Years and is
a member of the Country ClassicI:!
4-:H Club. ..' "

;Heather Wylie, daughter of Doug.
and Jill Wylie of \Vinside, .regeiyed
a· purple iIi the StateFaii 4~H

F\'ishion Show.
: She; constru~ted a bla~k f~ux

'suede dress' and jack~~ fo~her
GMhing Level 2 project. She mod
eled for a panel of three judges and
for a crowd estimated atl,OOO dur
ing the Nebraska State Fair.' ."
" Heather ha~ been a m~mbe:r 'of
the B~ueRibbonWinn~rs 4~H Club
for six years. , .

FayeMarie Rt;>eber,. daughter of
Garry, and Diane Roeber of Wayne,
received ablue ribbon in State Fair
4-H Shopping in Style Fashit;>n
8.how. . .' . '..

She modeled for a panel of five
judges and a crowd estimated at
500 during the Nebrask;a State
fair. f, ,.' •.

r . FayeMarie ha,s been a member of
the Combination Kids 4-H ciub for

, eight years.~ ,; , .

Hartington, Stanton and, United
Methodist. Parish of Norfolk. He
al~o works' for As~ra Care Hospice
which' serves 14 cOUlities in
Northeast Nebraska. , I

'. 'Buol wa,s a farmer in Colorado
when he decided to go to school and
become.a pastor. . He came to
Nebraskafrom Colorado in 1982 to
serve the' small'.Churches' of
~orthea~t Nebra~ka. El~)sm¥•
ped to Judi and they have a son
Jeff and :daughter Tachia~ .., .

The public is invited to stop by to
seli' tll,e"display ~t the~ortheast
RC&D office ~n Plainview~ whic!) is
located on east higl;.way20, 702
East Par~Ave. Office hoUrs are 8
~.m, to'4:30 p. ~" Monday thrpugh
F~day. ".

," 'f'.

P.R
··'E"··',,,,' E""'R'······R···Er.D·· .,,::1 ",i,: .,.' •...:...

~COM1RA(TOR

Seve~al Wayne Cqunty 4-H'ers
participated in tht;l,.State Fair
Fashi9,n Show recently at State
Fair Park in Lincoln. .

Megan Loberg, daughter of Dan

Youth participate in fashion show

. wh~i c~n. yoti make out of old
barns? Terry and Judi Buol of
Norfolk can tell you, as their busi
ness name is Recycled Barns.. They
are the featured 'artist at. the
Northeaf1t RC&D . Offic~' in
.Plainview f0I' thl;lmonths of
September and October.

TIle couple has taken apart and
recycled aboqt ,16 old barns to use
in maiqngsome vei:yunusual fur
niture and .wall hangings. They
even use the tin. roofmg to make
decorative Signs to hang on the
wall or in your yard~

You may have ,met artist Terry
Euol and his family in his other
line of work as Pastor Boul of the
VCC Churcl} ,in Pierce:. He has
served chm;ch.es in Coleridge,

Skilled instalIat,ion professionals and new equipmept.
.' ,'..

:Terry arid Judi Buol are featured
artists for September and Oc~()ber

. \

, ,,"'

P~ofessionalInstaUe;~:~

I

"

,Coverage'Area: E,~st~rn Nebraska, \Ve~te':rn Iowa & SE South Dakota.

" I

Job Site S~rii2e~: We come to you!
t.' ••_ ,. ,

t,",-

Caring fo.rYour·$ome
'fill ."

QuickTur~Around: Carhart's I~st~ll~d 'Insulation professionals will typically
'perform a job in amatter of hours,depehdiilg on the size and complexity of the
project. Offering Owens Corning il'l.sulation with. a,wide assortment of ~values*, .
thickness 'and'densities to fulfill' your home,'s requirements.

,.~ ," \ " ,",. " ~." _' ~', • I' ' • ." •..!... .! ~.

Existing Hollies: ···We offer fibefgl~ss plqw~irtil!s\llation f~r yourattks'anq
walls. Remember, ifyou'r~ ,re~roofing or re~sidirig,now is the perfect time to
insulate your home.',' . >.... ,; ,

1 .... '.' .'.;;:i"'; ::;: ,',,: '.. " ,. l.... . '.'
Fiberglass blow~in for attic aiid WaU insulation in hew arid existing homes.
Fiberglass blow~in in~uhltiort\v9.1}'t settle, shrink, or burn.;' It's water resistant; if it
gets wet, it wlll return tQ, itsoiiginal form '.~v11ert dry. Tl~is .ins4latkm, unlike other
types, will ,not lose ~va,1ue overtime. ,., ." . .'. Ii i,~' .. , .c ..'

, " f __:. _ ; -,.',/ ..::,..::c.;{'.···.·;:.,:,·,i ':"::'~~':' .. ···~"~·':'I~·:~· \ ~-','- ,~ .' ... ,r,"' " , .. " "

.,New 'constructionc Carhart IristiJJled IhsulatlO~ pr6vides.se~Yi-¢es pirect t9,the'
, co·ntractor. We'll be, on th~ jobsite Wl'H;:fl you need us there. Forblowing attics or'
walls, trust Carhart Installep Insulciti6h" to get your job done right.' ·i. '.

. ~ ' ... "J.~ "; .: IJ ""',;,, ;~;~-',,' \r ,', 'r' I.':t= "

'\~"'~_ /t; ,~5':' ~ il ,.', t. , . .;' '"

,*Firi.~ncing availabl~ on appioved cr~dit. Minirriufu ~urchase. See store for details. Savings vary. Find out
why in t~e seller's fact sheet o~ R-val~es. High~r R-values nlean greater insul~ting power. Mi~hnurn ".
installation charge may apBly. - . '" ,1,.; ,'L" • , .'",. - ' " ~ ' . . ,. ' ':, "
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Bloomfield
. 200 N. Broadway
Bloomfield, NE 68718

40,2-373-4314

F~emont
1035 Military Avenue
Fremont, NE .68025

402-721-8704

North Platte
221 W. Front Street

North Platte, NE 69103
1-800-579-4094

. O'Neill
116,N. 4th Street

O'Neill, NE 68763
1-800-683-1670

, Pierce .'. ,
123 E, Main Street
Pierce, NE 68767

402-329-4932 .,:~
\.

siouxbiY
1303 Zenith Drive L

SioUx City, IA 511OJ
.' 712-252-1880

Tilden
I 103 Center Street
Tilden, NE 68781

402-368-2202

, Albion
200 W. Main Street
Albion, NE 68620
1-800-499-8373

'. Hartington .'
119 E. Main Street •

Hartington, NE 68739
402-254-3928 .

" . Neligh '
. 207 W. 4th. Street
. Neligl;1, NE 68756

402-887-4106

.' '.: N~rfolk, • ,.
"1806 Sguare Turn Blvd.

Norfolk, NE 68701
1-888-755-7677, ..

'S'·",-H·:·',.A:-""""R'.' "p'. 'i
. - , , ' . ' ~ , ,

-,' , ,-' .
,-~. . - '. ~'." ,. .' ' .'. . . . " , ' ',' . ". . .'~: . :: '

" C-onstructiori

.HWeca~iak~

; your building
: .projectlrom

. ~

start to
finish!"

kirk Hochstein .Nick Hochstein
402...369-0222:.. '402-369-0220 .

Wayne, NE 68787

I
• Qll,alified employees with over 75 y~ars of

COrhbin~dconstruction experience.
", _ l, ; :

'.• Referrals available

Giving ,You' the
"Confidence
"to Build.

• J 1.. • '.

M~imumFi¥el. $5001000 Before you start digfjing, contact Diggers Hotlin~

of Neoraska. It':i! feist. It's easy. And best of all, it's free, Just give us 48 hours notice,

by phone or online, andthe utilities companies will mark 6ff any areas where their .

utiliiY lin~s ar~ buried, Besides saving youas much as $500,000 in Civil fines,'it .

could sa:veypur life. ~all beforeyou dig. It'stlle law. .' . . .
" ' c' ',,\' " .••. . .. "

DIGGEflS' HOTLINE'OF NEBflASKA
. Omah;l. metre;!: (402) 344-3565" Statewide: (800) 331-5666 _

Web' ~lt~i'tl'Ww.ne,-dig~~r~,Cbm '. . _ . .

. f;ELEEmA:rlNG 10 YEARS OF Sf.JCCESSI.

- "'-'

Wayne
105 Main Street

Wayile, NE 68787
'. 402~375-2110

www.carhartlumber.com '

\.
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, MEMBER FDic
; Kald Ley

. Coorc!inator

SERVICES ' ,

:",YAMA'HA
PI-« Kawasaki,

, ~,~I the good 1;11I" rull,

~HONI)A
, Comeride with l'.ts.

, •Motorcycles eJet Skis
,e5nowmol)iles

'B'(/''S
'C~cl~_,

59- Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
. Telephone: 371-9151

Mdlhning Shopper '.
r ,114 Main, Wayne

402.;37$.2600

:: I~- .. ~. • 1 ,. .,'11 ;.;; ,'. "'.,',

''',' ".I.Th,e'. ,,"l la'yn~ .,' '"
t" •• ',T. 'YY4 \;i .~

~. """ . ,..l. • . ,,:; ,\' .....~ 'r'

.. :/ Herald " ,

. .

Automotive
Service.

VEHICLES .' ,

. 419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

COLLECTIONS

HE'I,KES

, -ASE Certified
I -Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker- nr~s • Tune-UP
. -Computer Diagnosis

Jo~n thQ C~Pt~ry Club
Ar,e,You' 55.,- ,. "
or b~tt~r?

Free personalized
" '. checks.' '. ,"

No charge on ".
moneyorders.

: ,l)Jp<;harge qrl, .
. . traveler's

. checl<s. "
Special travel .
~offers.

I

EmThe State National ..
Bank 8t Tnist Company

, WaynrJ, NE 68787 • (~02)37~·1130

'·Banks
-Ooctors

-Hospitals
. -I,.andlords
-Merchants

-Municip~lities
'/ -Utility Companies

.REi~~~t?~~~~CKS(_.. "

---.,,--";';;' ACTION CREDIT-_........
112 ~AST 2NJ1 ST/lEET (402) S75·4808
P.O. BOX 244 ' (BBB) 875·4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 8B7B7 FAX (402) 875·1815

... W'. p .. " p. ~ t". •• cO.......... ·P .. , t" ...,•. t.,.
.• 11~ WEST, 2ND STREET BBB'£'}
PROFESSIONAL ElUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66767 ~

OFFICE: 375·2134 MEMBER

.. 690·457·2134 N"~N"""."WI.~

REAL ESTATE '

. For Ai.
Your

, rra""bing
Ne~4s .'

Cont"et:'

~~ MarilmA!:=m
518·0048 (coli) ".

-Farm Sales .~Home Sales. '. ~ " ..~. ,

. ..Farm Management

Ml~!~~T
296 Main; Wayne, HE • 402.375.3385

•. / Quality Represel:ltation ,
For,Over 48 Years!

DarrellFuelberth - Broker
(402) 375-32Q5

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
. (402)585-4604'

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402)375-5482.

Spet"~~n
,. pium~ia1g
Wayn~, Nebra,ska

Jim, Spethm~~

~7~·4499

SERVICES

PLUMBING ,

.'. , tathe &Mill Work;
"'. ,steel & AlUJD!nu~ Repair &

··':~\i FabncatJon
f4Hr. S,ervice - Portable Welder

riyot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
'. Hours:," 8:00 am . ~:OO pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat .
After Hours ..:... 369-0912 ,i

, ' .. ' 320 W 21st St., 1 mi North ~
'. ."; 1/8 West or'Wayne. '.

Trlsha HanSell
Sales Associate

~18·067S

,1!11!', ' . .: ~Ol Main Sl.,Wayne. NE
375-1477
~

•• anolte~~~~;~t.com

WW!'.1 str~altlysales.com

The Wayne,Herald,Thursday, Septem,ber US, 2005
. \

Rusty Parkllr,
Agllnt

",:.' T" '.'"'.'>:. J

,:.:-Siding
, -Remodeling
.-Patios/Deck

, , '-framing "
-H~rd WQodFlooring

-¢erar:nic Tile,.
-~ewCo[l~truction

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Ljke a good neighbor,
. State Farm is there.~ :

.' 111 West Third St. Wayne
,375-2696

-Auto -Home .I.ife
-He;Jlth -Farm

'. Serving th~ needs ~f
Nebra~kal1s for ov~r 50 years.

Independent Agent

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

;.>"/ t'

Kathol& ",
,Associates 'p.e.

"Complete " c

Insurance Sei:vi~es

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Busin~ss -Crop

G.ff)irSt.National. .." Insurance
'. '. Agency

i ' ...

. , "

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main '. Wayne 375-2511

-'.',' .,' 1'1,

,Auto, .HOI1l~'
Life, He,alth

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

CONSTRUCTION

TIEDTKE
"CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at Home:
375-3341 or Gell 369-0783 .

For roofing call Ben
at 369-0031

For FREE Estimates

.'Ceriili8d ;
"'Pub'lle .•"

.'.~ ACCountant. '., .~ ", 1 "

The Midwest's Largest
Business & Industrial Showcase

SEETHE LATEST&THE BEST
, Equipment • Technology

Materials • Services -Ideas
EXHIBITSOPEN:

. Wed. 11 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Thurs~ 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.

Free AdmiS$ion ' .

VVed. '& Th~rs.·' Sept. 21 &22
ALL ~EW Qwest Cent~r - OMAHA .. 10th.&Capitol'

For more information, cohtact: Mid-America Expositions, Inc.
. 800 475-SHOW or/www.showofficeonline.com .

.... - :.'.

1010 Main Si:~ Emerson, ,.E. (402)~695-0180
, . No. one under 21 admitted in casino area ' .

Owned and dperated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska
C~~inQ:,Fri~Sat 9aril-,1am, Sun-rh'urs 9am-11pm ~ l3a": Fri-Sat 8am-1am, Sun-~hurs8am~ 11pm
, .. ' . Restaurant: Daily 11am-10pm. Breakfast served Mon-Fri 7:30am-9:30am ~,

.T~chn~~ogy"has't>layed a cru~ial,' reach ·.to "pork prodllcers in 6ontaet, they said. ~
· role in the success .of a fledgling Neb:rasktl, Iowa,South pakbta and "Like anything else, the second

University 0(. Nebra.E?ka~Lincoln Minnesota.· " , , year is always better than the first
a,nd iowa, State' University joiht .,j?roducers can sign up to receive because we'll know what to expect,"

, El\\1Ij.~e*nsion:\ program; partici- a CD-ROM ~very other m,onth that Brumm said.
pants' say. f ' ,.',: '" wiUallow the~ to pai-ticipateVia a. For more information about the
~~ th~cooperatiYeeff~rt;·l!J,unch~d. toll-free'number in aR hour-long 'joint swine extensiQn program,

· Wyea),': agp; ,h~s, .anowe~' tIle tw;o meetiri'g .about growing fin,ished including information about Pork
univet:sitie~toshare'swine~xperts, pigs~ ~opics will include how, to Bridge, contact BTIl;mID at (402)
lending ~exper#s~ .iIi areas previ- k~ep pigs l[iating in hot weather, 584-2816 or, e-mail mbrumml
Qusly)ess covered inea.chstate.Ill vl;lntilation controIlers~ biosecurity @U~.edu. To contact Karriker or
t~s in.troductory y~ar, th,~,,~peJ;,ts, ~g.more; :a;ru~. ~ai!l~, .'. " , ',.~ other Iowa speci~lists, call (515)
'¥.e.re. a9~~. f!~ [ay.th~ .foUpfatjon t r : ':~"P9rk Bridg~ is qesipie~ [.0r p~o-. , 294-2283 o~ e-mail karrik~r@ias_
sh:armg: teso:rrI:~,~f~ffi;I:~~lltly, s~Id'" pIe ~ho wor~m pIg Darns; pebp'le ; tate.e,dtf;,·: :'. ~,"" ~ ; ,;':. j'(
MIke ;Brumm,' thqUNJ':. Ex;tenslOn who. normally wouldn't' get to' ~ . , ." '.1
swll1e. specia~iElt involved in th,e attend meet\ngs because they're
agt:eement:'.< .' .. . i~' " . , taking care of pigs," said ~rumm,
,"It's been'a, le~riiing experi~nce, whQ came up Wit)1 the program.
for·. both' universities," c. liaid the In addition to laying the ground-'
Institut~ of

i
Ag:r:iculture and work for broad-scale m~~tIDgs; tIie'

~a.t'u,~a.( ResQ.urce~ spec1l:llist a.t jOID,t 'effort allows, local ~nd, area I Y I
VN::r/s.,· ,Haskl1,1l ': Agricultllral extension staff to offer progr~ms . .M'a'r>'c'h
Laboratory neal'" C6ncO:~d, "We for; youth a.nd ' adult audiences' I ' , ' I
l~arned we can save kavel,time jn involVjng .extension swine experts I f I'h"" I
~ yariety'ofways, such as by doing. from either stat~ as n~eded. II 0' e' I,.:.'
Web cast~.' Becliiise we've become. ,Th~" initial five-year agree~ent, " ,c .

an electronic 'society" we' cando a ~hicliF took effect .JUly' I, 2004, I: .p''e'n'..' g"··:U'..',:" '.-., n.'. S:,',,','.'. ',:,'. I:,,:,
lot fr(;H~here ,to contribute' in Jowa could lead toward increased'multi- .
a11-d \1ce v~rsa," ;\" , , .' " '. state' extension activities, In ye,ars
'.. Tools' .suchasdistance learning tQcome, the universities can build I -G" . II'
~etw()rks and video conferencing on the precedent of the debut year, I " Evenings: 7:0q.& 9:00 'pm . I::
hfivemade the experts more, avail- Karriker said. \" ,. ,,' I' Saturday & Sunday Matinee. i\
able. to pork producers and exteli- "I'm glad we could establish a I 1:00 & 3:00 pm I'
sio!) iIi each state; Bniinm: said., foothold," he said. "In gerieral; l npt I' '. I

";,Brymm leljds. his expert~se In only enjoyed thejoint pro~am,btit II' Red.,' .E'.y'.'8 (I:'
i ll1ished pigS and Iowa State flwiJ,le I felt like it's been effective. :(Y.rovirig
veterinarian. Locke' Karriker coh- forward, there's an 'enormous I I
tribti.t~s his ~edical knowledge. opportunity for expansion.'" I -PG-13- Ij,!

',. ~rilliuli.· called this. a" "cross~fertil- "The experts have set 'up aggres- I Evenings: 7:00 & 9:00 pm i
· ization"bf assets that' allow~ ideas sive schedules to reacheach st·a.te I Saturday &. Sunday Matinee I

to, ~ow., ,immediately between hi 2005-2006 and expect· a: produc- I ",1 :00 &. 3:00 pm .·..1
states. ',' , .'\ ... , "tivl;l year with· increased producer L 1_ ,;.. _ ..J

)'The, agreement leverages the' ,.... - ' .
things we're, already doing (for) a
wider audience; which is more effi-

, dent hi ,the long run,'" .Karriker
said: "It broadens the number of
people~~ can be:effl;lctivewith,
and the two universities can share
'rather:than,coInpete for thesame
·res6Urces.~

As a result of the· Universities' ,
combllied efforts pius' technology
tools, a fou:r~state Pork Bridge pro
gram will begin in December. The

·program,'headqua:rl;ered in Iow/i
and directed by Brumm, i~ an ~ut-

(continued rfohi ~~ge tOe): '. ~howmanship, purple;' Market She-ep, blue (2); Sheep herdsman- Oe'velopment, posterlsdrapbook
.• ./ ., ...", Sheep; purple (2); Market Beef, ship, pUrple. . made 'with child, purple; Fire
DecorateYol.1IDuds, embellishf4 blue;Market Sheepl blue; ~reeding Ml'ltthew Poehl;rnan of Wayne: Safety, scrapbook, purple~ .;
garment; purple; Fashion .Show, .' Sh~ep, C(mlmerc~al Meat Breeds, Wood Science, woodworking arti- John Temme of Wayne: Crop
Sewing for You, dreE?s, pu:rpl~; yearling, blue; Premier' Exhibiter, cle, (Nailing it Together): blue.' Production, oats, red.' . .
Design "Decisions, Recycledl Sheep, purple;.' Sheep, i Andrew Pulfer of Wayne: Food Lisa Temme 'of Wayne: qothin~,
Remad~;' blue; Foodworksj' double Herdsmanship, purple; Beef, .Preservation, jelled, three jars, red. Level II,dress! skirted outfit, blue;
c~stfrwt pie, blue.; Herita~~Level Herdsmanship, blue. .' .Jacob Fulfer ofWayrte: You're the,' , General 'clothing,'~ake onelbuy
III, !"amily Sc~apb90k, red; Design . Geoffrey Nelson of, 'Wayne: Chef, quick bread,' blu.~ You're the! one, blpe; Celebrate: Aris,' nature
Deci~ions, framed exhibit, i:ed. Citizenship; car~ basket ,'or box, Cp.ef, wliite br~a!l; blue,: '."./ materials, bllle;Yol1,~re the Chef,
, J'aei Lubberst~dt of, Dixon: purple; PhotographY, ,,' Unit II, Morgan. Quinn of: Winside; white bread,. blue;~ Photography
lIeirloo:ql TreasllTers! family k~ep-action display,'. purple; Wildlife Conservation, bird display, Unit II, Patterns ~ Textures, red;
sakes, article: pUrple. . . Photography, Unit II, digital pho- pUrp!e.,r" ," , ,:,! ~. Celeb~ate Arts,clay, red. ' ,

Logan Marotz of Hoskilis: Dairy togr~phy, pUrple and special recog- ,Tanh Quinn' of Winside:' Hope' Voss of Wipside:
Showhlanship, .p~rple.; Holstein nition;, Floijculture, pansy, blue; " Wildlife Conservation,fu-ts, blue. Foodworks, double crust fniit pie,
Dairf, intermediate calf", blue; Floriculture, petunia,,' blue;' Emily Ramold of Winside: Fast' blue. .... ' ,,": .

· Holste~ Dairy, two year oIds, blue; Floriculture, static,' blue; Foods, coffee cake; blue; Fast ,Gerie Weible II:. of Hoskins:
, Hoistem Dairy, three year olds; PhotographY; Unit II,' NeQraska Foods, cornbf~i1d, 1;llue;. Food Horticulture, other pOtatoes:'i-ed.
· blue; I, themes, red; Design Decisions, '. Preservation; cann:ed fruit, o:ne jar; Jaycie' Woslager of Carroll:

,;, BlafneMeyer'ofWin:sid~:Design recycled! ,remad,e, . red; Food' b~ue: .' ", ,. , . ' Horticulture, vegetable/herb gar- .
pecisi9~, WaJI hanging, blue; Fast Preservation" jelled, one jar, red;' Audr,ey. ,Roberts' of 'C~rroIl: . del) display~, purple; Shop~ing iri

, foods, coffee cake, blue and special Florjculture, marigold,' . red; Heritage, Level II, 4-H Member Style, purchased garment;. plue;
t~o~tio?; SafetY, FITstAid l;{it, Horticulture, eggplant,red;: Scrapbook, blue; Sheep'showIriari- Photography Unit III,formal por-.

, partIcIpatIOn., ' . '. ' Horticult~re, bell peppers; red;" ship, blue; Market Sheep, blue (2); tr~it, red. . " . . ,
ll<arissa Meyer of Wakefield: Horticulture, salad tomatoes, Sheep herdsmanship, purple.' ." Ta,Imer' Wosl!iger of Carroll:

\ TitstyTidbits, creative mixes, red. 'white. ,'. FayeNfarie'Roebe,rof Wayne: . Food'works, 'rntern~tional Food
l; Sche,lby Meyer of Winside: Food Taylor Nelson of Wayne: F60d Heritage Level III, Club Historhln Display, blue. , .

•,Preservation, dried vegetables, Preservation, pickled, one jar, blue; Book, purple; Heritage Level III, 4- Brady Wurdeman of Wayne:
. •purpllil 'and" special' recognition; Tasty Tidbits, unfrosted one layer H Member ,Scrapbook, blue; Celebrate Arts, metal, red.

, Heritage, Level III, historic collec- cake, blue. . ',' Shopping in Style, purchased gar- Brandon Wurdeman of Wayne:
tj<m', blue; Celebrate Arts;' c~rbon/ Jennifer Nolte of Wayne: Sewing ment, blue;' ~hopping in Style Celebrate Arts, wood, red. .

· ink,' blue; 'rasty Tidbits, creative feir You, p:ant outfit, 9lue; Design Fashion RevUe, :model purch.ased Danielle Wurdeman of Wayne: '
,/ mixes; '" blue; 'FoQdworks, Decisions, bedcover, blue; Six Easy outfit, blue; Heritage Level III" Food Pr/?servation, canned yegeta-
· International Food Exh1bit, blue Bites, Muffins, blue; You're the Ji'~mily \ Scrapbook, red;!: bl~sI' n;le?t,' bile jar, blue;' Food
'an.d specialrecognition; Aerospace, Chef, binner'rolls, blue.' Photography Unit II, Framing and' :Preservation, pickled,onejar, blue. '
Rocket, skill level 2, red;,; ,; Anna Osten of Carroll: Fa~t Leading Line, red.' " "Heather' Wylie or Winside:

'Andrew Mohr. of:, ¢arroll: Foods, cost comparison exhibit, perek Schardt of Wayne: FoodHF?shion ShoW', Clothing level 2,
H?;rticulfilre, Roma or sauc~ tyPe purple; Sheep showmanship, blue; Preservation, dried fruit! fruit;; purple.." ' . .
to;rnato~s,. purple; Homes' for' Market Sheep, blue; Market Sheep, ~eather, purple; Photography Unit~' .'

·Wildlifll" houses, . "" blue; red; Sheep herdsinanship, purple: III, Action Print, blue; Photography"
Ho~titulture, eg~.pl~ntf bl~e; Emilie Osten of Carroll: Fa~t Unit III, newsprint,' red; Safety':
l;Ioi-ticultrir,e, sweet (rio~~b~ll)pep- Foods, cost comparison e~ib~t, Di~aster Kit, red.' . . i:.
per's, . blue;' Horticulture, salad bIlle.· . . Kyle Skokan of Winside:':
tomatoes: blue. ',' . ,katie Osten of Garroll: Knitting, .. Restored Vehicle, 'report on
, Max Morris of Wayne: Tasty a~vanced un,i~, purple; Market r~~tored! overhauled vehicle, pur-:

Tidbits, Unfrosted Qne layer cake, Sp.eep, blue; Photography, Unit III, pIe and special' recognition; Fire'
blue: , . Nebraska :' Tpeme,' blue;, Sh.eep Safety, draWing, blue. . . ,~

· Justin NaWanof Hoskins: Sheep Showmanship,' blue; Market Megan Skokan of Winside: Chill!f.
: ,I" I:, . ' Ol:1

. .~.~

.·S"rille'eJ(tensi9.l1program: ,., .,' )
in¢fea§~sres()itrd~s'for producer~

, '.' . " ~ :,';

/
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• '. ,Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDI:TIONAL LINE • Ask about quantity discounts" .' .
. Ads'h,ust be; prepa.id un'less you have p're~approved credit. Cash, per$o~al checks; money orders, VIS,L\,!or MasterCcirc.fare W~lcorrie. IVISA I:

I," . ", ." .' ..... " Call: 4b2~375~~600, Fax: 402~375~188?, or Visit Our Office:J14 Main Street, Wayne, NE: , ,.... " .' ..
POLICIES ~-We a~k that you check your ad aft~r its, first insertion for m!st~kes. The Wayne~eraJd is. no! responsible f?r more than ONE: ~nc~rrect i.nse~ion or omission on ~ny ad order~d f,pr m~re than ore,in,sertion.•..•'~

.' ..... . .'. ,'.' . -Requests for corrections shoul~ be. made within 24 hours of the first publlcatlpn••The publisher reserves th~ nght to edit, reject <;>r properly claSSify any copy. , ' . ." ,j
• ' •• ,",.. .. .' .'• j , • '. ~ '....,'. , , .~: .:• • ,":' 'l- • • • ~ \._
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'"HELPW~TED " . . . ,. " . ' .

WANTED

SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS' '

, .

HELP WANTED: . Experienced diesel'
technician forag. dealership in Norfolk.
Top wages and benefits. Friendly, work.
atmosphere. Advance'ment possibilities.
Call Bill atl,-~.oP-456:0~1,7- . :';

HELP WANt~D:Ol')efull 'lime 'employ~
~~. N()'~xperience riec~s.~ary;Will, frajni
Must be dependable;Apply)n perS9~'

Wayne, Greenhouse; 215 E. 10th St.;
Wayne~ Ph. 40.i'375-1555.

EXCAVATION . W6RK::Fanii~teads
cleared, .. Trees/Concrete" Removal,
Basements Dug,' Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Olte 375-1634.

WANTED: ,TREE trim~ing and remoli~t
Stump cutting. :free $a,les ~nd moving.
Ins~tand .disease control. Licensed
and ins,ured. Hartingion Tree Service,
ph. 402-2~4-6710 ". " . . .

, '( ',~,' '

SPECIAL NOTIClj1 ..

" ,;' ,_ ": ". ,-i. ...Ii
WANTED: ~ART or full-time loca,l truc~

driver. John' Sandahl'. Ph. 402-287~
2457. . , ;.

. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
ESU #1 in wakefield,' Nebraska isseek~
.irig ;i full-time receptionisVsecretary.'A
mi/lilTiul'(l0f tVllO y~ars ,?ffiC~ ~xper\enc~
is. required~ Applicant must be detail 0IJ~

ented, able to prioritize duties and PO$
~e~s a higl'j level of the Jollowing skillS:
comml,lnJcation (written and oral), inter
personal and organizational. Knowledge.
of Microsoft Office and other software
applications1 amust. 'Competitive' wag~
and benefits.
Applications may be obtained by con
tacting ESU #1 at 402/287-2061.

~~" ,','
It'sSIrJiPLE! It Gets RESULTS!,
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!

; ,Place your snap a~ in over 175
•.' .:Nepras,ka nev.tspap~rsfor only

. : ',' ,; ,'$175,60 }
(that's I.ass than $1.0Q peirpaper!!) ,

~all Jan at the Wayne Herald "
. today for the detailsl 4Q2-375-2600 i:
',' or 1-800-672-3418.' (Iowa statewides.'"

. also aV~H~ble).·

.AUTI10RIZEP DEALER for Ljnw~ld
gases. Exhaust ProslLightning-: Lubei
21'3 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 0':
800-713-9776. . ,~

,,:, j,~< J;'. ;;-:,'i,~, ~~ ;;;'::"';,(4
, , ; . ~EWClASSIFIe.:D RAT!=.PI,AN. "

• I '.' lor the Wayne Heraj~ and Morning .'~
., ShOppe(cbnibinati~n. $20 for a'rhontl'i~
, , worth of adsI Call Jan fo'r details; I .:

375-2600 . c : <".
.'. ~. t,'-;i:* *:' ;'. . ,'}

," ,,' ,'j'

',lI.DOPT¥ A loving financially secur~:
. couple will cherish,' your Qaby,

w/OCEANS. OF LOVE. Expenses paid.
Maq;Je& Ray1-800-()62-7393. ,.1

$5.00 QUILT class is being offered at
Just Sew. Meets Thursqay ~lVening at
6:30 PM. Stack, whack and shuffle treE!
or spoQI clas~ meets neXtThursday at
7:00 PM. Pick up a neVJclass' schedul~
~t-~Just:,5f3w 'and ~ea ~arl.ple: of'clas's~~
offered this fall. Also check out the huge
a:~sortment of knits and others upstair$

. at 1/~ PRICl=,. Just Sew, 51.2 East 7th

.;,>,;. :,'I'!~Yl~ ..~~ ~75-4697. .l~,,," . '. ", . t':
'.' '\'.' .. ,..~':~."'... ~~:;.~'~, 'f> . ,~':\' ;:

EVANGELISM CI,ASSES,: The Way of
the Master, begins' September 20th•.
Tuesday Evenings in Wayne, $8 cover~

materials. Ph. 833-5155. Ask us about
The Oisciples Cross™.

t

.. ,'",

· • Excelleni w:ages
• 112 Priced Meals'
(on Q'1d offduty) '"

• Recruiting Bonus Program
• Fun & Clean Enyironment

• Free UnuOn11S
· • P.yd Vac~tion .
· • Time arid a half

, ,;holi~ays'

,ApplY today at the
.. '•.... followirig Runza<!l
.'. .( 'locations:

1 Wayne.

"~ART1IME
,··LUNCH SHIFTS \:

,11:00 - 2:00
11:00 - 5:00·

.

:.~.'.·.:D'····"··• ...•r:;;:...
l;' .• 4

. -

c • • : . '.' •

" -,:/r'(,,", ',7 ,'" .
'". "" >: ' " ~. i'

NOW HIRINCr .

. Apply in Person;' ,

:: HELP WANTED
. :' FULL OR PART ,TIME .

NURSING ASSISTA.NTS
.,

. WISNER CARE CENTER·
. ~ J1 ," .-', .' -, .." ':'":, '. J. " ,:. ,", ,j ••

".1105 9tl1 St, Wisner, NE 6879t· Ph. 402-529,-3286 f
-" "', ,

'. ,'ARCHITECTURAL~'DRAFTER
J9in the H~qle~t~ad: HOll)es team, the fa~test grow
ing package home company in the U.S.A., current

'ly providing homes to 11, states. Homestead
Homes provides excellent opportunities for growth
~nd adv~ul,ce~~nt along with competitive wage~.

Knowledge of AutoCAD and residential construc
tiqnbenefidal. Send resume to Kyle at

Homestead lIomes of America, Inc., 106 Ma~n

Street, Wayne, NE 68787, Fax to 402~375-2358 or
e-mail tokneIsen@homestead-homes.com.

, :,
f \ ',e..~~...~~..•.~~.~.~...~~..~e··· . .., e·

• HELPWAN'TED·, '.'\\IANTED KIDSqO!HES!I $$ f~ryout
• ' . '.. . ." .." ". "".' kids clothesl Interested?' Call \ Wend!'• '.' '." .'..;Part-Time CNA ... ~402-584-2;302;rvjustbeiil'~ooQ60ndi-
.~ h .. - . ! ~.. . tioh;; ,Visi~·'; J my, store< .' at= Days: 0 am to 2 pm,' .. ==' .WVl/w.store.s,ebay.comIDixon-CniX-Fashion:;,

·:,00 PREMIER Nirpt~~y:.1~~~r;ln~~;' I,
• V"\· ESTATES .... ......' •
., ' ~ 811 Eas~ 14th St., Wayne, •a S~NJOR .LIVING COMMUNITY 402-375-1922 a
•••~•••• ~••••~••e.~••••~••

': I. ~ '. ,I' , . '- - , : -,:

. SERVICE COORDINATOR HELP WANT,ED: Waitress/bartender
#25-35167, Wayne. Perform service co- needed at the Saloon Too in ~aurel, N~
ordifla,tion for peopTe with developmental ". braska. Must be able to multi-task. wiil
disabilities includingi perform intake and t~ain .. Cali 402-256-3105 to set up an in
eligibility activities, secure assessments, .t~rview or apply in p<~rson~ c.

identify habilitative training needs, assist
in accessing due process procedure,
monitor a,nd evaluate effectiveness/ade- .
quacy of services, co()rdinate the de\iel
opment of individual/family support
pla,ns, and ensure that medical, legal
and fil1a~cial service heeds Clr~' .met.
Serve as liaison for individual/family,
conduct· on-site monitoring visits, and
transport people receiving services. Sal·
ary: $2370/monttiIY.·· :
R~quirements: Post high school course- .
work' in' education, psychology, social '
work, sociology, or related field plus one .
year expE\rience within a specialized,
developmentaJ disab'i1ities service sys- ..
teo, 'in deliVerY of habilitation. or one year
experience as a service coordinator.

" B~ch~lors'degree in one of the above
fields may substitute for required experi
ence in delivery of habilitation or one
year experierice as a service coordina
tor. Good communication skills. Vali'd
driver's licensee; provide a passenger
vehicle with Iiabiliiy ins\lrance; travel lo
cally.:.,·,
Must complete· State appiication and
ql!estionnaire on or before postmarked
clpsing date: W19/0~. Notify oiJr office if .
yOIJ need accommodation in the selec-
tion process. , .
Apply to: wW'{I'.wrk4neb.org/; 301 Cen
tennial Mall South, First Floor, PO Box
94905, Lincoln, tJE .' .' . 68509;
462/471/2075 or your local Workforce
D~velopment Office.

, NE State Personnel
'ANV/EOE

(TOO Calls ONLY; 402/47114693

DriVersl Quit living on the
road- Get home every dayI

'Avg. $1()0 per day
'100% Drop & Hook

'Full Benefits/Paid Vaca
*$1500 Sign-On Bonus
COLA +7 Mo expo req;

Cali 1-800-851-8651
kbtransportation.com

,EMPLOYMENT
WORKS, INC.

,is cLirremtry ta,king applica-'
tions in the Wayne area. J

Applicants m\Jstbe available
Mondays, Wednesday, and

Fridays from 9 am to 3:30 pm
.' and possibly some evenings

and weekends.
.Approximately 15~~5. hours
.weekly. position consists of
~ssisting people experienCing
.' a disability with' a. variety of
daily living tasks and employ- !

'. ment training. Services are
provided in their homes and
. . in t~e community.
Requirement~ include high

." school diploma, post sec
ondary edupation; good pub
lic. relations, excellent com
municati.on skil,ls,attl?ntion to
detail an<;t a desire to make a
positive difference in some
'one's life. Valid driver's

license and good driving
record necessary. vye con-

9uct background checks and
J randoin drug tests. Wage
. begins at $8.25/hr.
Please call for more informa-

tion and to obtain
an application.

4'02-371 ..1011
Jodi (Ext. 103) ,

. '.' Val4~rie (Ext. 101)
Aleigha (Ext. 100)

·101 E Wilsol1 Avenu'e
" ,Norfolk, NE

KLABENES HARVESTING, Clearwa
ter. Nebraska. Silage chopping wanted.
newer QOOClaas,. 2Q'. head, .any row
width, with support equipment. Call 402
887-4393 or 402-887-4663 or (cell) 402
841-8431. Ask for Stacy.

FALL HARVEST help wanteQ fal' eve- .
nings and weekends. Looking for grain .
cart oper9tors and truck drivEilrs. Days 
402/385-2206, Evenings- 102/385-2174
or Cell Phone~ 402/922-0073.

GREAt DANE TRAILERS
.1200 N. Centennial Road .~ Wayne, NE 68787

..... APivi~jO!l otQreatpane Lilllitedpartn~rship EpE
i '. ' . '. ISO 9001 :2000 R~glstered Plant

---,~",,-~, I' \' "·;j!'I!I'."';·l~' i'~~,. " .' .

: i=()r,it f:Omplete lis~ ()fieIllPloymerifopportunith~s at,UN~'
'. .... 'go to http://employmenl.unl.edl,l· .'. . .

'. .'. '. FULL TIME HELP WANTED
Great Dane Tniih~rs is looking for highly, moti~ated .indivi~uals that want to work in our

modern environment and like being appreciated and reward~d f9r their efforts to help the
team continue to win. Our Winning organization is the large,st manufacturer of semi-trailers
in the countrY and ha~ one of th~ best wage and benefit packages in Northeast Nebraska.

.Our plant ha~ great opportunitiesfor salaryand job advancement, and provides all training.
We are currently taking applications for all shifts: .

. . First Shift
$10.20 per hour· Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday;":' Thursday 5:00ahl'~3:3()pm
. , ,'. '. , ". '. :. Second Shift '..... '.' ' ":'

.. " '. , ,${O.20 per' hour + 40-cent shift premiLun
'\ 1.- " _ ,"' .

Four Nights (10 Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursday 4:00pm - 2:30am'
.,,', '. . Weekend Shift' " .. . ,
Friday;; Saturday 5:00am - 5:30pm, Sunday 12:00pml

- 12:30am.
(i:;quates to $11.33 per hour) Work Three Twelve. Hour Shifts

Greaf Da~;e offers: • COlTlpetitiye Wages.' RegUlar Merit Ircreases ~W~ekly Paychecks
• Quarterly Gain Sharing Ince.ntive~ • Up to 4 weeks Va,cation • 10 Paid Holidays
• Medical Insurance .. Prescription Drug Insurance • bental Insurance •• Vision

Insuranc'e. Disability Insurance ~ Company Paid Life'lnsurance • Supplemental'Life
Insurance' Dependent,Life Insurance • De'pendent Day Ca're Spending Apcou~t .' CredJt
Uhion ~ Health Care Speri~ing Accoun~ .... • COJTlpany Funded Pension .Plan'· Company

. ,.'; Matched401(K)'~ S'teel-Toe Boot Reimbursement. Direct Depqsit ,
, " .'.'~ .. : i. I " '. • - ' • " • '; !., ;. " "
. Ideal" c~ndidates ~hould have a strong ;work historY without gaps' in employment.

; Pr~vious PJ9duction experience is hefpfuL Mu~t be 18 years'of age. Candidates are to suc
cessfully complete a post job offer drug scr~~n apd me<;licalexamination. Individuals want-
ing. to join a winning team shOUld applYihperson af: . . 'I h

. ..... TIG Welder Positions... .' '.
"Herit~geMan~facturing, Inc. is lo~king for welder$ with
.rIG experience. High quality cusfom' products are being
fabricated 9,Odshipped ~ve'ry wee~ and are beingplaced
in a wide variety of locations inclUding: ocean'going ves-

I sels, pl~nts producing ph,iiumaceutibals, steel, power, ,
; beef, pOUltry, cheese, dairY'products, brew~ries and nut$.
\ Additional customers include wastewater plants, quarries,
:street lighting systems, and the heating control enclosures

for the William J. Clinton Presidential Library. Heritage
offers a comprehensive b,~nefit package that includes'

, vacation; health in~ura,nce and 401(k) plan. Apply in
. .. , person at: . '.' "

Heritag~ Manufacturing, Inc., Production Manager,
905 Cen.tennial Road, Wayne, NE' .'
,',' "".,' ,

EXTENSION COORDINATOR
!' .1 (Part~TIme Position)

UNL, NortheastResearch & Extension Center
Coordinate/provide comIT)unication, cOl1"!munityoutreach, .
report generationang grant writing/renewal for the USDA

~'CommunitiesTogether Can'~ program. Position is the liaison
for community sites ahd assists in the development, delivery
&: eval.uation of educational programs. Bac~elor'~,in educa-

. tion, youth develoPf11ent, public administration orrelated fielq .
. require~; eqUivalency considered. Musth~ve excel)l?nt wri,t~ .
ten/verbal cOJllmunication, organizationalahdinterpersonal
'.. skills';, 9pI11P4ter ~kills, inclUding web design necessary... "
ExperiEmce ihte$chjng or working with yout~ educatJon or .

community development programs preferred. Ability to speak
Spanish desirable..Travel required. Position is grant funded

and located in Norfolk. E;xcellent benefits. Review' of resumes
'" "" .' ': will beginSeptemo~r·2;3~·. " : " .,.

Apply at http://employment.U11I.edu ' "
'" .'. UNL is comrnitteq to, EEO/AA and ADN504. . i

It you require accommodation,please ca,' (402) 563.~4901.
; . ".' , : "' ..; .... ' . . , . .
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.~. ;

WAYNE
.... VISION

········CENTER
. '." - ~ . .

. DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST"

Phone 375-2020 .~
313 Main St. ,Wayne".NE

Mag~uson

Eye' Care,
Dr~ L~rry M. Magri'u'son, '/"

Optometrist .' ..' •..
, ~.' t Vi ,~_: .~

215 West 2nd St. ~ ~
I Wayne, Nebras~a'68l87 ~

• • ,. !.,

Telephone: 37~.51~O

A HUGE Tha1Jksr,~t
I wish tQ, th<al1k~ ,~

.everyqn? '(.OTto ~ei;tt·. ~.

:~catdsan.dcame' to th~.
. .Open .House/oY·my: ,
....... biYthdayf.Youirlade
~, my day 'special.

~4~ Ly4ia Thomsep

lOur expressions of~yinp~thy
for the loss of my Grandson )
Paul Wurtz ~f Lincoln is much
appreciated. '. . .

.Thank you for 'your'irayers,
visits,telephone calls, cards;
flowers, and food. This has'

.bee,n a difficult time lor my
family; . .' '. \' '.' . '.' .

. . - Gertrude Va,hlJr,dmp
, Jerry & Ruth Wurtz

and families .'

• '. I

Calt"375-2600 if'you'd like to ~
advertise in the Health Dh'ectory

ACT NOW Drivers - Flatbflc!, bLlI~tflnk .
and refrigerated divisions. Pertormance
based pay. Experie(lced operators,
independent contractors or company drl~

vers~ CbLinstruction program al(ailable.
800-771 ~6318. www.primeinc,corn..

. . ' , , " " ,r',~ .

GOT TERMITES? Call Bear Termite Co.
28 years in business. We've earned the
B,B,B. Excellence' Award the last 6
years. Phone 800-241-7179.

Classified Deadlhi~s"' .. . ", ' . ,--~

, forThe Way:ne Heratd are;:' .
.ilisQlayAdsMonday;at'5 ~.ni.
, Snap Ads Tue~dafa,~ ip a.~
I • '. ' \ , .,', t ;1, ~,.

., ;

:.: )

, OPTOMErRIST·

OWNER/OPERATORS/Drivers: FFE
owner operators needed with truck or.
withol!t. $2,000 sigl'l on bonusl Avg.
$1.09/mile. Genero~s fuel surcharge. No

·credit check; No forced dispatch. Zero
dpwn lease purchase. Call Kent 800·
569-9229.

INSTALLERS FOR DireclY HSP has full
time positions for satellite installations.
We need individuals who work with a
sense of urgency and a str9n9 fQcus '<;>0

·customer service & safety. Earn top
wages. Paid training, no experience
needed. Apply; 1-866'-73Q-7731 EOE.

'" '. (: ,.' • ~ . - , " :_ I-

DRIVER - O/OS - inde~end~nt Expre~st
Ghoose load & hometime.. Regional

· runs. $1,500 sign-on bonus. Flatbed.
Company drivers ~. up to 45cpm, JoP UP.
Boyd Bros. 800-543-8923.' www.boyd.
bros.com.. ." .

EXpANDING FLEET, new trucks, Clas~
A drivers neededI Dedicated liilne~, sign

'on bonus•. hometime. Top p,ayl,. Call
· Sunday or anytime". Priority
Transportation. 800-727-52139. EOE.'

, METAL BUILDINGS: A&J Steel structure
building:? with customers choice of finish.
We 'have' quickest delivery and'most
coml?~tjtivepricing. All sizes. Call Chris
@ 402-429-4429. . . '

. )~ , , '

The family of
Rosemary Mintz

DENTISr

Lat~ci.Sumner, C~unsel?~

402~375~2468

Thank you to everyone
who sent cards, gave
'; flowers or ~~nt

memorials at the time
ofour aunt's qeath..

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY:

The family of Bernadine
West would like to thank

.... everypi1.~ for th.e cards,
'" flowets,food, memorials

and'all acts ofkindness
show!1 to our family during
tlie time ofour loss~ Special
, thanks to Rev., Ray .

.. ' McCalla, Presbyterian .
. , Laqies, Eastern St~t: .'.,

'. ~hapter #.194 and the st'aff
,~, at Premier Estates. ' ..

Bernita Sherbahn
~,' ' Nal1Cf &; oavld

-/',:.' Warriemurtde
"b9.nil~ &; Dennis' Johnson

THANK YOU ", . . . , : t, •

. .

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? All
cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowl Unl;ler $9,000 investment,
required. Call toll free (24-7) 800-276
5564. ... ' ..

ALL CASH candy ·route.·· Do yOl! earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
foute. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-800-814-6040. .

MENTAL HEALTH

~ COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH &,WELLNESS

'CLINIC .' .,
219 Mlrln • Wayne, NE '68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADe
I.. j

MISSOURI LAKEFRONT just $69.900,
Own private wooded lak'efront on
Missouri's popular Lake of the Ozarksl
Enjoy lots of water actjvities, fishing,
boating, Water. skiing ••• right at your
doorstepl Paved roads, qll" utilities,
pool/clubhouse: Excellent,financing, call
for detailsI 1-866-696-5263.

,.Wayne f})enta{
. .Cunic..,,'

S.P. Becker, D~D.S~ .'
401 Nortll Main Streitt '

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

.CLAS$IFIED ADVERTI~JNGI~,6ver170 . STEEL BUILo'lNG salel s~~i;ne):.
newsp.apers: ,Reach thousands of read- .. Building Systems. A9ricultural, comnl'er~.

. ers for $185/25 word ad. Contact your' cial",specialty.· Free quote & estirilated
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850. erection . " . costs.

~ww:sentin~lbuildin9s.com, ~00-327-
0790, ".: . '.• :, .

" '
L--'--'--_~_--'-~__'-::'-__-1

EQUAL HOUSlM!l
OPPORTU~ITY '

/
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, (September 15, 2005'

SUNNYHILL
.VILLA APTS.

?OO Sumiyyie}V Drive
. Wayne, Nebraska'

Affordable Senior Housing
1 bedroom Ap;utment Available
. Rent Based on Income .

Call Maryfor details .
.' 37S~5()13 .

TTD 1~800~833-7352
Managed by

R.W. Investments, Inc..
"This institution is an Equal

Opportunity Provider"

II

FOR RENT: Small one bedroom base
ment apartment. $200/mo. Utilities paid.
Call 375-3431.

GRAIN- VAC for rent: Call 402-375-
1809, Rod Lutt. '. . .'

HOUSE FOR RENT in Laurel. Three
bedr6oms~ two' b'aths, "central air.
$275/month. P\l. 402-256-9417.

STORAGE UNIT$available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you:wish to'store
a single boat or car, $20 per month..
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at .375-3611.

LEISURE' APARTMENTS: Takin~ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based 011 income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm: or 1-800-762-7209 TOD#
1-800-233-~352. ~qual Housing Oppor-
tunity. . ~ .' . '

'. !.$I 6.

TWO BEDROOM ..A.PARTME;NT in'
Wayne for rent: Close to college. .
$450/mo. Includes heat, water, and gar
bage pickup. Ph. 402-494-3712.

l "

FOR RENT 'I

FOR RENT: Tillers, power rakes, blow-.
ers, edgers, CaI1'375-17'Q1 or 375-1450,
If no an~wef, leave a message.' .

FOR SALE: 3-bed~00m t,railet.AIl applj~
. ances furnished., Very inexpensive.
Terms available. Call 379-4290,

.ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
beCause of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention t6 make any such pref
erence; limitation, o'r discrimination."

, State' law also· forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We' will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law;

. All person are hereby informe~ that;€lll
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FRANCHISE SEMINAR:., Low invest
BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed- ment franchise opportunity. Liberty Tax
room apartments for rent., Stove, refrig~'" Service, fastest growing tax ~ranchise

:; erato!',.washer/dryer furnished. Call 256- ' ever, seeking entrepreneurs in area.
'9126. -. ",September 22, 6:30 p.m. 1-800-819

. 2618 or kelly.wyatt@libtax.conito regis-
ter.

. .

'FOR SALE: 1'994 Harley Davidson 883
Sportster, 7500' miles and 1998 CheVy
Blazer LS, 4 wh~el drive, 4 door. Call af

, ter 5 PM, 402-635-2290. .

1 HOUSE fOR RENT: Newly. remodeled,
clean 3 bedroom," 3 full bathrooms.
fepced-in back yard, convenient loca·.
tion, low utilities. Tons of space. Ph.
;375-17.21 after 6 p.m. Leave a me's·
l· t ,'.': " . I '. .'

sage.

ONE BEDf/OOM apartmel'1t for rent
. Oct, 1. Stove arid refrigerator furnished.

1/2 block from the college. No pets, no
, , smoking. and no parties. Call Wriedt

. Housing (375-4697) 10 AM-5 PM daily
. for more informatiqn.

. N:J3",,"
HOME

FOR'

SALE
IN LAUREL

lJREMIUM' BUiLT

BOSe .' RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one

, weekly/daily. C~JI 256-9126. HOT TUBS, Slate Fair. display models
';;' . .. ' whil~ they. last - $3,195 - $4,995. 3

.:1 FOR flENT; 2 begrooll\ unit Stoye & re- pumps, 40-60 jets, pricelist, 1-800-869-
'" frigerator provided. $265 per' rnonth. 0406. Town Center Showcase Lincoln,
; Sunnyside Apartments. Wakefiei~. .goodlifespa~com.
. QiJalificatio[l based on income. Equal

i • Housing Opportunity. Miqwest Lane! Co. ': SEPT. 17, .~ AM-3 PM porcelain doll
,. 402-375-3385. J !' making . shop closing sale.. 1319
---'-,-,--",,---~--,--------,-_:~. H.ancoc1< Street, Holdrege, NE: Dolls,
FOR RENT: 2-bedroOrt. house in Laurel. clothes, parts, supplies. For list· of

, I Near downtown. Appliances furnished. items/map, e-niailljunkin@charter.net.
No pets. $300/mo. plus deposit. Ph.

J( ,1: 402-985-2361. Leave a message.
~;' ;(~{. '_,' .t". ". '~', < ,: ," , .

" ",' FOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. All appli-
3.bedrC)om,2 baths, ances furnished. No pets. Deposit re-
.finished basement, qui,red. Ph. 375-2471. Ask for Bonnie.

deck oft the,kitchen,;, FOR RENT: 4-bedroom apt. near down-
" fini~~ed2 car' . I town with off street parking. No pets. No .
"f' g~rage &1 car:' parties, Call PropertY Excnange Part-

garage i.m'attached, ~ne_r_s'.L.3_75_-2_1-,-3_4.__---,-__~

nice location, close FOR RENT: 604 Windom, 3 BR house,

..• to P90"~ SC~09.1"· $350/mo., plus utilities or rent 604ari'd" We would Ilk,elo. than'k a.II
."604 1/2 Windom, $500/mo., plus utilit-

This spaci9u$ t,o,me (ies. No pets. References. Ph.~75-3149. '. . the bu..sine~se. s. 'w"h... '0. d.. o..... n.··atE~d .isbeautiful &'ready ~a .' ~
,./ to'move into':/" '?~ FOR RENT: Nice! 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed- ."'. for the Jerry Woldt benefit car .

:"',,,t~:L.O.cated., a.i:~1' ..l'i.:.,l.·'~"! roo.. ·m apartments. A.II. ne'.y heat p.umps . ..; '0' " "
" .. . .' and central air No parties CaM 375 . ,:,,:.,_.. - ::~.~~,~(,q~Jlce/raffle, e.~Hec,~!~y...a' big .

,$,505?AlmaStfo.r.~" ... -4~•.J6 .... .... .,""l.~ •..•.. , "':.",-.""~" .. "Th.a'n.·..ks" to.,· ..Georg.e Holm'.' fo·r.'· all:.h.l·s, h.elp·."
'-~laurel,)\Mi,;' '.~.'~ FOR RENT: Reliable, local landlord has .The B.···enefit.Committee···· .'.

Call anvtlm, ' house for' rent in. Wayne. Three bed~ .

4
·0'"2'.;'2''50':'.,3"4'''5..•19' rooms; one batli, attached gflrage, cen- . for Jerry Woldt

tral air an~ extra parking. Close to WSC,
city park, & pqol. Ph. 375-3840.

Marlene Jussel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Ass~eiate

402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450
W!VW,H;orthrealtyandauction.com

IiPJII~~h '. }123 East 2nd

~~~2~2L.. Laurel, NE 68745

FQR SALE: '97 F150 pickup, automatic,
super cab, Lariat trim, leather, .,4x4, ?,4,
V-8, flare side, 69K VerY sharp, One
owner, $10,900. Ph. 375-5203 'or 375,.
1144 days or 375-1641 evenings.

FOR SALE: Black Oirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag.' Hauling available. Call
DEmnis Otte, 375-1634.

FOR SALE: Good, used 500gal. pro:
pane tank. ALSO: Good, used cUlyerts,
various lengths and sizes~ Ph. 402/36l:)" .'
0212 or 402/256-3527." '. '. . i ~

FOR SALE: Ludwig snare- dru~: b~lI~
aM case. Purchased new in' 2001. EX
cellent condition. Perfect for grade
school or starting band. $250/080. Call
402-287-2937;·' ; ..

FOR SALE. The following toys are all
JD 1/16th scale: Early model 301 Qwith
metal rims,has all the,levers and good
3-point hitch; fold up disk in good shape;
new rE;llease 6030 with' duals and cab;
4620 with duals and caB; 4320'with c'ab
and a4-bottom mounted 'i:>loW~ No box
e~ for any of th~ items' mentioned: Call
Alat 375-2600 days or 375-$062 after6
p.m. aM make an offer. . .'

" ~ :.: ~' .>!. : "~ ,: .

',.

• 206 Main Street, Wayne, NE
. (402) 375 - 3385 office'

(402) 518 -0048 cell

FOR SALE " " "',: I ~, " • ' NEBRASKA STATEWIDE" " ,
, .[ \"

1~ LowCapitai C;ainRatesl
~. HiglJ~d Val~~sl

'3~Strong p~mandl .
4~ Experienced Firml
5. Market Fluctuationsl.

, .
•' '': 1, .4 r:;

'THERE;S'NoBETIER
FEELJNG FOR ME'THAN
FINDING, tHE PERFECT

HOUSE••" .....

FOR SALE: 1210A John Deere grain
cart, good paint, always shedded. Call
492-~37-q09q aft~r 6 !?m, : _ .."
FdA SAI..~: 1952'Ford St~ck Truck,1 0
It stqck rack,150 gat. plas.tic tank to
haul drinking water in pickup. Call 402
256-q198. ,....

. Call Midwest Land
.J:gday ,375-3385
" .". '. 206 Main in Wa ne.

FOR SALE: Recently remodeled 1 1/2
~tofy,3 bedroom house with 50'acres.
Has machine shed, grain bin arid sever-

, aroutbuildings. W,ithin 20 miles of Nor-
folk. Ph. 402/286-4124. '.'

•

,/
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E;vety government
.official or board that
:randles' public, mon
eys, 'shoul~ publish at
regular intervals an
accounting of it s4o'Y::
ing' 'wher'a and how
each dollar' is spent.
We hold this to be a
fundamental princi-, .
pIe to democratic &,ov-
ernment.

" NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
AC9rporationhas b(len formed:
(1)Thlln~meof the corporation is White Dog
Pub, inc.,; (2) The corporation is authorized \0
issue 25,000 shares of common stock; (3) The
street address of the registered o~c~ iS1Q2N
Main Slreet, Wayne,. NI; 6~767, and the name
of the initial registered agent at such address is
Willia(ilMele'na: (4) ine street address"of the
incorPciiator is 110 Blaine Street, Wayne, Nl;
6B781.and thenarlte oj Ihe incorporator at such'
address Is William Melena. .

~ , ," .. ~ ~ . ' .. W,HI!E DOG PUB, If:-I~.
By Dlja'1e .w. Schroeder, Its Attorney

. ,(l;'~,bl. S13Pt. B, 15, 22" ~005)
,- . ..' 2 clips

NOTiCE OF M~ET1NG
, There will b~ a meeting of the Mayor an\!

Council, Tuesday, September 27, 2005 at 7:00
p,m: in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meetirig, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's' Office.,

Betty McGl,lire, City Clerk
, / (PUb!. Sept. 15,2005)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Northeast, Nebraska Public Health

Board of Dil.ectors will hold thei.r regl\lar meet:
ing on September 19, 2005 at 3 to 5 p,m~ in the
Northeast Nel)raska Public Health DepClrtment
Office, located at 117 West 3rd Street, Wayn~,
Nl:. The,meeting is open to the public. For fllr~

ther info, please contact the Health Director lit
402-375-2200 or nnphd@huntel.net,

Deb Scholten, Health Director
.' ' ' 'Northeast Nebr~ska

Public Health Department
117 West 3rd Street

, , Wayne, NE 6878-;
Ph. 402-375-2200 • Fax: 402-375-2201

e-mail: nnphd@huntel.ne~
(PUb!. Sept. 15, 200~)_

,·2003 Ford
,Taurus SES

S~roof,CD, only 48J{
roUes Only' '.

$ " ,..... 10,995

NOTICE OF SALE ,
Notice is hereby given that the City of Wayne

propose~ to convey'by Warranty Deed t9 Karen,
McDonald the real estate described as:

The South 13 fee~ of Lot 1, of the Replat '
of Lots 1-7, Block 3, Roosev,elt Park
Addition t9 the City of Wayne, WaYfle
County, Nebras](a, s\Jbject fo the rfjserva; .

• tion of a utility easement along the north 6
feet and west 6 feet thereof, ' ,

" ,And subject to all easements and restriaion~
.of reyordand any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1,00 and other valuable consider
ation.',

Betty A. McGuif'e, CMC/AAE
- I' . City Clerk

(Publish SEl~t. B, 15, ~2, ~005)

. I
,.

I

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County COllrt

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Attorney for Applicant
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
,Attprn/ly for Applicant

, 110 W!lst 2nd Street
Way"!!, NE 6B787 .

, (PUb!. Sept. i5., 22, 29

,~'

C,_",

.'.,,'

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, N!=BRASKA
ESTATE OF CLIFFORD FREDRICKSON,

Dece51sed. .
Estate No. PR 05-36 ,

APPLICATION FOR Notice is hereby glveo that onSept!lmber
, REGISTRATION OF TRADE NAME 12,2005, in ihe County Court of Wayrie County,

: Trade Name: Great Dane Trajler~ ',Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state-
Name of Applicant: Great Dane Limited ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said

Partnership', Deceased and that Doris Mae Fredrick~on
Address: 222.N. LaSalle St., 10th Floor, whose address is 1002 Sunnyview Drive,

C;hicago, Illinois 60601 Wayne, NE' 667B7. has been appointed
:: Applicant is: Limited Partnership . ", 'Personal Representative of this estate.

If .olher than an Individual, state unde~' Creditors of this estate must file their claims
whose !ClWS .entity was formed: Delaware ,'; with this Court on or before November 16, 2005
, Date' of first use of name ill Nebraska: or be forever barred.' .

January 1, 1997
. Gen'erai nature of !Jusiness: the desiQn,

manufacture !lJ1d distribution of truck trailers '
an~ intermodel'containersand chassis, th~'
m~llufactlJre an~ sljle of lif\1Jrrnarket parts a!lcj
ab?essories, slite of used trail,ersClnd relatjld'
ret,\ilil services lind lease of revElnue trail\\rs~

. Flichard R. JOllie,'
Applicant or Le9al Representative

. (Publ. Sept 15, 20Q5)

Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. Sept. 15, 22, 29, 2005) ,
, 1 clip

'1'

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
~STATE OF ORVELLA F. BLOMENKAMP,

Deceased.
, Estate No. PR'05-34 '

Notice is hereby given that on September B,
2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written stale
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Dunae Blomenkamp, whose
address is 2002 Claycomb Road, Wayne, NE
6B7B7 was informally' appointed by the
Registra.r as Personal l3epresentathie of th,e
Estate.' " "

Creditors of'this Estate must file their claims
, with this CO!Jrt on or before November 12,2005
, or Qe forever barred, All persons having a finall, ,:. ci'" or property interest in said.. estate may

demand ro waive notice of .any order or filing
pertaining to said e~tate..· ... ' ,

..', , .' . (s) C~r\li A. ~row~
. , Clerk of the County Court
',' '. ',. 510 Pearl Street

," Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Michael E. Pieper, No. 1~147 .
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box4Z7

.',

,..,'

$2,4,6~,8~3 , .,, '

,
\'

iste~mil1gUp with

The <Wayne'Herald
':. . "". ' " \' ..'.'to'glye:,you

Drive ,2005"
A~mlONNEw'suBsdniiJERs ... For Just
',$29** 'get a 'llew.~~bs~~fl?t(~nJo the Wayne

• " .' ' '." ..~ 'i ",;' .'" '. , ' •. '

Herald for 1 year a~d r~'c~ive it coupon for' a
F:t;ee Large Pizza'from Godfather's Pizza in•Wayne
<, n~NEWYQuit ,SUBSC81l?'.d:ON1ol" a ye~~fo~

,$34 and l"e~eive a cQupon.fJr'~ Fre~ Lal"ge Pizza
.. " , ,: ,', I, ,::" .. ,:, '. .' i ,.

from"Godfather's Piz~a'inWayn~

YC)u'11' get an award winniug publi~atio~fuJlof, .
"r' • L. '.' ~ , ",'.' ; ,',' : -. ':.1 1 " ' .. d-: ,', • I ? '~. ': . '~

locar'~rea n~ws;· sports ~n.d' i)lteresting"fea,tl1re of
YOllp: friend~ and neigl;tQor~'and a,'c9upon for a~

.FREE ,~arge Piz'zal from Godfather's Pizza.
(With the purchase of another pizza, dessert pizza or breadsticks) -
. - _, . ",I .' . ,

Thursday~ September 15, 2~()5 ..
, .'i ", " . , . ' ,"-, '."'

.... 'Noiice'OF SPECIAL HEARING TO SET FINAL TAX' REQUEST'
., ~"." . \' :<.~ '. "':;':' (, ':. :':; ,', ',',:; :>'>'. -.' ' ;,

" .. ". LOWERELKHQRN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
, "", • Norfolk, Nebraska.' . ,
,~:' '; ", / \ . ..... ',,' .'

p,~6lic f\loti~a is \hereby, given, in compliance, with the provisions of State
9tatute ?e~tion77-1601,.02, tliat the governing body will meet on the 22nd
day ,of S~ptembe~ 2005 at 8:00 p.m., at the Lower Elkhorn NRD Office, 601
East'SenjaiTlfn, Sliite 101, Norfolk Nebraska, for the purpose of, hearing sup
port,opposition; criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating
to ~etting the final tax request at a differen~ amount than the prior year tax

$2,q64,498

,'O.033536Q· '

'Pr()p~rty TakRata , ,',. ' ,," 0.Q3h$3?
'.'. ',(20q4-2005 R~que~V '~05 Valuation)

," ' ~equest

::iSubstlribe Or ren,ewyoyp ~uhscriptiontoday/,
, ,,';,::'.~ ; '\. '_.. :'~,'~ • , • ,< '. .,'. .-' ;' <••vi J~ :•.. ;'. ',', - ',<!. ',..;' i.' ~ > • ~ , , -".i

'. Reminger: ()ffer good only to Wayne, Dixon, and Cedar County, residents and is 'good for'only one year. '
**It must be a.t I~a~t two years since you have had a subscription. I

OFFER'GO'OD.. THRU' 9/30/05
~ . . . . .

, $12 995""O~y ., :'~,'

2001 Chrysler ,
, ; . " . ITown & Country.

, Ex. Quad Seats, only
42,000 miles '

Only $~3,995"

.::'2000 Mercury
~ ,;.', .' ,.f

\ :;;' Villager
O;Qly 116,000 miles

o~y'$6 '295'
, J

2003FI50"
S1ii>ercr~wFX4

Offroa~ very ..'
clean & loaded.
High fu-iles but

Only $16,995
2002,MercQry

Grand Marquis LS
only 23,000 miles

. Only: :.$13,995:' i

2002 Buick'
Lesabre Limited
Heated '~eats, heads ,
uv djsplay. Only 74K '.

'. miles

tl ,,- ..... '

\':,-' .Card #,-'"'.\",-'_~ '-_\C--_':~

"

___Visa __~ Mastercl:).rd.

, '

eviild. ~; ". -.

1141\fain Street .;Wayn~~NE68787 • 402·375~2600
,. , '_-.-'- .......----_... ---

'''"P'- - - .......
'I
1
1 'Address_-,--_~-,------:---,--,~~-,--_~-,--

1 City state Zip_:. _

1 ' . . .... . " ,.
.':' 'I":: Phone r1urnber~': ~.:.'-'--"-----------

'I;nc\ose YP'UJ rri6~ey or6r~diJ card[~fo'~hd.'send t6: ' ,,: ,. ~ame on. card~'"+-"~~'+-O',-"----'----,--"-
. T~e Wayne. HerCjl,ld.,.~
, PO Box 70 ,,0;,

.Wayne, .N~~. 687~7:
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Tuesday night at WestPoint. .'
The fIrst word· fromCoilch

Hoskins was "Wow." .. ,
"I am S9 exc~ted to SCI;l tile ,

team play so well,'" she said. '
"They never· gave IIp. and j~st
went out and played hard."

Tuesday's \Vin b~ought back
many memories as Wayne
downed WPCC two years ago,
fresh 'off its win' at the
Wakefield Tournam~nt.

Kara Hoeman led Wayne's

$eeUPSET,''p~ge4~

Laurel-Concord's Brittan~.Thompson
against a Lutheran ~ighAefender.!,

'Upset spe~ial:

Wayne downsWPCC
By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

For the second ti~e in ~hree
seasons, the Wayne High volley
ball team"has accolDplished a
feat few, other teams, have '
attained.

Defeat West Point Central
Catholic.' '

It took five full sets, but coach
Joyce Hoskins' Blue Devils
downed WPCC 22-25, 25-21, 26
28; 25-23 15~13 in action

Alissa Bressler jw'nps for an ace serve for Wakefield in
tourney action on Thu.rsday•.,

;:\Vakefi~ld tourt.tey,

Wayne. High coach~s'an~ t~,a,m:members pos~ with their
first placeW~kefie'd Tour.Q.amen,t trophy. :Pictured are:
front row, lefttQ. right, Robyn' Heithold, Emlyn Mann,
Jessica Dickey, Melissa Frahm and Keeley Niem~nn.Back
row: Jessica Kra~z, Justine Catroll, Megan Lob~rg, Kara
Hoeman, Angie Ahrenholtz, >Michelle Jaivi, 'Samantha
DunkIau, manager Katie Claus~en,.coach D~le Hochstein,
coach Diana Davis, coach Joyce· Hoskins and managei-
Melissa Heggemeyer. . ,,' I i

, ! , '; .1

young ~olleyball season. 4igs. Her f~vorite~~nefaciorswere
Bressler nailed nine Wis for "..Hheman and Maim, who recorded

Wakefield in the win, while Nelsoll" 'ni~'e kills each to )ead Wayne's hit
provide 15 set assists ill the match,., ters~ Frahm ·and Michelle Jam
Becky Vraspir's su blocks pa~ed also. helped the defensiv~ effort
the T1:oJan'll defensive effort. ' wit(~ix digs each., !

Mann was WaYne's· defensivl;l ,Tlle chaiJ,lpionship game· was
'leader with' 12 digs,· .wh,ile . another three-set match that. saw

AhrellhoItz provided the offensive Wayne take the first and third set.
fIrepower with sixltill~ for th,e Blue Wayne took advantage of the a
Devils. slow Wakefield start in the open-

Wayne earned a spot hi the ing frame and posted a 2?~lO
championship. match with ~, harl;l~

I advantage. ..
.fought win against Cedli!Catholip. The Trojans bounced back in the

Wayne opened with a 25-23 s~cond with a 25-2Q win, but
'squeaker, but fell 21-25in the sec- Wayne stayed in ,the· game
ond set. The third set was all Blue 'throughout the third ,match to post"
Devils as Wayne posted a 25-16 a 215-22 win and clainl the tourney
win. title.'·

Dickey played a keyrole in the
win with 25 set assists and four See TOURNE~page 3B

Kar~ Hoem~n (left) all,dAngie Ahrenholtz celebrate after Winside's Kordil,e Siu,bbs prepares, for a
,a Wayne point on Sat~tdaymorning. ' dig in Thursday's match with Wakefield.

,.. ,J"

Thursday, Sept. 15,2005
"

m

By David W. Carstens said the' 25-22, 25-20 win against
Of the Herald ' Luth,eran High proVldedtools th~i\

TWo tinles fu three seasons. will help the team gain ,val,uable
, The Wayne High volleyba~l experience. " .
team captured itssecond title dur- "Tile win~as an inlportanl step
irig the past three seaso:t;ls,in the on the way to becoming a'compe~ .
eight-team Wakefield Invitational itiye team," she, said. "Becoming
in Wakefield after matches played more consistent in all aspects of
on Thursday and Saturday. the game has to be the primary
,Wayn~ dOWlled' Wakefield, last, focus of the teain." ,

year'S winn,er, in the the champi-' Katlyn Dahlquist. and Brittany
onship gam\3 in a c<;>meback effort. Thompson smacked five and six

Wayne also had its shirr\3 of kills, respectively, to lead the
struggles. in the championship Bears.'
match play-in game against Designated libero player Becky
Hartington Cedar Catholic on' Hoesing finished with six, digs foi
SatUrday morning the defense, while Kim
" "I was pleased with the team Lubberstedt helped the offense

, how we 'came back against HCC with her 18 set assists. .
and'" Wakefield,'" Wayne coach' L-C fell to Cedar Catholic 25-22,
JOYCie Hoskins said. ,'! They are 25-16in the nightcap as the girls
both great teaIns ,and 1 was proud found themselves having to make
of how they played together." adjustme~ts tp counter lICC's
. Wayne and Wakefield each went last-moving offense. ,
und~f~ated" in pool, play qiJ."We' played well against an
ThUrsday as both ~eams posted aggressive hitting team for part of
ba,ck·to-back straight-set wins: ' the match, both creating and cap-

Wayne disposed of Stanton: 25- italizing on thei,r' mistakes,"
10, 25-1!J in th? 0p~ller as Kara Cunningh~m said. "HCC ran a
lI?e~a:n pac~d the .Blu~" p'evn~ quicker offense than our flrst tw:o
w~thJPu~.~g;s~ ~~~l~);¥I~~;}l~".";ppp.pJ,1$lpts, mak~ng our fron~ ,line
JarvI,." .~lDly~. Man.n,·c Ang'll:!.:. ineffective defensively.", .... " '+;

Ahren401t~alld Robyril;Ieitholf' she added that the Bears' ball
each tallied three hits. ' " control off serve received contin-

Blue" Devil libero Melissa ued to be an area of concern for
Frahm led the team with' nine her squad this season.
digs,' • ' j

Wayne, recorded ,its secoJ,ld Saturday matches .
winop Thursday with 25-7, 25-12 Wayne and· Wakefield split
victory over Winside. ~atchups on Saturday'stom::n;1-

Hoeman was Wayne's hitting ment schedule, with Wakefield
lelider 'with fou~ kills. while hallding th~ mue Devils a. loss in
Jessica Dickey added 17 more set three sets in mornirig's pool play
assista to finish, with 34 total befof13 Wayne aveng\3d the d~feat
assist~ on the nigh,t. . 'in, th~ thr~e set' <;hl;tmpi.onship

'Winside w~s led by three kills' match.
fro~ Jes$ica Hansenand a'pait of The morrihig pool' session
ace serve/l from Josie Longnecker. matchup saw the Trojans take a

Wake:(i~ld's Thursday matches 25:·20, 14-25, 25-15' win from
included wins against Winside Wayne in what was the second
and Stanton. '., meeting of the two squads in the
; .Alissa Bressler. pound~d eight ,
kill$ and added three key plocks
as the Trojans disposed ofWin:;;ide
25-14, 25-10 in st;raight sets.
Amanda Nelson dished out 15 of
her 26 set assists on Thursday in
the win.

Winside's offense was paced by
three kills from Hansen and two
each by Cas~ie Prince and Lisa
Oberle. '

Things got a little more cIi~ey
for Wakefield in the second match
of the, night as Nelson sustained'
an injury later in the 25-20, 25-1~,
win against Stanton. ,,'

"The' girls held together and
still pulled out Ii win," coach
Cheryi Greve said. '

Bressler led the teaDjl with eigllt
kills, thl-ee blocks and added thrE)e
aceS from the service lipe to lead
the Trojans. ,

Laurel-Concord fmished 2-2 in '
Thursday's pool,action includmg'a
straight-set win against Lutheriin
High Northeast and-a two-set 19S$
at the,hands of Hartington Cedar
Catholic. ' . " .. '
L~C 'coach' Patty Cunninghalll

'. ,,'

WSC':football comes'close Ito win '
• " '.' ',', • ',. _ "<' - ..-. • - '-.' • , -, - r-" . l

',.Impr,ovem,en,t is, starti,ng, ,to ShoW,for,',th.e·' after the first serie.'~, a.ft.er,hetWl,'sted hi,'·s'ankl,".,,e. "',',',,The Wi,l~\ca.tsr add"ed, '~nother. scor.e on,' the
Wayne State football team as it remains in the in ~ hole on tbe playing field.. "final play 0 ' the first half when Diet?; found
hunt for its first'winof the season. " 'UMR (3-0) opened the scoring early in the' Marque Mc ,rayon a 77-yard pass play, which

MiS,S6uri-R,ollae.dge,d the W.lldca,ts (0,-3) 2.2- first quarter, when Eyan Gray foun.,d"Br,a"'ndon,, 'gaV,eUM.R, a!1,6.-14 ad,vantage at the half.
21 last Saturday evening at Allgood-Bailey Landry to take a7-0 lead. " " , ' WSC grabbed the lead shortly after inter-
Staciium in Rolla, Mo.. ," Marc kmbruster cbnn~ctedon field goals of' ,. mission, wh~n Laron Striplin intercepted a

"The players gave u~ a ch.ance to win," WSC 23 an? 40 ~ards in the s,econd quarter [to put pas~and raIl 55 yard~ to paydirt to extend the
coach Dan McLaughlIn saId. "That was the' ,the Mmers In front 13-0. , " lead to 21-11t ' ','
positive andmost important thing." ' wSC put its first ,Points' on the board witl~ Missouri-nolla constructed a 15-play, 75-

One of the bright spots in the game; 4:19 left in th,e first half when Dietz scored'on , yard drive la~~ in the t)1irdquarter and got the '
, Mc~aughlin ~aid,: was the efforts of third- a five-yard nin to narrow the score to 13~7.' ," go-ahead' scoteonan eight-yard pass play fro~
stri~g quarterback, Travis Dietz., . ' "'Il-avis (Dietz), has been o~ ,scout team Evan Gray tt Phil Shin to claim a 22-21 advan-

Dlet~; a true freshman from IndIanola, Iowa, <;tu&r1;erback and on Saturday mght he played tage.> ' ,l, " , !

'came into the game ,in, the second quarter ~s really"" really well," McLau.,ghli~ said." WSC, was Jlble to. put itself in a position to
the Wildcats trailed 13-0 to the Miners. " , UMR extended its lead with another' field win when the Wildcats blocked a Missouri-
'. '. ," , ~ ,", ' ,',' ! " , ' ,

He replaced starting signal ,caller Sean goal from 23 yards out to go up 16-1 over the Rolla fi~ld goal attempt late in the fourth quar- ;
McLaughlin, ~ho left the g~mewith an injury, ~ildcats.

See VOLLEYBALL, page3;B ,

Eckhardt finishing with 12. Setter Julie Jacobsen,'
dished out 56 set assists while sophomore lihero

, Laura Dolezal had'27 digs. ' , '., ,
"Jacey (Kuck Schwarz) and Emily (Schroeder) had,

strong matches for us," WSChead coach Scott Kneuf
said. "1 thought the team played well together and did,
some good things'!'

The Wildcats used more bah~nced hitting to pick up
the win over St. Cloud State as Schwarz had 15 kills,
Eckhardt 13 and S~hroeder12. ,',,:
, Dolezal finished' with a team-high 14 digs while

"Jacobsen accolintedfor 40 set assists and two, service,

W'S<;'volleybaII'battles through a tough schedule'
. . ". .'. ' , - ,.

. Even though the Wayn~ :::;iate Wildcatv()lleyball Minn,esot;l-Duluth in the Wildcats' openin~ match UMD outhit WSC ill the match .186 to .113;
teaI4 wok,e upWednesqay morning now 10-3 OIJ. the Friqay aftemoon at th~ tournament. "1 was very pleased with our team'scompetiti,ve-
,sel:l;s,on, there's plenty to loo~ forward to as th,e teaIl1 Th~ Wildcats lost the first two gameS to the ness to come back froni twosets'down and not give UP'
noW:, begins to focus on conference play after playing., Bull!iog~' 22-qO' and 16-30, then won the next two against the fifth-ranked team in' thecountl}"" Wsp

, w:h,at cou}.d arguably beQne otthetoughe~t schedules games 30-23 and 31,~29 before fallingin the fIfth game head coach Scott Kn~if1 said. "We struggled early
in NCA,ADivisfonII.', :',',' ! j , 11,~15. . r, \ c ' with our s~rve receive, but our defense came around
, The, team dropped Itssecorid &nd'third,matchesof Senior middle hitter Jacey Kuck Sch,warz had 18 and got us back into the match

the season to No.5-ranked Minnesota-Duluth and No, 19.11l;lto pace the Wildcats in'hitting, ' , The Wildcat~ swept North Dakota· in th,eh;fir~t
3 N~hraska~J{E)~rney in action this week. "" ;,', Emily Scbroeder and Michelle Eckhardt each con~ match of the day on Saturday 30-23, 3g-21 and, 31-2~, ,
" The Wildcats picked up 'a pair of wills a.t the Super trib:uted 11 kills to the WSC attack./ '. 'then defeated St. Cloud State 30-26, 30-19 and 30-27.,

S North, Central Regional Crossover Tourname,nt in Sophomore liberoLaura Dolezal, had,21 dIgs to lead, , In the North Dakota win, Jacey,' Kuck, Schwarz
Aberdeen, 8.0, last Saturday, but fe,ll to Duluth in the deferis~ while Ashley Vogt added 18. 'pounded' out 19 kills, to lead' Wayne Statejs hitting
first round action on Friday. ' ", ." S~,nior setter Julie Jacobsen h~nded out 50 set attack." "

The team d~opped' a five-set, heartbreaker, tQ. assists. ',1 'Emily Schroeder added ii, kills With Michelle

\ ,
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WIN~S"I~L~R~~AiR.
, .61(> W, 1stStreet.• Wayne, N\~Q?787, .'. \,

Work (402) 375~906l. • HOl1)e (402),375-8460

Benson Auto Sales
", " 1 • ~: .t, ",;

'.. .... Wakefield, Nebraska
~'~. '4uO.'2'--'2.87.,:35~6.'.... i ..... ; _ '~'.'

;:.~,., • rLJ'~.rI!AI9:,

7tU4<~·6~l)V&
PAINT 'SHOP,"'N'C~: ,:

108 Peart Str~el ,- W~yne, Nebr?~k<l ~ 402~~7S-4!)55

•Winside's,. Vi~ginaFleer'(left)and Amber Auhier fi~ished
third and fifth, . respeCtively, . in Tuesday's Wayne
Invitational. . :' ' .. '. II. . "

Wayne,· Winside
take secondaf
Tuesday's .neet',··

Wayne's boys telim and Wmside's' 4npro~g as the'sea9Q~ goes on/4~
" girls irouP. both furished second iIt added.':

the Wayne CrossCountly Invitation~ Other locall:lfi.d area finish times on
al flt' the. Wayne Countly club on .Thesday included:' , J "',

Th~sdayafternoon. . ' '," Way:p.e boys - 16; Max. Stednitz
,Waynefurished with two medal~ 19:53; 17.Taylor Nelson 19:97; 18.

ists, led by Sheldon Onderstal iIl,fifth Reggie RuW 19:59; 33. Bill Smith,
(18:40) place l:lfi.d Derek Carroll 21:24: 41. Apthony Mack 22:32;. 43.

Brandon Biermann 22:52. 51. Joe Whitt
(eighth,18:48). . " . '.' 23:32. Area boys - 35."Ryan J~lIike, /

Wrriside had three top ten furishers WIN, 21:37; 42~ Cody. Wragge, LC,
as VIrginia Fleer (17:01) took third, 22:36; 54. Nick Hansen, LC 24:31; 59.

) while-AmberAulner (17:05)l:lfi.q An!lrew Mohr, WIN, 25:37; 61. Kellen
Michaela Staub (17:21) took fifth ~d, York, LC, 26:09.Wayne girls - 21.
si:K;th,r¢spectiv~ly, , ". ," .. Anna west 19:42; .25. Becca Dowling

FreilhItt;'J.l:1' 1\1egan Haahr' of 20:22; 34. Michelle Ha.mmer 2~:02.
Laurel-Concord placedse<;ond'ov~raJl. Area girls:'" 16. Brittany Gruenke,
with ,h~rfinish of 16:53 behIDd W

9
IN
38

, 19:03; 20. Mindkee J.:Ia~hr, ,LC,
- , . '., 1 : . ; 30. Jessica Jane, WIN, 22:33;

NQrfolk Cfitholic's Madiilon Bnnwner 32. Joyce Woslager, WIN 22:38. '
(16:35). ,. '.' . '.

Re~aD. Ruhl was Wayne's top,gkl Wayne also competed in t~e
furisher at 19th, just out ofm~qalist Lincoln Pius Invitational last
contention, at 19:34. .' Saturday with Carroll (19:10) an'd'
.N0rf.0~C5ltholic~okboth ~heboy's Joe Mrsny (19:12) taking 29th and
l:lfi.d girl's ~am' titles,. while .NC's pOth, r~spectively, in a tough. Class
Britton Deuel w'on the bois diVision . A, B l:lfi.d C field~" "
with his time of 17:26 . . Other Wayne finishers wete:

"I thought our teams competed Boys -- 32. OnderstaJ 19:19, 48.
well," Wayne Hi.'gh coach Rocky RUlll. Nelson 20:15, 49.. StedIlit~ 70:19, 56.

Ruhl 20:50, 66. Smith 22:17. Girl~ ..,.
said·.."NOlfolk Catholic has great 52. RuN, 19:57, 53. West 20:02, 66.'
te~ and t4eYl-an well." , Dowling 22:25. . .' ,

Ruhl said Wayne Highis stillhope:. JIn' other competition', at the,
ful fOl: the season as several i'imn~rs recent NorfQlk C;lthoUc lnvite,
are recoveririg from injUries. Brl:l.nd,On Biermann' took Irinth ill

"We need' to heal .up l:lfi.d keep the meet's JV di,viilion.
• ,'" I

BID1!! Driver BID1!! Driver
, 1..: Tony Stewart 6. Mark Martin

2. Greg Biffl@ 7. Jeremy Mayfield
3,' Rusty Wallace B. Cart Edwards
4.' Jimmie Johnson 9..' Matt Kenseth
~, Kurt Busch '10.' Ry,.h Newman,

", " " f,e'"

~usch ~eries
Em~rson Radip 250 • September 9

.E!H. . NO. ". DRIVER' \'.
1 21" Kevi.n Hi>rvick' : .
2 " 11 . PaulMeriard'
3 1]; f0att Kensetli ' .
4 9 Mark Martin
~. ,32' Jason Leffler

. 6 ,. 90 . EI.liott Sadler ,
7 41' Riled Soren;;on
a' 19. Bobby Labonte'
9 99. Michael Waltrip
iO 66, Gre~ Biffle

. STANDINGS

, , Nextel.Cup
Chevy Rock 8< Roll 400 • September 1'0
FIN. . NQ. DRIVER "
,1: 'OJ7 kurt Busch, '
2 17' . Matt ken~eth .i

.3 ..~ 6 Greg Biffle .
4' 5 ,Kyle Busch
5, 2 Rusty. Wallace
6,. .19 'Jeremy Mayfield
7" 20" Tony Stewart '
a 9 Kasey Kahne
9 . 11. Terry Labonte
i 0 29 Kevin Harvick

STANDINGS

~ Driv~r ,'.,' BM.k DrIver . ". .
, 1. Martin Tr~ex Jr, . 6. Denny H\lmli~ •

2. ClinlBowyer ,7..' P~ul Menard
" 3, Reed. Soren~on:. B.', David Green .
'.4. Cart,EdwardS·"9. 'David Slrel)lme
'?, ,Kenny'Wallac!i 10. Ja~on Keli~

W~yne will host MadisclU on
Thursdl:l.Y (tonight) and Boone
Cen.tral on Tuesday, Sept. 20..

, ,

1.

I ;

JI ',: ' ".~,

, ...'" -

. The Wayne.High softball team
m6ved to 9-3 on the season after
picking" up ahome victory ov~r
Schuyler earlier this week.

Garpe summaries from recent
contests incl:u4e: .

in a nine inning battle.
Alesha Finkey scored the win

ning run when an errant throw to
th~rd sailed long on an attempted
pick-off. ',"

Carroll pitched all nine innings
and threw five strikeouts in the

Wayne vs. Tekamah-Herman win, while Sa.ra Frerichs, batted in
The Blue Devils pulled out a a pair of runs to pace the offense.

close road win against Tekamah- The Blue Devils were heM
Herman on Sept. 8' after the scoreless in the finals ga~e

team was able to get out of bases. against Seward in a 7-0 loss.
loaded situation in the bottom of Four Wayne errors equated to
the sixth inning to hold oli for a five Seward runs, while six Blue,
7-6 win. ' . , Devilbatters wete left on base to

Wayne t90k a 4-3 lead with . squelchWHS' ~h~nce~ to score.
four things ..in the second, a~d ; Pieper, Hochstein and Steph
added a full; in the fifth and tWQ Owens all recorded hits' for' the
more in .the. sixth in the gam~ Blue Devils.
that saw10 Blue Devil hits. . r

.KaylaHochstein's soiohom~ Wayile vs. Schuyler
run complimented a triple from A double, plus three runs batted
Sara Frerichs and Mirisa
Carroll's double. in from Sara Frerichs, propelled'

Wayne to an 8-3 home win OVl;)r
n, Other' Wayne. offensive high'-' S~h~y.'i~r.'Q.tiM,.'o.n... ·,.'df1Y evem.·,:,ii;;:n".
light8' were turned ill' by Nicolf! " p
Ratiner (2 runs); Sam DenkJau (2 Tb,e Blue D~~s took fulladvan-
run.s, 2RBIs.) and Jean Pi.eper'(3 tage of 10 walks .and five hit bat-

. ters and scored run~ in the firstRBIs).",···,·
Pitcher Mirisa. Carroll picked; and fourth, before exploding for

up her seventh win olthe season.' four runs in the bottom ofthe fifth
Wayne dropped the JV garneiri inning.

a.n 8-2 decision. '.' .1' . I Carroll notched her ninth win 'of
the season and helped .the offense

Schuyler T~urnament' with 11 pair ofRBIs'. .
Wayne ~nished second in the Brooke Anderson and DeDklau

Sch,uylelTouinament played.in added singles foJ;' Wayne.'. .
Dayid City last Saturday. . .'. . The JV team' posfed a 4-0

Wayne J;licked up a fir('it round shutout in the early game.' .
bye' .and fa'ced Norih" Bend .Pitcher Erin Bird threw a I).o~
C,i:mtral ili the semifinalmatchup, hitter as the tea~ upped' ~ts
which sa~ Wa~e take a '3-2 wi~ recorded to,2-3. ',. .:..

Denklau, Owens, Faye Roeber
ahdAndrea Pieper all added ~in
gles for the Blue Devils..

W~~Iiei'pitc~erMirisaC~~r~ifearned her ninth win from
the'moij.nd this season against Schuyler earlier this week.

i",;' f-\ • ;, ':",'" """ J "
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WHS ,adds ttl.bre'
wins to'got() 9-3

"
)E~efy Heil he,at pump meets

or e:x,cee.ds current federal
enefgy efflcierity"standards.
It can sa~e:yo~ ',pig bucks on
your he,!tilig an,d cooling costs..

, AIld it's so quiet, evell" ' .' .
,:; th.osewfih super-sensiti~e ears

'makno(be aw~e Ws itiniUri~{
,~~ , : , :. ';~'

.s_~......,
'....",.... ®
Ij~TINa & CQOUNG P,RODU,CTS

..~.'" ~' ., ;\' , ~,

1.-', !

t~ \'

}~P.H:eenl:d[·':J~Eg< ,
, .VII '. less comfoIt.',',"'· ,

than your clothes dryer,
you spo,uld,thipk about ", I

replacin~ ii:whh anew lleil@\
'QuietCoInfort™ He:at Pump. :",.

\:,i, .~"~). :.;' ',,', ':'f" " .' "".' ' ~" ., .:.~ "" "";';, '" '-"',"~ ',~ i' -

CITY NOW OFFERING. REBATES ON HEAT PUMPS.
" .' '.. CHECK WITH YOUR ELECTRIC PROVIDER. '

ELI.JS'PLU'M"BING~r .HE~TINQ"',& 'AiC
i . ,,I' ')
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""""'':'''' .. ,SPQrt.~tI,o~ebp,(),~.·~"'·r',' '::;' '
wee men's'playoffs cha'inpi9nship set,

'. WAU;m'- The inen;s lea~e team champion~hip'~nd co'ns61ation
xrtatCh!=lsw~re~et ~fterpl~y atthe Wayne Country Club OJ.1 Sept. 7.

; FiD,ais'~~~h~a were scheduled for,Sept. 1~. Re~ults ftom Sept. 7~
were;.: ' . . ., ,,' " '~.

"Team 3 (Marty Sumriierfleld, Dick Nolte and Mark Heithold)
defeated Team 18 (Reggie Yates, TerrySchul~,Curt Jem~es) 4~2. :.

Tearp.· 2 (Doug Rose, Nick Milir, Scott Kudrna) defeated Team 31
(Terry Lutt, ~es Keenan, Wilbur Heithold) 5.5 to 5. . .

"
L~ague play also opened for the City Leagu,e men's teams on Sept.

6. First week results were: . ,
.Brudigam Repair 3-1 ", White Dog
Logl:lfi. Valley Golf 3-1 Thin's ~Ody Shop
Wildcat Sports Lounge 2-2' Godfather's ' ,
Hard~r & Ankeny P.C. 2-2 Pac:N·Vision 1-3

" ' ".- ".'. _' .1

High individual game/series: JaYIJ)~ Bargh,Olz 235/pl0; Higll
~eam game/series: 946/26~2;High scores: Sid Preston~ 223, Mick
K~mp 219, Doug Rose 21, 201, Jerry R~binson216, Jeff L9b~j.g 210;
Brad J()nes 207, Jayroe Bargholz 206) Layne Beza 205, Josh Johnsori
204,' Steve' Jorgensen 203, Rick ba~s 202.

'~ r" ;

Th~ Monday Night'Ladies l~ague began its season on Sept. 12.
, Fir,sfweek results were:":'" ';' >:, '.; r

St~djum Sports· .3-1 . ,WayP~Ea~tJPri~~1-3.
Concord Componants. 3-1, TeaJn No.5 1-3
SWl:lfi.'S . . '. 3-1 Sterling ComputerS' 1-3
High irtdividual game/series: Candy G¢ll 21~592;Highte~~

game/series: Stadium Sports 867/2435. High scores: Holly Dorjng
212-196, 557; Candy Guill 190-214-188, 592; Kristy Otte 484 series,
Nikkil\fcLagan 1&7,fam Hagl~~ 201; LiIlda Gehner 184-196, 517

,'Wayne Jr.'fo'otball' te~m8'9P~~"$easoh' .. '
WA¥N:E ....::,Th~ WaYneJr- City Rec. tearnsopenedthe fall season

. Withgan;,es at Emerson on~ept: 10. The Gfade 5'team posted a2cl-
Of;jhutollt, whilethe GraM6team won 24-0.', ' ' .
.'. In the Grade 5'g~me, Brlldley, Longe ~hd' Layne HOfhstein ra~ for

,tOuch<towris of 33 and 23 yards, respectivel)", while Dan Melena con
n~~tec:l with Grant Andlmmn to give Wa~e a14-0 lead' at halftime.

, 'I'.Yler Robinsonadd.e~ ariothe:r:' touchdown for Wayrie in the thU'd '.
. quarter to wrap up Wayne's scoring.

Defensively, Melana, ~rady Soden ~J;ld Logan Abrahani had three .
solo tackles, while Jacob Stenka finished with two. Stenka, Longe, '
Ryan Grosz and .Eric Schoh eal:h had a fumble recovery.

Longe ran for 39 yards and Rohinson finished with 29 for Wayne.
Details for ,~he Gr~c;le 6 game were unavailable. '

.wse bfls~ball progr'am~ to, hold camp, .. ;,"'"
:. WA~' -The W~Yrie'StateCollege bas~ballptograb{~lco~duct ·di .

baseball" camp -iIi'·Septemoer.A mftingJpitchmg-riltensity camp ''Is .
sch~duled for Sunday,Sept. 1~. The session is designed for advanced
ipstructlon meach area. The campWill run 1-5 p.m. at the college

. baseball complex and are open to players age 8-18. Players are asked
to bring baseball shoef!, glove, bat and gym shoes. The fe~ is $45 or
$80 for both. For info~:mation,contact the WSC baseball office at 375

.' 7012 or email jomahga1@Wsc.edu, '

, ,.,,~,',. Per~~na.l}raining offere4 ,' .. '
WAYNE' -Tb; Wayne G~mmunity A"tivi~:r. te~k;r 'rsoffering'J;ler

: s.onaI training for poth members and I?-on-membyrs.Speed, at:i1ity
and s~rength training are 'offered in single or multiple sessions. For

; .information, contact the lictivity ceriter at 37~-4803.. ", ~. '. '."
. ,,( , , I,. .' ' ,<I

Bin,c'l{ngresults listed,
WAYNE - L~a:gue plk~ for the Hits.and, Misses bowling team

opene~ at Melodee Lanes on Sept. 7. First week results were:
WJ;i~ Dog P1i~I; '4-0 T~cosandMoi'e 1~3
Downs Insurance 4~0, Fredrickson Oil : 1-3
H~ritageExpJ;'ess a~l White Dog Pub II 1-3
Jensen Construction' .3-1 Riley's , 0-4

, ,
Ipgh hldivid':l~game/~e:rles:Kathy Bird 211/536; High team

ga:in.e/~eries:901/2622.180+ games: Stacey Craft 197, Kathy Bini
. 211, Linda Downs 185, Deb Gustafso~ 18i. 480+ gain~s: Craft' 5~0,
Bird 536, Ardie So~mefeld 500. . " '. .. . .
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NI-Tournament'feam ,
Wayne High's Kara Hoeinan',

Nis.sa Bressler. and .Amand~
Nelsonc& W~efi,e~d, pll1~ Kelse{
Arens and Megan Becker of Cedar
Catholic and Lauren Meyers' of
Lyons-Deeator were named to th~

Wakefield Tournament all -tourna:~
,ment team on Saturday. . 1

. I

Nelson was named as the tout;
ney's mostvaIuable, player, '

371-5950
.1-800-8~7-5?50·.

@ 113 So...th 2.,d
IsWaterTM Norf~lkJ ~E .'

, The 'team went to down t6 th~
wrte in the first set of the 26-24/
25-1110s8 to Cedar Catholic in the
third~placechampionship match. '

'Vnfortunately .~fter losing' tp.e
flrst'set, we were unable to get into
the system throughout the majori:'
t)' of.. the 'second gaD;le,..
CunninghaJll, said:

Jelinek once D;lore W&s Wayne'~

hitthig leader as she went 12-for~

15 with five kills. ,'.
, Lubb~rstedt provided 13 set
assists in the match. . '

Winside fi~ished the tourna
ment still ~eeking its flr~t Win ~f
the season with lo:;;ses to LiIiherav,
High Northeast and Lyons;'
DecatUr. . .,
, In Saturday's first':riuitch, LHNE
swept the Wildcats 25-12, 25-14.

. Prince and Sam Harmeier each
had a pair of kills to lead WinSIde.

"Our blocking has impr9ve,d as
well as our aggressiveness on the
court," Winside. . coal(b Jill
Zhnmerman said. "We've played
some good teams' so far this year
and each game we've hnproved." ,

The Wildcats dropped
Saturday's second', gamewitJ;.t
Lyons-Decatur 25-20, 25-16 a~

Harmeier, Sally Schwedhelm and
. A::;hley :Frevert each contribute~
.twq kills.

Tourney
';'" ',-:,~ '/ . ','<', ;.;-" "" ", :J;' .',"

. ' '(c~ntinued(rom page 1B)
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"Ip.opethafwe, can continu~~to'
play!' with' the, desire to WiD and
have the confidEmce we need to beat
great teams" Hoskins'said.

,Hoem,an, Jarvi and Mann were
· the Blue Devils' offensive stars
with 10, 8 and 7 kills, while saves
were the the main order for the win
for Wayne. ,'~ . .'.. ,'r

Jarvi, MaJ,lll' .and Frahm' each
came . up' with '17 digs" while
Hoeman added 14 an<l Dickey
added it to'go along with her 30 set
assists. , ,

Bressler added seven kills tor the
Trojans, follow~d by 19 set assists
from Nelson.

Wakefield's trip to thechampi
onship game was earned with' a
straight-set, 25-16, 25-1!) win
against Laurel-Concord.

Bressler's four kills, along with
three kills and 11 set assists from
Nelsoll' contributed to the win,
while Laurel-Concord noted its iack

· of intensity as giving Wakefield the
win... '., .. "
, Tarah, Jelinek stepped up for five
kills for Laurel-Concord; while,
Lubberstedt provided 17 set
assists.

Other action for Laurel-Concord
On Saturday included a win against
Lyons-Decatur and' a loss to Cedar
Catholic in the the third-place.
finals match.

The 'Bears took advantage of sev
eral Lyon-Decatw passing miscues
to pick up a 25-14, 25-17 straight

· set win on Saturday rp.or~ng.

Lubberstedt delivered out !'lix ace
serves, 'while .Thompson and
Jelinek delivered four kills apiece

, to pace L-C. .

'Fall '"Gold"
. ~ \~. ." , 'I' .

Softener.
.~. ' , '. '¢',. .,~.

Sale
,

~®~ ®OO

on a 44-yard run in the opening
qu~fie,r, while the defens~beld the
Pe:h~agpns ~cor~lessjn, the fust
half., ",

Pep.der was ~ble to tie the game
when Kyle Webster ran in a six
yard score in third; quarter. ' ,

'Wakefield resl?onded whep
Haglund ran in lIis secon.d touch
downa 42-yardrun. ' .

Both teains missed field goal
o:P.J>Ortunites; in' the remainder of
the game and arid. th,e Wakefleld
defense was able to hold on for the
win. ,
; The Trojans host Scribner

Snyder on Friday.

Wakefield vs. Wahoo'
'WAKEFIELP ;:'Visiti~g'Wahoo

escaped with it fo~~setWip. (26~
24~18-25, 25-22, 25-16) on Tuesday.
, Alissa Bressler tallied 13 kills
and'l3 digs to pace the Trojans,
wl;1ile Amanda Nelson dished out
21 setassil;lts., "'\"
, Wakefield dropped the JV match'
(25~20,.26-25, 18-25) and won the
freshman match 25-11,25-20.

-Auto Glass
Replapement &: Rep~ir

-.~Sl; Certified
Technicians

<."" ,"

" • CustomColor ..
Matching ."

,DAMA'GE
UNDON

, .-' ~"~ ~ • f, :~:r' ~,"I ~ •

AIlel)'s CaJ;"la Rastede hammers down a kill in the Eagles' against Ponca in ~ecent trian-
gular action. i';' . ,

\"

NEED CONVINCING? ,,', ..
"0 ,_ " "" •. ', -"', '. . \' ,."

.who'l4!Otllij 'You Love?
~ ," -, ',' . -' -,' " , : - - .

Your Wireless Solution and
Cellular ONE is DOihglt Again!',

Now YouCanAddA $9.95 Partn~r ..
'ToODr Lpcal$39.99 PromOPla.n! ."

US.~ $50 f~r2;,ri;", ',THEM ~ $80 for 2
1200 Anytime Minutes~$39~99 '. . . 1200:Anytime Minutes,;'
partlierPrOrll'9 - ~$Of~'2.1i·ne's!;:.:·; , , $69.99 .
'urililllite<:!EVEmirigs," Start, at8~M Pa~ner Pr~mo -
Unlimited weekends. '.' '.$80 for 2 lines ,
(oc,,1 Saturday S~iyi~e .~. Yes; . 'I,Jn!i1nited, Evening.- 9 PM
Nokia 6255i FREE: with 5ttlline. Unlimited Weekends ,
"....... activatio01~. Yes,l> '.~' <,," .l; 1 . I,.ociil Se:tturday SeIYice ..
Mo'nthly On-Site visits with busi~ess' ". ~op~t.: .' ... ' '.,~.

accounts? .. Yesl". ' ,', ,,;,"; Free Nokia With 5t.h hne
Home & out-pHown d~th;erY? -Yesl ·~p~iV~~lori? Only"
Award winning customer carel ., , W.e're that crazyl "

, :'<':" '1
1

,-) :,_, j"' _ " .. _ I .~>' .J:',-,'- - '". >" _.,',':.', . _:,'. I

WIRElESS""'c~tr~,rl$(t:~)3J:8~:::8

S.O.l.
·.UT... ·....1··0.. N."." N.,.e.

w
.'." .H.....•.o... ~.rs:. M..o.nd.8

Y
. -Frida

y
.9' A.M-.6 pM,. ..);"',1,: ,Thursday 9 AM-7:30,~M , ':'.,

. • _. :~ • "',' -', ',., ' .-1'

J .', " Some reslricl10ns may apply. See
. ',' :,': >, . .';; ~':-"" r.' stor~fordelaHs,.fJJs~rviqlmark8

117 Mai~ St. ~a'Y'n,er ", . G~j:~~i~~~:~~j2~~,
, Across F,rom The Wa~ne Heral!! . Cocpocalion, . ,

Local and area players named to. theWake:field
~ Tourn~merit'·alI-tournament···.teaiJi.wereKarA 'lloeIAaA
~ (from left); Alissa Bressler and Am~l)daNelso~.:.·,{. ' .!l....._~_...... ~ ~

~.oll~y.ball----""\,.........- ....
ranked Concordia-St. .Paul

(continued from page IB) Saturday.,

aces for, the Wildcats. W(iyne, State {
outhit the Huskie!i in the match Playe~s honor.ed '.'
2 5 100 Two members of the Wayne. 7 -. .

The squad battled with third- State College volleyball team were
ranked'Nebraska-Kearney honored MOhday with Playero!
TUes4ay· evening at tbe' UNK the Week awards . , i
Health and Sportsc:enter in Julie Jacobsen was' named th~

· Kearney before faIHng in three Northern Sun Conference.Setterof
tightly contested games, 29-31, 28-' the I Week while Jacey. Kuc~
30 and 28-30. Schw~r:z: was named the Nebraski

Kuck Schwarz had a match-high NCAA Division II Player of tM
22 kms, hjtting.259, to, lead, Week for the second thne intbree
Wayne State. Michelle Eckhardt' w~ekS. J~~obsen, a5-9 s~cior f'roIh
added 11 kills for the Wildcats. Winsid~i averaged',13.27 assist's

Julie Jacobseu distributed '49 set . per' gamet<fgo ~tp.· six servi<:e
assists while libero Laura Dolezal 'aces In three matches last week:.

Winsid~ Triangu,la~ .' paced the Wayne State dE;fense '. erid,' In. d 3-0 \yjn over Nortb
WINSIDE "..: Winsid~ dropped a' with 26 digs. Ashley Vogt added 12 ' Dikota Saturday, Ja<;obsen hand:

pair of matche's in home triangular digs ~t;h Kuc~ Schwarz finishing ed out a.weekend-best 56 assists
gjJ;me~ played here ;on ''fue(lday' . with 11.. ';. ~"" ".'. .andhad thr~e·aces.Shehad 50 s~t
evening. ' , . , '. '; "'Oyerall, I'was pleased with Olu' '. assists in a 3~2 loss to fifth-ranked

, Wakefield 12, Pender. 6,. " Tll,e Wildca~s fell to .I:I9~er. itr . ~ffort," Kneifl~aid. "However, w~. Minnesot~~pqluth and accounted
PENDER - Wakefi~id held~fl' , tlia first m,atch,14-25, 23-25 and c~'taffordto g~tbehind th~,third- 'cJo~, 40 a~sjsts, s~digs and twp

it late Pender sp.rg!il tp irp.proveJ? . drp.p'ped th,e nightcap t9 Coleridge" ranked team in the country six or aces in ;;1, 3~Q .. win .<?ver St. Clo-qd
:~-lon the se,ason ~ith a12-9 road 13-25, 16-25, . .' i,:, '. seven points aJ;id expect to co~e' State. ',. :' ': "; , " <;'

'wtn last FHd~~.night;:· '. . A ,;~osie~on~ecJte~ ta~F~d, tJu-ee, back.... . .' .... Kuck Schwarz,'a 5-10 ,senior
"'.oJ Tim Haglund ran for 192 yards . ace serv.es ~n th~' o~e~ng' match t!l, Wayne State will open Nprthern ,middle hitter fr<?Dl .~entral Cit!,

.' 'and two touchdowns in the battle ,le~d'WmsIde,:whfle. four block~.~. Sun,Confe:rellc~ pla;von t,he r?ad Neb., aver~ged 4;.72killsper garp.~
Heatb ErwiJi scr~llnbles:for a'tou~hdown,in Laurel- ofneighboripg'toM;.s.' ,. '.' prOVIded the hIghlIght for the sec- ,this weekend, visiting. Winona and 2,00 dIgs per cC)lltest ()ver t~e
Concord's 19-0shut of Randolph last :Ffid~ynight•. ' . ;', Haglund scored I;lls fust ,score ~~<f. game. , State Frid,ay:,Pight .and seventh- weekend." .

" .~ "'.

Randolph's 'off~nse an~ kept them, anpther stro:ng defenJ;;ive weekt
~corele·ss."· '~ekir said.."oiu the'offense, we
.' Randolph managed several trips.need to'. J?~t tog~the*; a passiri~
i~ ,Be~r territory but the. LCJiS game to help our I:unning game/'
defensive unit rose to the occassion
'~nd'denied the Cardinals ascoring Wyn()~ '44,Wfnside 7
,opportunit>,. , , HOWELLS ~. Winside played

Scot Surber gave L-C the lead five tiIIle'defendi~g state champi
heading into the half.with a thre~- on Howells' ev'en, but that was
yard I3camper to the north endzone before the' Bobcats put the fU;jlt
to put the B,ears up 7-0. ' points on the scoreboard with 34
:'. After a series of tlirnovers tn the seconds left in the flrst quarter... \
third' quarter, L-C quarterback The difference in team' depth
Heath Erwin found paYdirt. on on started showing in the second
option play to run in the :Bears' sec- quartet as Howells, the winner of
ond ,touchdown from 34 yards out,., 52 consecutive games wore dOWn
, Laurel-Concord put an exclama- the Wildcats in. a' 44-7 win over
ti~~ 'poin#ontlla win when Justin the' Winside· visitors on Frida)'
gait ran 'ina 20-yard touchd.own night. '." ." ',. " Volleyba.l
with sev~n seconds left in. the Justin Nathanand Josh Staub Laurel~Concor<Jvs. Crofto:q.

led the Wild~~t·defensive effort LAUREL - Crofton do~~ed
~a§~y Jacobserifinished the game \\'ithll tiickIes ~a~h arid Jarad Laurel-Concord in foUr sets in a
as L-C's leading' rush ,with "100 Thies and Colb)' Langenberg four-set pattie here on Tuesday
yards, while Erwin had 82 on the added seven stops ap~ece. , " eve,ning,2S-12, 25~~2,24-26, 25-
night; / .... . ..' .' '.' Cody Lang was held to six 'stops 19. .'

., . . on the night as the Bobcats dou-, l'arah Jelinek finished with
LC', HS: 19', Ra.nd,olph'.Q. . C "Tony J acobsenran well," Beair d' h W Id ..'. . . .' . ble and triple teame t e" i cat eight kills to pace the Bears, who

LAUREL L 1·C 'd" 'said. "Our offensiveline gave llJJ .a d h

d
· . . ..;. h-:.. . au.re.d- one.or

t
. lot. of time to make .decisions and nose guar t e entire game. moved to ,2-5 on the season~

use a pums m~ groun game 0 ii rd" . ll" .. Jared Roberts led the Wildcat. LCHS tame from behind in two
dispOSe of its ,western rival ~n..ll .t ey p aye v~ry. we. '. offen~Iv~effort;;coriJ;lg the team~~ of the f9~,~~tsi giWe:UP a. !~~C} in
19'O""h ··t"··'·t·' f'·...·R""d' 1'.'1:'" I',A.'·-t'P""'" Other~ rushmg leaders mcluded "h' '.' . I" .' Id " . d' I d· - '; s u pu o· an p P~l: .. a.f'!..'." '.. ".' . ..' lone touc down on a70-yar fun Qpe oJ the: four" ,an .. strugge .
Fridayevenirig "",~,'-;'i":~>~;'" Surberwlt,h n.' yards, APdrew fromscriIhmage~itlifNath'anfin- thro.ughout, oJ;l~ ~ntire, §e(p( t4~
...T.·h'· ' ' h'· .t:·"·,·t···."'.'·.·'·.h·..d··.· .. ·'..'.. ' ..:J!.·.:,·~Gothierwith51andHartwith3h .. '" "'"'~''' '",." ' ..ree.. rus l,ng. OUI; owns,;" . " , ishing the scorm/t wit? nis ext:ra, :{llatch." .. I : ,

inl;lud4J:g one in the fi!1:fU sevEfn. . '. The. B?ars generated 383 t~tal point kick:' ',' .'.'.' . , ..... ' " "Costljmistalres hinder~d our
'second~ pf the' game. highlighted . yards, WIth 335 ?n tb ground and . .• Roberts hiid 81 yards on three performance;" . coach. .Patty

whiitL-C coacl;l Terry .Beair con- 48 through the all'. ." carries and Thies added 27 yards Clfnningham Silid. "We had bright
sid¢reda~ualityWi~ over ,a team 'Nic Roeder le~ the wa)' for the on eight carries. Both accounted spots., and then give up points on
thatdefeated Q'Neill in its seasOn LCJ;IS defense WIth 12 stops.. for mostofthe Winsid;el"'\lshing unforced errors. "
op~i).e~. \..... ..' .' ., . The Bears will host Plainview on , total of115 rushing yards gabled', Kiln Lubberstedt proVided 28

"This wasagoocl win," he said~ Frida)' in what's expected to be on the night. ";.. \ setassists.
"The main factor iq this game was another tough challenge. Mark Hawkins accounted for
our defense as w~/ ~hu.t. do'w.l,1; ,"We will. need to put together 39 yards on 3· pass catches in

!'
a~dition tp his 4 punts' for 120
yards.

.,' Jordan Brummels completed 6
qf 5 passes for 59 i yards in the
Wildcat losing effort. ,
. Head coach Mark Koch said he

. felt' his team played a goodgafue
.~gainst the Class D~l No.. ratEil4"
Bobcats. . .;
.. ; I{och said he was satisfied with
the Wildcat performance consid
'edng the' competition and' feels
the team will rebound when they

.face Cedar Rapids at home Frida~

Ilight~

....----__~....~~-~--.Area Sportsl~9unclujJ-··......_::_".....-'.---....--
'~-j ", ",-'-"- ··;t'\:~·· '-,;' ~, .. /. , .' " :!.•.' ,"." :,' "

, " '.;' .,~ ':;

Football' !,'

W~ot 44, Allen 10' i

ALLEN-,-""j A sluggish. sta.rt, ,"
proved to b~ 'costly' fot the Alle:r;lJ':'
Eagles on F'riday night as visiting'
Wynot downed the host team 44,..

, 10.' ',:! ,,:'" ~;',,',;,:,:',,\ . .,,'
· ''We did ilbt starltne gameMth

emotion of intensity," Allen coach
,Dave Uldrich said.' "Wynot flat.

beat us up throughout the' lust
'quarter. Mer we mad,e' up: out
minds to step up, it wflS an eXj::~l"

.lent effort; Give Wynot theirdrle',
they canie hi and' took care of
busines~.'" :',':; ". <,

,. The' Blue, peviistook the fust
. possession ofthe~llirie'a'~d drov~ ,
down the field' ai,l :tillished with. It
touchdOWI) and PAT to. tak~~u' ~~'
olead., . .: . .:,

Wynot scooped up an Allen fUni.
ble on its next posses~ion and
added another. touchdown to up
the scor~ to 24~O'at the l'lnd of the
fust quarter.' .... ' . ' ;-

.' Wynot addedon~ mbre score On .
a five~yard pass play in the second,

. fhme to take a 30-0 lead at the
half. ,

The Eagle offense drove'down.
the field· a~r intermil'lsion' but
was' qnl)' able to muster three~

points bff a ~8-Yard 1iell! goal by,
Sam, Verduyn. .

Allen added it's sole touchdown
of the. night' with just under four
miriutes left, in the' game wheh

, Scott Wilmes rushed capped of a
successful rushing, d~ive, with. 'a
touchdown froIll two Ya.rds out
and Verdyn added an extra point,
to round out the Eagles' scoring.

Allen's offEmse, was able to gen
erate 246 YardfJ tl.'nd allowed ~36i
froD;l the Blue Deyils.: '.,'" " ,
· Luke Sachau.was· the, rushing.
le~de:r}of the.' Eagl,es' .with',n'
yards,' while Wilmes> aclded 68
ya~ds, } )',' ..• ::" '.,.:' ;

Kyle'Sper)")' nets' three : Eagle
. '; ':" .. ··'r.· '-', ',,' _. ': I

grabs for 28 yards, )Vhile ChM:
Oswaldhaultwotwo for 26. "
, Def~n~ively;; S'achau. hid the',
chi:lfgewith 12 tackles, "'hile Josh;
Malcom, ,.' Derek Hihg;sf and,
Michael Bock each finished withi.

11 Ilpiece.· . .. .
.<\lIen (1-1) will host Walthill on

Satur<:lay night for a 7 p.m. kick~
off;.

\;
!
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,,' WAYli:' STATE COLLEDE
'ATHlEYIS OF""ME MONTH

" ' - . . ,

. The WaYne'golf teal1l encountered windy playing conditi~ns at last
Saturday's. Pierce In':itational tournament played at the Pierce

.Country Club. . .
JennyNolte finished ninth overall tolead Wayne with a98. The Blue

I ,- ,

Devils plaqed fifth overall.
"Itwa's a tough day to golf," Wayne coach Eric Henderson said: "I'm

just,happy we were aU standing at the end of the day."
. Other Wayl).e scores fuc1uded Kourtney Schmale 109, Sheree Kathol
107; Li7; Baier 110 and Maddy Moser with a 156.

Wakefield also 'played in th~ tourney and compiled the following
;scor~~: Jes"si~a Wageman 110, S.PElterson 124;. Kristina Wageman 118,
Jamie ;Barge 126an,d K:rj.stie Odens 139~ '.. . ','

WHS'golfersplay
.i~,wi:ndy tourney·

". ,
:'t

,'." -

r '.'

Wayne State's Casie Beaman (left) battles Maggie Mad,rid in l~st Saturday's home loss t9
Norther:J1 State. ..

Wayne State soccer team.'.' . . ,.' ,- '. .

\mRr9V~s to 3~3~1 on year

•. Wayne He.-ald',
U'Mor~ing Shopper ..

.: TOJ)l'S BodyU
Paiait, Sh~p,'lne•

;r-£.!f.' .' Wa~..eAuto:·
AUTO PARTS '" Part$~' Inc.'

" (,

Close'

the extra point a~empt fell shod
as Wayne scored its final'points of
the night.
: The Blue' Devils allowed olie
North Bend sc~re late in the
game; but thwarted the two-point
try to take the win. .
. Fink was Wayne's'leading rush
erwith 184 yards, while Finkey
tallied 1510n the ground. .

Nate Summerfield picked up,
110 yards> receiVing as' Wayne
passed for 223 yards.

Wayne will face Madison (I-I) in
Friday ~ight's Homecoming game
at Cunningham Field at Wayne
St~te College. Kickoff will be at 7
p.m. _

"Madis()n pla:ys well," cOa,ch
Finkey said. "They are big and we
cap.'t afford t() spot them 20 points
before· we start to play:"

ter with 1:13 left in regulation.' '
rha effort fell shod as Wayne

State wa'sn't able to pick up a first
down and had to turn the ball over
on downs tp UMR, who ran :out the
clo~k to secure the win. .

Missouri-Rona. outgained Wayrie
State 381-314 ill total offense

Dietz finished' 7~of-19, with three
interceptions for 181 yards passing
to pace the Wildcat offense.

He also tallied 06 yards rushing
on 11 carries..

McCray was WSC's t~p receiver'
with with three receptions for 136
yards. ,

The top tacklers for Wayne State
on defense were line,backer Mitch
Reeves and. defensive end Aaron

I Rodgers, who both recorded eight
stops for Wayne State. "

Wayne State will host
Panhandle State of Oklahoma thjs
Saturday at Cunningham Field in
Wayne with ltickoffset for 1p.m. in
a game where WSC will seek to
avenge a loss from last seasc;m. ':

Silly, Goose!',

P~mida

There"is no Heed to go to the, big city, '
struggle ,for ap~rking spot andfign~th'e,~.;
qrowds •.. s6 shop locally ~ndtake a,' ,..
gander atsor:ne real savings.·

J
.

..' ,r 1:,-' -'0< !", ' , •

:'Don't 81:1 a',8ird..brain -,Shop-At-Home

Pac'Jl('Save

State National Bankr .

.' . M.em"i" FDI~ "
Northeast~ Nebraska
Insurance Agency

Smart shoppers know that the best deals
',are right here at hOrne. The selection lis'

.. similar, the prices are comparable and the'
service is personal, and friehdly~'The best
part is that it isaHjustafew minutes from
your home.

Mter a productive halftime
meeting, Waynescore4 29
answere<l points inthe s~condhalf
to turn back North Bend.. .
. Josh Fink led the' offensive
charge. with 170 rush,ing yards.
after the break as the Blue Devil
option. ga~e was 'm1 tra~k with
225 yards in the ~econdh;llf: .

George Sherry scored Wayne's
fIrst toucMown of the second half
wlth a 20 yard run~ ..

Nate' Finkey adde~ a30-yard
score in the third to narrow the
North Bend lead to 26-20.

. . Finkey connected with Ranson
.Broders on a five-yard touchdoWn
pass, ;plus another, pass on the
two-p.oint conversion to allow
Wayne to overtake ~oith Bend

Josh Finkadded another touch
'down in 'the (ourth qu.arter; but

.Upset
(continued from page IB)

,

Diamond Center

poescher Applianc~

.First National Bank
Member FDIC

. . ., '-- ;

BlgCitYEveryWin.fer
• " . -'. • /. ,. -,: " 'i' ". ~ 0 '. •

To Shop ..•

hitting attackwith 16 kills, plu~ 17 digs and six ace serves .~
on the night;

Jessica: Dickey dished out 45 set assists, while Robyn
. He,ithold' aMed eight kills. . .

Wayne High g~nerated a tremendous amount ofdigs during
toe five-set marathon. .
. Libera Melissa Fr~hl1) tallied 24, while Michelle Jarvi .
added 21, 'Dickey' fecord 18 and. EID.1yIi Mann and,I:Ioeman
finishedwith'17apiece..'. ' ..' .. ~ ". '. "

"We really played as a team and I'm proud oJ them for never "
giving up," Hoskinssaid.' ,.,.

WP9C won' the Jv maifh 25-,9, 18·25, 15-9 and toolt the
freshman game 25-18, 25-7. Morgan Campbell tallied seven
points for WaYne in .the freshman match.· .

'***
'. Wayne tooksix sophomores and three freshm'an to the

Wisner-Pilger TOurriament on Saturday as the· 12 varsity
player,S .were in Wakefield ,for the conclusion of their tourria-

. IIlent~' .... .. ...

In pool play Wayne lost to'Leigh 14-21; 20-22.,. defeated
North Bend Central 21-17; 21-12, lost to Howells 5~21; 10-21
and. lost to Wisner 15-21;13-21.

Waye placed second in the consolation tournament by
defeating North: Bend 21-10; ?1-14., defeating David City,
High 21-13; 18-21; 15-5. and lost to Pierce in the consolation
championship 15-21; 1~-21. . . , ". ' .

The Wayne StateColJege Benson produced the game-win- State freshman Alexis Sells head-
)'V0men's $0,9ger tef\;m iJ;:uprpved to ' ning score for Wayne State with ed a comer kicJt from freshman
3-3-1.on the $'eason aft~r opening just six minutes left in the contest Kate Goss into the goal to make
conference play lal>t'week. . when she scored on a header bff of the score 5-1.

On' Sept. 7, ¥elis$a Benson a comer ldckfrom Kate Goss, grv- Northern State outshot Wayne
scoredboth goals for Wayne State ing the Wildcats a :2~:r wln. State 15~5. .
as t4e, Wildcat~ d~feated' !twas the second straight WSC goal' keeper Mishalihe
Morningside College 2-1, at the . game-winning goal for BeI;lson, LeRc>Y had five saves, while

CSCI who scored with 11 seocnd left Northern' State's' Theresa
WS ... occeromp ex. ~arlier in: the" seasoh iii a' 3-2 win Alexander h'~d two saves~ ,
. Wayne State opened thescorihg

in the 14th ;minute whenBenson, at Missollri Western: Anne-Marie Lind and Kelly
'Wayne State held a 16-5 advan- O'Connor scored goals for W.aynea J'unior midfielder from M.ap'le . , .

tage in shots over the Mustangs. State as th~ Wildca,ts'defeated
Grove, Minn., blasted a 35-y'ard
shot over the hea4. ofMorningsid~ Wildcat goalkeeper Mishaline MSU ;Moorhead 2-1 in Northern

I LeRoy was credited with' three Sun Conference wpmen's soccer
goalkeepeJ;' Kelly Berstto putthe saves while Morningside's Kelly played last ~unday aft:ernoon at
Wildcats in front 1-0. ' .Berst made 11 saves., " the WSC Soccer Complex..'

The scqre stayed.t4atway until' The team opened conferellce Wayne State opened the scoring
the 69th minute' when play OP. SatUrday and suffered a in the. first half when Kelly
Morningside's Lindsay Neste 5-1 setback from Northern State. O'Connor scored her first goal of
scored on a header in front of the . 'Northern State took advantage the season at the 8:52 mark,
g~al with the' assist going to of four goals ~n the first half to assisted by Melissa Benson,
Marisha Lenz, knotting the score improve to $-0 on the season and putting the Wildcats in front 1-0.
at 1-1. 1-() inthe NSIC. The visiting Dragons countered

It didn't take long for Northern with a gbal by Hila Anderson' at
...................................I!II , "St~t: 't~ ~~~Q11r .th~ b.?'~~:i as t~e~1:12.:n8;.rkto tie the score at

".. "., ··'I.i" ,~ , .. '~.·J{tf "..,.; .•. :,~Ij~ ,"" 'f .I~~~~::;~< '\\ i~.·.~.~nit,Fy,~~.~seC~~k2~rr:r~~:;'·~gl. (~.·.:tl:-:r't~~:"7§~~{~in{ft:

Thfs.GO'()se'(}oes to the of::~;. minutes I.~r. Meliss. :n:~J:J:t:~;\:.~;'::
Gamble kicked. in a goal from 20 b~ll' past MSU: Moorhead goal
yards to give Northern State a tender Morgan Landwehr just
t\\;O goa1 advantage.· . inside the left corner pos~to give

At the 28 minute mark and 30 the Wildcats a 2-1 win.
minute ma~k, Stephani~Copnolly Wayne State outshot MSU
scored botl\ .goals .to give the Moorhead in the contest 13~5,

Wolves. a 4-0 halfti:rpe le,ad. .' including 9-1 in the secolld half as
Northerri , State' scofed .again the Wildcats had the wind in the

q~cjcly·after. h~lftime at .. the 46 secohd half.
minute mark by Gamble' putting ,~The Wildcats.resume play thi~

in her secoD;d g,oalof the contest, weekend wh~n they host Wino.na
which puts herjqst one goal shy stat~ on Saturday at 11 am and
oftying the. career record in goals' Goncordia-St. Paul Sunday at 1
at Northern State. l ,,' pm in. a pair of Northern Sun

At the 70 minute mark, Warne Conference matchups.

WHS'footHalrimproves .'
to 2~O with ll~groadwiri

Wayne overcame a 26-7 first
half deficit to pick up a 34-32 road
.win against North Bend Cen~ral

I to move to 2-0 heading intq this
Fiiday's Homecoming game. . .

"This game. was definitelya tale
of two halves," Wayne high coach
Kevin Finkey said. "We staded
the game slowly" without a lot of
~motion and ourselves tr~iling

after the first series." .
NQrth Bend scored fIrst on a 08

yard run but Wayne answered as
Nate F~nkey threw back-to-back
pass completions b.efore turnip.g in
a oO~yard touchdown r:un to tied
the game and a Nick Klassen kick
to take the lead.

North Bend rattled off three
more touchdowns before the half
to take a 26-7 lead to the lockerr .

room
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The Oaks to ,I'

host M~dicare
meeting

Wolf named
to Dean's List., -., 'r . ' , " ' '_~

The Oaks ' Reti~enient
COmnlunity in Wayne wiUpe hold
ing an informational meeting,
which is open to the public, regard
ing Medicare part D, the new pre
scription program which will be
offered by MediCare. '
'The meeting will be held on
Fl;iday, Sept. 23 at 1:30 p.m. at The
Oaks Retirement Community, 1500
Vrntage Hill Drive, Wayne, in the

, Independent Activities roqm.
Debbie Schipper, Long Term

Care 'Ombudsman, from the
Northeast Area Agency on Aging,

'will be speakIDg on how the pro
Tate.Wolf Qf Stanton wa,s recent- 'grain wi,ll be administered, who

ly 'named to the Dean's List at qualifies, and how the public will
,Clarkson College i;l1 Omaha. "." be required to register for it. ,

Take is the Son of Rayimd Diane For questions call Susan Wells,
Wolf of Stantoll l:ind grandson of E;xecutive Director of The Oaks
Morris arid Bemadine Backstrom, Retirement Community, at 402
ofWayne.3,75.150Q.

Sandy willthell forward y~ur 'rltodeyand
", .!< . . ' . ..' ,,' , ' ,

the Farmers State ~ank matching funds to
the Red ~ross

FAR.-ERS

, CARROLL; NEBRASKA 68723
, , ,

,RELIEF
~Y- -'{"-"";.~';",,/"> ~ - ~'-', '

,11·.yo.u Woulcllike to bave yo..rhelp
lor the hurricane victim~doubl~cI,
, you can seqd your c.ont~ibutions"

, (pay~blet" Red 'Cross)'tO" .
S~nclY Hall, Farmers State Ban~,

PO 'Box' .9S, Carroll, NE 68723
" ' .. and the . ,

'FARMERS 'STATE BANK
·WILL MATCH 'tOTAL,·

.. ~

,I CONTRIB,U'TIONS
.,·'Ull''1'O:s'i!ooi

,'" ." , "

'{' ': ..\ ,~;, /y" .. "''',

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO
- ':,', RED'CROSS' ,I, ',., ,~.'

" .' .... , .

Katie
Dowling

Kiwanis (jffi~,~rs "," '" '. '",
'. . ': '", ,-. .:: '. , " ,~-

Installation of9fficers a:nd B9al'<l,:members: for}he Wayne Kiwanis ~ook, place durirlg
Monday's meethlg. Th~y inc1u,de, tr~nt row, l~;ft to right, Jennifer Phelps, secretary/ tre,il
surer; Jason Barelman, president-elect and Stephanie Hansen, vice president. Back rQw,

, " . l ~ ,i ,.

M~rlMilander, Division 18 Lt~ Governor; Gary Wright, boar<i :m,ember; Dr. ~oeRe:{n~~t,
president; Jim O'Donnell, board member an<i Dick Bruer, p~st Division 18 Lt. Govern0:r'"

Labatt
Blue.
$/"99 .. 'A' , 6 pli. Btls.,,"t Warm or COLD

appreciat,e the c'oIIlments and sup
port, both finanCial apd physical,
many folks have given us," said
Steve Gross, one of the members of
the board.

Gr(:)enwood Cemetery was found
ed in H383 and fOl,"med as '~n

Association by 25 persons residing
in Wayne CountY''I'~e qdginalpor
tion of th(:) cemetery was plat~d at
that t4ne1 The Cemetery has sirice '
gro~n' to" nearly 40 acres of space
for the internment, and, remem-
brance of ioved ones. .

Anyone who would lib more.
information about Greenwood, its
history, rules and regulations, pric
ing structure' or management is
asked to contact Steve Gross at
375-4245 or any of the other board
members. ", ' '

, S'IllF:rc:Jg~:-LAll
ADV£R'IlSl

, Advertise in over 170 Nebraska n~vvspapers,
Wit~ one phone tall, for one low rate"'., ~

Contqd this newspaper for more information
or call 17800-S69-2850. '. , '

N~bras~a 2x2 Display Ad Network, "
*StQtewide coverage for less than $4.40 per publication, Regional ads also available in
Central. Northeast. Southeast or Western Nebraska, '

,:'I:co~t~,,~ight
.$ . ,64'"

~421 Mali>' Wayne, ME • 375-2090 ... 11 =~

Winside Museum Fall Soup & Craft Fair~
· Suriday, SepteJ?ber 18, 2005 ~.11:00 am to,2:00 pm
,." Winsid~Auditorium ~ Winside, NE . ' ..
The publi~ is invited toe~joy soupand dessert and do a little shop' '

,< ping. th~ Craft Fair~ feature 'collectable bears, baked gooP-s, crafts .
. and more, The ?v1useum Committee will raffle a handmade green &
. cream afgh~ and a color TV. Rilf,fle trcketswill be av~ilable at the

doo~.· Proceeds will be used t()yvardp~t f()r the ¥us~wn.

Q*d, 'Bud Light or
& Natural Ice Bud· Select
$14"32 ···$8'····99' "

.
'. ' . 30 PI<. Cans ..' 12 Pk. Bt~.
. . Warm or COlD ,..... warm,orC9tJ;l

Miller
Lite, . Light .. ~ COLD

$11~!~·- $1" 5- 99
, .' Warm 01 COLD

has given with major maintenance
projects. . " '

Other agenda items included
replacement of. a sectiOJi of the'
north roadway, the possibility of
buying a computer and software for
cemetery business, financial mat
ters and finding volunteer, help
with some of the work that needs to
be done on the cemetery ~01lnds.

The Cemetery Board continues
to seek comments, advice a~d

. information from Association mem
bers and the public about
Greenwood Cemetery.
, "It is not an easy task to keep the

cemetery operations running at an
even pace. Although' financial

, restrictions k(:)ep us from doing all
the things that need to be done, we
continue to try to plan and move
ahead ;with pressing projects. We

The Board, also acknowledged
with appreciation the help the c~ty

The American' Red Cross is
responding to an unprecedented
natural catastrophe and devoting
every resource' to this humanitari
an relief effort. ,The American peo~

pIe can be confident the Red Cross
, . ' \ .

Gre¢n.woodCemetery Boa:rd meets'

Several area
stud~ri.ts'enroll.
in medical center

, ..

WS(Jstudent teachers gain cl~s~ro():rp~xperien¢~'
" : " . . '.' . . _', I.; _ ~ ,. _ .,.' \ ,~.: • . ,- ~ ,

Wayne St~te College seniorsaI,ld daughter' of Dan an,d Joyce third grade. He ip a 2001 Emerson- Rosalie Public School. A social s,ci- Johnson. Ile is a of Harry Ono
Wakefield High School graduates ZuJkosky of Sibley, Iowa. She is a Hubbard High School gra,duate. ence,egucation major, Ho~singwill sodal ,scie,nc~'. and Mary ]3,'eth
Elisabeth Zulkosky of Oinahaand 20pl,Wakefj,eld High School gradu- ,Bfi}nsen is stl1dent teaching in be student teachmg in eighth

C

gra~le seconda.ry'educa~ Ono of, O~an'a.·
Lisa Sievers of Wakefield, willbe, ate~ , " , the first and dvics;' 10th and 11th' grade tion major with a She has been
student teaching during the semes~ , Sie~ers is the dimghter' of Terry fourth, grade at ,American History and 12th grade minor in geogra- involved, in voI-
tel'. " " ", Potter and Kathy Fernau of, W a Jt e fie I d government. He has P¥ticipated in phy and a coach- leyball, NENTA,

WSC seniors Brandon Woltrnarl Wakefield. Her Elementary. Her football, chqir, Madrigals, <;lrama, ing endorse- E;xplorers Club
of Hubbard andJen (Uhl) Bensen husband is Steve htisband is Beal1 drama club and ment. His activi- and Served as an
ofArlington are also student teach,~, Sievers. She is a Bensen. She is Pi Gamma Mu ties have in.clud- officialilt the

'ing this semester in Wakefield~ " special education the daughter' of social sciences ed service as a state geOgraphy
, Also student teaching this major and partic- Tom and Robbie honorary. His geography tutor. contest: ' She is a
semester are Wa.yne State College iplites in the Uhl: Afi ele~eh:~ parents are Dan Victor' ,I:Ie,alsoserved 'as Christine historyigeogra-
'seniors Brad Hoesing and Candace Student Council taiy ,educ;ition and Jill Hoesing. Johnson vice president of Olio phy,maJor.'
Patefield of Laurel.' WSC seniors for E;xceptional major with' ~ , Patefield Gamma Theta

Katharine Dowling of Randolph, Children. She is:Jen'(Uhl) min6r iii-early will be student Upsllon geography honor soefety
Victor Johnson of Spencer, Jennifer student teaching , B~riseri {;'chil~h.ood,,, s~e teaching at and Pi Gamma MU,social scien<:es
SedivY-of Newcastle and Christin¢ , in South Sio~. "', partIcIpates 11\ Lincoln Public honorary. H;e" has been Nst{id on
Ono of Omaha will be, 13tudent Lisa Sievers is a 2000 Northeast Nebraska, Teach~:r Schools Cavett, the dean's list.
teaching atLliurel-Concord Pllb~iC: Sievers Wakefield High Acade~y (NENTA), National "Elementary in ' Sedivy is
School.e , ' ' ,,' ,; School graduate. Association for the Education of Candace the, first grade. the daughter of

Zulkosky Woltman '/ YCnmg Children Patefield She' is the David' '.J 'and
will be studen.t is the' son of (NAEYC), Skills daughter of Patricia' Sedivy.
teaching at 'Craig' Woltmall USA VlcA Robert and Dorothy Patefield. ,. She will be stu-
N e' i h a't d t of North Siou~ ( V 0 cat i 0 ,n a 1 Dowli~g will be student teaching , dent teaching in
ElementarY with City and Trudy Industrial Clubs in English. Dowling is the daugh- the sixth grade.
Millard', Public Jensen , of ' of ' America), I tel' of Greg and She has a daugh-
Schools in the Hubbard. Heis cheerleading, D a l' 1 e n ~ tel', Clara
third grade. She an elementary am bas s ad 0 t s Dowling. She is Schindler. She

, isan elementary education major and residence an English edu- has ',been
Jennifer ',' ..education major and will be stu- hall council pres- cation major. di ' Involved in band

and, served as dent. teaclllng a.t ident. . She has been Se vy and choir.
, the girls basket- Wa kef i e 1 d ' Hoe'sJng involved. in "Ono is student teaching in sec-

Elizabeth ball manager. Brandon E I e m e,n t a l' y will be teaching Sigma Tau ondary history and is the daughter
Zulkosky She is the Woltman, School in the at Bancroft- Delta English

honor society,
Wayne State
Ed u c 'at ion
Association of
Nebraska
(WSEAN) and'

Northeast Nebraska Teacher
Academy (N~;NTA).

Johnson is' student teaching this
, semester in Laurel-Concord geog-
" i-aphy and history classes.' He is

the son of Veldon and Vickie'

-NSP canine
unit receives
donation

The Gl,"eenwood ~emetery Board
of Trustf;les m~t Sept. 9 to discuss

,several agenda items;
The group is continuing to try to

find a cooperative 1301ution tot he
City Walkillg Trail and how it Will
effect the cemetery property. The
city admillistrator and mayor w~re

'present. and heard comments and
suggestions :from each of the five
board members present. '

" The city administrator related
that the city fully understands the
board's responsibility to the
Association members. They will
use the comments for discussion
with the Trail Committee. The'
topic was tabied for further cOllsid
eration at a later meeting.

will spare no effort to meet needs of tims of' Hurricane' Katrina'dn c

hundreds of thousands of Sunday Sept. 18 from 4:30 to 7 p.'m.
Hurricane Katrina survivors. at the Dixon County Fairgrounds

Since Hurricane Katnna made in Concord. '
l/indfall, the Red Cross has housed There 'fill be a picnic supper an:d
more than 207,000 survivors pro- musical entertainment proviqed by
viding nearly ,1.9~ million IIfor The Ml:\ster," Our Savior

'9vernigl),t stays, in 709 shelters Quartet," "The Dale White Family,"
across ~4 states and the Dist~ict 'of The Laurel-Concord Choir, The
Columbi!i. The Red Cross, in coor- Allen Music Department and Cyril
dihation with the Southern Baptist Hansen and Ray Petersen.
Convention, has served more than There will be afr~e will donatipn
7,6 million hot meal~; and ,more ~and raffie. , Funds will be matched

The University of Nebra~ka~han 6.6 million snacks to sur- by Thrivent, and all proceeds will
Medical' Center recently viyors of the hurricane. More than go through the Northeast
annou,nced the enrollment of sever- 91,000 people have received Red Nebraska Red Cross Chapter to the
al students from Wayne:, Jessica Cross Disaster Mental Health 13er- 'Hurricane Katrina VictiI,lIs, "~ ,I;

Woehler, Joseph Dangberg, and ,vices as of Sept 12. 'Other donations can be madeby'"
Greg Schardt. j The Dixon County 4-F! clubs ¥e' calling 1-1300-HELP NOW or

Woehler, a 20'00 Waytte High' coo,rdiIlating a benefit for the, ,'vic-., www.redcross.org
$chool graduate, Vl'a~ admittE;ld to
the Physician's Assistant program.

, She is the daughter of;Bjll Woehler
and Ju,dy Woehler. ' ' '

Dangb'erg, a 2001 Wayne High'
Schoolgrad~ate,was admitted to
the College' of Medicine. Parents,

"are Brad Dangberg and Linda
Dangberg.' ,

Schardt, a 2001 Wayne High
School graduate, was ad:rnitted to
the College of Phannacy. Parents
ar~ Lowell and Karen Schardt.

Di~on County 4-H clubs to hold. '.
rnpd~rf!is~~;:fop'Kafrlp¥it re1i.~er:"C-'

) ,. . . - . '. ',"

The NeJ:>raska State Patrol K-9
uDitWill accept a $5,000 donation.
,from Affiliated, Foodl'l Midwest and
Milk-Bone for the purcha13e 'of a
new poliCe dog., NSP willreceiv'e
the donation during a cerellion'y
Saturday, Sept. 17 at Mfiliateq
Foods Midwest, 1301 Omaha
Avenue in Norfolk, (enter west gate
from Omaha ,Avenue and you Will
be dire~ted.)

"The 2 p.m. ceremony will i:Qclude
,'a K-9, unit demonstration.

The d,onation il:l part of the Milk
•Bone Canine Heroes Program;
"Affiliated Foods Midwest and,Milk
]3one have teambd up to ~o-sponsor
the donation: " I

Since 1997', Milk-B'one has
donated more than 509 service
dogs.

lJ;l.2005, Milk-Bolle will be help
. ing ta sponsot64 police dogs to

. agencies across the country. , "
The public is invited to attend

the event, meetWith the 'Nebraska
State Patrol K-9 Unit and view the
dog demonstrat(on. '



1'fvii~I~NfWtr4tj~nts lPel~ome
.i ..... ,.:!?f/f.~e hours sixtflJys .?:.week

I~,~ ~.... ... ·~~y~Qtl1. §Jr~,t.,·, .~09 Main Street'
'!i!.,:·(.~~¥ije,Ne~rfl~l<a' 'ren~er,Nebraska
:;"~:j~Q2) 315-?150 ",,'\ (41,m 385-0183

. , " '.' ,;, ,,-, -':;:. - ',: . ' _'. ' ." ", ::,..' '. ,i~,: . :,-.i .'.," , .' ,": - :- - " "
·B¢)3S, MecUs¥e, MecUcaj4~. Midlands Oloke, UHe, Workmans

. Comp, and most ot;her irisuranc~s accepted

Homecoming candid~tes'at Winside Higl).,School include, ,
l~ft to rigllt, secon4 row, to top, I{orr~ne St'llb,bjJ, Andrew
Sok, 'Jessica Hansen, Cody Lange, AShley: Freve~t;. Jarad
Tilles, Jes~ica Janke, and CoIJ>y ,Langenberg. Fr()nt ro,w,
Karlee Woehler (c:fQwn carrier) and Brandon Watters (ball
carrier).
,J

library, 4-7 p.m.; Modern Mrs., at Wausa, 6 p,m.
Mary Weible. '. ; ThUrsday, Sept. 22: Cross coun-

Wednesday, Sept. 21: Public try at Oakland, 5 p.m.; JV and V
librarY. 1-6 p.m.; Busy BEle's club vqlleyball, Newcastle, 6:15p.m. '
trip. . . . . Friday, Sept. 23: FB at
SCUOOL CALENDAR:' . Osmond, 1 p.m.
. M9nd~y, Sept. 19: JV football at Saturday, Sept. 24: JV volley-
Elkhorn ValleY, 7 p.m., ball tourney at Wynot, 9 a.m.; JH

TUesday, SeJ.>t. 20: JVvolleyball band, LaVitsef Parade,No~olk: .,
, ' " r

,.;.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
'Fii,day, Sept. 16: OpenAAineet

ing, fire hall, 8 p.m., ( .

. Saturday, Sept. 17: Public
library; 9-12 and 1-4 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 18: Museum Fall
Craft' and Solip luncheon, Winsid~
Auditorimn, 11 a.m to 2 p.m.'

Monday, Sept~ 19: Public
library; 1'-5 and 7-9 p.m. -'
" .'Il1E~$day, Sept. 20: PU:blic

registered into the computer sys
tem and th~ir informatiolJ. is veri~

tied if previously registered. The
donor then f)llsout a healthques
tionnaire find has 'their vital 'signs
taken. Questions rell;iting to high
risk behavior are inCluded in the
qli¢~tionnaire. Donor records' are
hanilled exclusively b',v authorized
personnel trained to deal with con
fidential information. Thorough
testing of each blood donation is
~!?q peIi'ormed .iJ?, the la9.orp.tory.
Tests for. HIv. .West Nile .. virus,
'Hepatitr~ a; Irepatitis' C, SyPhilis,
along with manyb'thers ah~ includ
Jd to ensur!3 the safety of the blpod
supply.
'. Currently, the Siouxland
Commuiuty Blood Bank provides
blood services to 35 hospitals in
lowa, Nebraska ;and South Dakota.
The blood bank conducts drives in
over 120 comrillrnities in 'the tri
state region.
" .' For more information about the

.II 1-", ,", ';',' -'.: ,",I

Siouxland Commuility Blood Bank
or blood diives in your arl:ja, call
712-252-4208 or visit their website'
at ~.siouXlan4bloodbank.org.

"Cedars of Ledanon," and she
closed with'a prayer. Tlie group
then siu~g the hYi:n,n; "Green Land
ofIcy ¥ountains."

An invitation wa~ read to the
Sept. 14 Trinity Lutherat} Church
'of.Winside guest day at ~o a.m~, '
, Marguerite Janke made eight
quilts for ~trina 'Hu[ricarie vic
tims that will be~tayingin Wa:Yrie~
, YtlraMann repo;rted' od tl1El Mite
B,6x offerings. Gloria Evans will be
*e visitor for~ep.tember. The
Pastors Circuit .F()ruD>." Was !it
,WinsideSt.;Paul's, Sept.)J: .: .••... ;.:~

"}The,.Ai<l will sporisora 'n,ew~~mi
qary . st~dent~~ Mik~; '. Stalldfest, '

,attending Concordia TheolOgical
Seminary in Fort Wayne Indiana.

The birthday song was sung to
Evelyn . Herbolsheimer, Erna
Hoffman,' Vera ' Mann,' and
Gertrude Vl;lhlkamp. A birthday
canl was signed for Martha
Krueger, who will pe 104 on Sep~.

15. A card was also signed for Al
Carlson's 85th birthday. A get well
card was signed ror Marilyn
Brockman. Hostesses for the day
were' Gertrude Vl;lhl.kamp' and
Dliisy'Janke, ;: \ ,',,:.•,' '.,

The next meeting will be'
Wednesday, Oct. 5 at 1:30' p.m.
with Evelyn Herbolsheimer and
Bev Voss as hostesses.

Siouxland Coptp1:u~ityBlood
Bapk protecting do:nors.identity

" , ,J .~ " • :. 'L,' ',' "

Siouxlarid Community .Blood
~ank strives to prot~ct the'saf'ety bf
our cODlDlunitys blood. supply as
wE?ll as the safety and' identifica
tion of their' biood; donors., Witl?
identity theft becoming' a nation~

issue, Siouxland Community Blo04
Bank is taking extra steps to
ensure thiEiwill nO,t become a local
issue.

The Si6uxland CommUnity Blood
B~nk no longer asks for, a ':p'lw:lteer
blpop,donQ"s soci~gecur.ity; nu~
bet" iig' "<oM: 'of'the identific licit

, ipt(jc~ss:'1'irdf>n~te) bl~blf.tii~ihi3
p'a'st:"tM 1dentifi~at1hii "c'o.iitaiiied
the donor's name andone of the for~

lowing three items:' photo, date of
birth and social security number. ~

t Currently acceptable forms 'of
1.D. are: any state driver's license,
any state official ID card, U.S.
Government-issued ID (i.e.
Mil\tary, Bur~au ofIndian Mairs,

, Bureau of Citizenship and
Immigiatiop, Services), school 1.]):
Withplcture; scflool mug book <teo
yearbook or other public photo
graJ>h ro~ters), passport, work lD.
"ith picture, 1,>irth certificate or aft
donor1.D. card (SCBB or other
'providers).

Identity theft concerns many
individuals' as'well asblo.od baDk
facilities. ,'Congress is taking a'
strong look at this groWing issue,
but it is- a concern. "Our blood cen
ter is taking ari' a~tive. role to h~lp
safegu'ard donors against identity
theft or fraud,"saidJanett Twait,
CEO of t4e .Siouxla:ud Community
Blood Bank; All s,teps taken by
SCBB have been put. in place to
ensure thepersonaI safety andpri
vacy of donors,' as well as a. safe
blood supply. We need to know that
every donor is properl;r idtmtifi~d
to verify donation requirements
and if the D.l;(,ed should arise to con-
tact them." " . '

To further their compliance for
donor 1.D;, all donorswiU be
required to present an 1.D. at the .. D d .·
time of registration. Positive donor2...~0 wer rlve .
identification is a requireIll~n( 0(',: '. . .' ". . '. .. .' '. .. . • . '. .,.,. '. '" ..'.J ••

the American Association of Blood Wa~e Hlghf'c.hool students work on theIr electrIC car durmg Saturday s Power DrIve
"Banks each and every th~ea donor' competition at t~e Fir~t B~lDkcar~ Center. A total of 14 cars compet~d" :Q:oOlJ1 nine high
donates~ . "The Siou:xland" sphoQls and on.~ college. Several of the cars in the competition were state championship
Community Blood Ban~' al$o;ijl~ars In the high school ranks from the spring season. In the time trials; North Platte was
r~quires a doilorto show 1.D.- eachl,'flrs,t with atime of 29.5~ seconds' on the .4 mile track.. In the competition, Bancroft's 820
arid every' time they register to ' car was first with 102 laps; W~yne State was second with 99 laps and North Plait~w,as
dona~ebloo<!';l .. '" . \,thlr!l wlth 98 laps. Wayne Higl) School was sixth overall in what was the last race of tb4~

To donat~ bl,90~;' a c:lonor,p1u,,~t. i'seasQn.'soIhe··of the cars involved in Saturday's competition will be on display at th;is
p~,esent therr I.D., the~are then weekend's car show in West Point. . ..,. . .

; /". i;' i: . ,1;. " , '
~ ,\" :. "'.; "

'.'~-.

'StartsSeptember 19th
VI a Week, Mon- Fit, 8-5

Tuition. No Credit Cbeck
i.scounted Boarding House

placement Upon Graduation
$4DD-$5DD/Wk, Avg. 6wks)

YOUR 1ST YEARJ
AG~T CAREER,

RE READY FOR MeT
: Call Connie for Details

~9904x473
idwestooeoast.com

'-.i:-.

L Ix Z;' if,
unst

;",; ,t

Shopping'Trip To Sioux City
,'Dri~ing C(Jst $62 "

.Shopping Trip to Omaha
Driving Cost $136

eFeature Sana~icli
- ,,' , ,: - . .- ' 't ' ~,'

liJJ1 Combo -pepperon~ tu{key, ham, marlnari
tomato, and provolone cheese served with fries

:, ~'. ,.' : !', ., , ;, I

ember 18t" Dinner Special
'y'Breast - serv.~d wit~ mashedpot~ioes& gravy, ..' ,

off~e, and, desse~

BRANSON,. MO '

r;rh~ Wayne Herald, Thurs!lay, September, 15, 2005

After 7 for 1 - After l' for 7 - After 7 for 7 - Afier 7 for 7

I· NQV. 28,: 29, 30, D.C. 1, .' I
IONLY $409.00 'pP/DBL OCcwP. $459 PP UNDER 55, $489 SINGLE RATE ALL AGESI
I PRICE INCL: MOTORCOACH, 3N. MOTEL, 3MEALS, 3BREAKFASTS, 6SHOWS, TOUR
IAREA, SEE XMAS LIGHTS, LUGG. HANDLING, ESCORTED, &MORE. I
ISHOWS: DANIELO'DONNELL, MOE BANDY, RONNIE PROPHET, MICKEY GILLEY, SHOJI I

TABUCHI,GOLDWING E)(PRESS, . '..... '...... ." .... .,

'I DEPARTS FROM; NO.RFQLK, KLUB B1, COLU¥B.US:SCHU.YLER, FREMONT;QMAHA~ II:
CO. BLUFFS, YANKTON, VERMILLION, SIOUX CITY, ONAWA, MO. VALLEY.

"t ,.1

.~Tacos & More
'",,~: •""'".,,,... ""d sanaw"", .It"!'

" 50~ Dearborn· 402-375·4347

6U'

committee will beholding an end of Homecoming candidate~ thi~
the year meeting on Tuesday, Sept. year are seniors; Corrine Stubbs,

MUSEUM CRAFT' 27 at Porky's Cafe ~t7:30 p.rn.AU Jessica Janke; Jessica Hansert,
AND LUNCllEON patent(3 are invited to attend this Ashley Frevert, Andrew SOK, Colby
, The Winside Museum meeting, as new officers Will be l.angenberg, Cody Lang; and Jarad

Committee will M'hosting 11 Sept. voted on. Coachirl'g positions need. Thies.,
18 Fan Craft and Soup lUncheon in ing to be filhid will be one of the NEIGHBORING CIRCLE CLUB
the Village Audit~rium from 11 a.m topics of discussion as 'well as Vrrginia Langenberg hosted the
to 2 p.m. They will be serving chili; 'fundralsing for the upcoming year. Sept~ j 8 Neighboring Circle Club
cheeseburger, and chi'c}>.en' noodle 75TH ANNIVERSARY with nine members and one guest,
soups' as well as relishes and bars. All ladies, past and' present, of Betty Andersen; 'present. Club

Various craft tables and vendor Winside St. Paul's Lutheran 'president Evelyn Jaeger called the
tables will be displayed. AdraWing Church Congregation and Ladies meeting to order. '"America''' was
will be held at 2 p.m. for the winner Aid are invited to attend the 75th sung and roll callvvas ''What i:
of.a hand crocheted afghan made anniversary ofthe Ladies Aid. This would do with an extra hour iU-the
by Ruby Ritz~ in 'the Mile a Minute I'pecial celebration, will be held' on day?" , .', I

pattern. Colors are holly and ivory, Sunday, Sept. 25 at 1:30 p.rn: with President Jaeger gave a reading,
dark and mediUm sage, aron and Ii progra;m. and ,a luncheon. ' "If We Never Meet'Again,"in roem
frosty green., ' ' "', HOMECOMING CANDIDATES . ory of their d~parted member,

Funds raised from this event will Winside High School will hold Lorraine Denklliu.
be used to pajnt and make repaifs Homecoming actiVities on Friday, A thank you was read from Dirk
at' the'rilUseUm. If anyone woUld Sept. 16 during the half time of and Kim Jaeger. Ten ,dollarswa~
still be \nterested in Ii. craft table, their football ga.me with Cedar donated to the Wayne County Red
contact Lin Bniminels at 386~4891 RapIds that begins;'at 7 p.m. The Cross for the Katrina H1111icane
or pat Burris at 286-4839. Booster Club will be, hosting a victims. ,.
END OF Y:EAR MEETIN9- , ,liamburger Tail Gate party at 6 New club books were handed out.

The Winside Summer Recreation p.m. by the football field. ' The. bh-thday song was SUllg' to
Evelyn' • Herbolsheimer, Erna
Hoffman; and bee Deck. The meet
ing closed with the club song'aIid
the Lords Prayer;' '. . r

Ten-point pitch was played With
prize~ going to LaVila Voss, Lorett'a
Voss, Helen Mtiehlmeier, and Betty
Andersen. " . j: L

The ,next nieeting.' will b'e
Thursday, oct. 13 at I,.aVila Voss's.
LADIES AID ' .

Winside St. Paul's Lutheran
Church ladies aid' will be on
Wednesday, Sept. 1 with 12 mem-

. bers .and two gue~ts, ATlyn
Vahlkamp and Edwjn II. Aid presi
dent Daisy Janke called the meet
ing to .order with the LWML pledge
recited. '

Faye' Mann led devotions oil

':'-' ~ l' - .--.... ~' , .~ "

Now Available Daily
See What flavors Weflave Today!

Start your Nights ;Jt 7 p.m."
for onty'$7 mores month

. Getmore' out of your evening with two additional hours of
,unlirnlt~dt9n-fr~e callin~., Tha~ means 2400 mor~ r:niriute~y(tfllk
Vrne fQtJamily and friends -: without using you~ anytime minutes:

;; ,{;,: ,~e~ping i~ tou911 has/never b~en easi~r: ; .:'\ .

';':~S?~,' ',; ~Jtimate Communications, Inc'i -"lltB.~
, restnctlons ," ,'''', ,,,.,. .' ' '. , ," . " .
:,~ aJlP1Y~:vr 11~ E.6roadwayt ~artdolph, NEt Phone 337.0156 ' AUTHORIZED~GENT

, ~.

r.~__ ~'i':F.'~ ,,~,

Win.side News ~...........--- ~~.-..-~"~~,... ~'__' ~!,i:",;",;,.;;:;·\:--i",~~~...,;;.r~----.....;..- -----------

DianrieJaeger
402·286~4504



202 N. Pearl St. Wayne, Ni:68787
375·2922

r;jriV.e~l1p Window/Free Delivery ,

'.04 Olds Alero, silver, 4 door, 26K miles . '~. '. : .'. $10,500
'04 Jeep Grand Chel'oke~, tan, 22K mile$.' .. : !;. $~ 9,8S0
'Q3 Ford Taurus SE'S, silver; 3~Kmiles:; . '. : .. '1.:$9',950
'03,PQntiac Aztek,silver, sunroof...'; .....•... $11,900
'o:fCl)eVy'Cavalier L5, 27K miles, white, 4dr $8,495{
'03 Chevy ~i1veradoS5~pla~k, t3K m,iles,:. : $26,995
'02 'BuickCentury,tan, 4 dr.,47K mih~s' $9,395
'02 Chevy Ext. Cab 4x4, tan, 46K miles $19,500
'02 ChevY ~railbla~erLT, white', 4x4, 41K miles. $17,500
'02 For<;l Ext. Cal), red, 4x4, 3pK mil~s .' ;'. $18,900
'00 Pontiac Grand prix GT, white..2dr : $7,995
'00 Chevy 5-10 Blazer ZR2, blue .. ',,' •.. ," ; $8~595
'99 P'lymouth ar~eze, 4door, "red , $4,895
'98 Chevy Ext.'Cab'4x4, tan ..•... : .•....... $1 0~500
'97 Ford Explorer, black, sunroof ." ...•......•. $3,995
'96 Chevy C9lVette, silver, coupe, 33K miles. ',' . $21,500
'93 GfVlC Safari Van, A.W.O , .. : '~ $3,000
'93 fordF150,red, 6 cyl., 5 speed, 4x4.. , : . $1,500,
'79 Cougar XR7, blue, 79K ........•.. ~' ..•... $1,995

i '

Fish at Soy Oil$ 'May" '
Cut Heart Attack :Risk

A recent stUdy found that the omega-3 fattY acids .in
both, fish qiJ" ill1d soy oil suppl~ments reduced risk of
sudden heart, attack in' elderly people. Tl1e study
revealed that heart rate variability (HRY), a, k~y, mea-, .'. ,,' .'

': sure of healthy heart function, improved "qlIickly and, Phl!Gn~ssR.P.
.significantly" in participants that were 60 and older. Whil~ more rese~ch

is needed, e,xperts say that consuming: fi~ti once ~, wee~ is ,one 'way to
start getting the be~efirs.of omega-3',Consult 'WithyouiAo~torqrphar-
macist regarding your ne~d for s.llpplements: " ,

,ga,m~., Sturges, Doug Ellis, Jim and
NEW GRANDCffiLD . Rowena Cutting (A). '
'Paul and, Marie Snyder of . Sunday, Sept. 18: Lori JacksoDi

Bumpass, Va, are the PlilIents of 11 ' Jerry Schroeder, ~ev:in ;HOffJ~lBn:,
son, Wyatt William, born Aug. 3i. Keith and Gail Hill.
He is 'W~lco;rned' home by three i Monday, S~Pt., 19: Pat
brothers: Caleb, 8, Tristan, 5, a,nd Rhilbrick.
Etha!l; 3. '., '. ,.Tuesday,Sept~ , 20:, Kristy

Grandparents are Bill, and :rea,rl Sullivan;', , ,
Snyderof Allen and Jack and Suk Wedne~day, Sept. 21: Jody
I;'roctor of Richmond, Va. Jones, Jack., Warner, Sheila
SENIOR CENTER Sch,toeder, 'f.

: Friday, Sept. i6: Pollack, baked. . ':thuraday~ Sept. 22: Brian
PQtatoes,' carrots, coll(slaw" cherry, Sullivan; Santos ,Flores, C:urt.and
~risp. ,'. " " .' ' Carla Logqe (A). , ' d

:" :Monday, Sept. 19: Tayerns, . Friciay, Sept. 23: James '!'Wohig,
boiled potatoes, broccoli, p~ais;, ,Jr.., '. , . '
, Tue$day, Sept. 20: Meatloaf," COMMUNITY CALENDAR
mac~fom salad, ~liced tomatoes, Saturday, Sept, 17:V911eyball
peaches. '", 'ToUl'I),am~ntin Shickley; Football
; Wednesday, Sept~ 21: Roast here va. Walth"ill, 7 p.lI\. " "
pork, augratin pQtatoes" beets, 3 Monday~ Sept. '19: JHVB at
bean salad, cherry crurnbcake. Newcas~le, 3, '. pm; JHF:ij, at

;, Thursday, Sept. 22: Roast beef, Newcastle,4:36 p,m.; mB at
washed potatoes, baked, beans, NewcastJe~ t p.m, "{ ,
mandarin or~pges, apple cobbler. Tuesday,' Sept. '20:.VB lit

Friday, Sept. 23: Tunii and noo- Newcastle, 6 p,m. (C-B-A). _
dIes, Peas, mixed. fruit,' raisin" 'Vednesday~Sept. 2,1: twp-.hour
cream. pudding. ,',.: ,~;. L~te Stlirt'::' Teacher In~seMc~.
COMMUNITY BIRTH))AYS 'Friday, Sept.'23:Hom~~<)ming

Friday, Sept. 1(): Luke Sachau, 2005 - school dismissal at 12:30
Brooke S~wart, Verlan and Vicky p.m.; Honiedoll)ing: 9o~'0~ation' ~t2
Hingst (A), Marvin and Eunice p.m.; Parade followingCoronatipn
Oswald (A). at 3' p.m. with Pep Rally iIi Parkj

Saturday, Sept. 17: ,Na,tha;n F09tball g~me vehnis Dodge, 7 p.m:.
~ •,'. .'" • ~ > • -

, The Wayri~ Herald, ThU:rsday, Sepi~niber 15~'200578
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of .Columbus "Chartiies are tax
deductible.

The Knights have nearly ,50,000
members in Louil3iana,Alabania
and Miss~ssippi. Of those about
one-third nave life' insurance
tlrrough the Order.'

The Knights of Columbus is one
of the country 10 largest providers
of iife insurance with more than
$q{ billion iii force, lias, also
announced that it will be suspend
ing'lapses ofpolicies and premium
notices in FEMA-desigriated disas
ter areas for at ieast 60 days;

The Knights of Coluinbu,f! is the
words largest, (j~th9lic lay organi
zation with more than 1.7, million
members innea.rly 13,000 councils
wor,ldwide. Lal3t year, the Kllights
dori~ted 'more than $135 million
and more than 63 million hours of ,
service to charity.

"Allen NeW8 _,,'_.....;.-... T_
i
,'.'_:·" _"\__; _i -',:;'~';'',,~f[;:~,

:- ;.. i

Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
HOMECOMING 2005 ,

Homecoming 2005 will be held
Friday, Sept. 23. The Theme this
year is "Listen to Your Heali;" a,nd
the cplors are royal blue, black and
silver. , " " '

, ' HOJIlecoming, King Candid~tes

: ,are LuJee Logue, son of Cl.!J1;~s and
, 'Clirla Logue; Kyle Sperry, son of

Gayta and ~indy Sperry;, and
NathanSturges, son of Kevin and
Le.Ap.nHpffman: ' Homecoming
Queen Can.didates are Samantna
Bock, 'daugIitkr ot Rob and· Joy
Bock; ,Erin Keltges, daughter of
¥a~iIi iuid :J~ne Keitgesj 'and
Ca,rla Rastede, daughter of Allap

, and Marcia Itastede. ,'. ,: 1

.Master and Mistl'ess of cere
monies will be Josll'ua,MalcoIh, son'
of Shelly Saien and Bruce Malcom
anl;l AlissaKoe~ter,' daughter o(
Lindy' 'and Lori Koester. ,~unjor
Escort!!! Wi1,l be Luke Sachau; soil of
~iU 'amJ Michelle SaChllUj, .chris
Blohm:) soil of piilne Bertrapd and
Neil Blohm; Ross Rastede, ,son of
Warne,an~Mary Rastede;Brittmiy
Iso~, daughter", of Shawnee
Sullivan and David Isom;' Alicia
Gregerson; daughter of Michael
and. Tamie Gregersonj' ap.d Amber
Ral3tede, dimghter of Wayne and
Mary Rastede. '

Kindergarten attendants are
:aMana Hingst, daughter of Matt
a,nd Denise, Hingst and l-\lkas'
Schmitt, son of Carrie. Nelson and
Matthew S,chmitt. ;First grade
attendants are Keaton Jolinson,
son of,Marcy Fannon ,and Rachel
Kneifl, daughter of Ron an~

Desiree Kneifl. '
,Schooi will'djsmiss at 12:30, with

the Coronation being at 2 pm: At 3
pm, the HomE1coming Parade will
begin in' f~ont oftheschool, proceed
to MaIn Street, go one block west
anlftuin south and finish with the
'AI1enpark. 'The Allen ~heedeaders
will lead everyone in a pep rally at
tliepark :with:the 'co.mmu;nity jnvit
ed to attend'. ' " ,,',
1 The A11e~ 'CoJDmu~~tyClub, in
conjunction' with ih,a ", Allen
C~risolldated ,School, i~ hosting the
parade" and, have asked anyone'
iiiteiested in. submitting' an' entry
into the pa,rade ~o do so. Please,con
tact LeAnri Hoffman at 635-2525 if
you'd like to be inthe parade;"

.. , ThlfJunior Class will hold a Tail
Gate Party at the footbali. field
"from 5;30 UI~'til 7 p.rn.: ,They will be
IgniI~g brats,c~iciren br~a~t! .ai:ld
hot dogs with chips or a salad and
'a beverage for $5. '

Tp.e football 'game is scheduled
for' 7 p.m. versuf! Dodge. The
Hom~coming Royalty WIll be again i,'

announced during half time of the
" .'1 . .1. ". ':

game. ",;. ,I,

The Homecomin~ qai}ce ~ll~e
held in the gym after the footba,ll

ar~as ~reYohi:Qte~ring their
hOlnes, council halls, ~Iid personal.
time and supplies to those affected•.

. These effort;s, local and national,'
will expand, ~ the days ahead;
Member of the order iIi the US and
Canada, a~dthe general public ar~
asked to dOD/11k to this effort. " ,
, Donor~ in the United Stat~s
should make checks payable. to
Knigh~s -Of. Columbus ChariWi,S
USA, 'In¢.and se:o.d them to':
Knights of Columhus Chiir~tiE~s
USA, Inc. Gift; Processing Center,
PO Box 9028, Pittsfield, MA 01202·
9028 Attn: Hurricane Katrina
Relief.
. Donlitions can also be dropped

off to Ron Gentrup' at State
National Bank in Wayne.

, One hundred percent ofcontribu·
tions Will' go directly to hurricane
relief, and all donations 'toKnights

, ' " , '", /'"., ,ii', '

Future' star

FillJthe,Boof,
'. .", - : .....J... ~ '. ,:,:.1 ". <. ~ '~ .1" '.~,.,,' • I < " i . . ,.. Jr..: " ._ . ':. ,,; .< ... ' :' • - • ./ • • .' '.' <' :

Th~ aIiIlual :fill th¢ Boot event for Muscular Dystrophy was held on Labor Day at the
J.>amida Parking lot in Wayne. Over $1,400 was raised during the'event which',was'ajoint
effort between, the, Wayne Eaglelj Club;' the, Wayne Volunteer Fire Departnient and
Pamida. Pietu.re~~bo'Ve arerepr~sentatives'of all three ~oups. ,

. ' . I ,- . ;. ~ , } ' .• :,

" ,", ',' ", ',"'" '.
2005 Nebraska,Stat'e Falr'4,-H ", ' ":3'

re~ults release"dfo~.l),ixon C9unty
... "- :'., "" .:~i', .':;: , . .,~/. ; .~ J.:~.: '._" .; ,,{ >. ';,. . 1" -.;. !' "'. .' /, ", '; :,' . ,I, ~< ,<,' .' ':'~f -.r

N~l>raska'St~teFair 4:-H resUlts U~t II- Nebraska Th~~es;: Red; CleanecVRestored Heirloom, Blue;
for Ohmi'l C()uhtyare as tollo-vvs:'Aerospace-Rocket Skill Level, 4, Shopping in StY'l~ -Purchaseli
H~ather'· Bearnes,of Laurel, Red. Clint Luhr of Wakefiel4;' Garment, Redj Design Decisions 
Ce~ebr;teMs ,- 'PigmenV Water Business Sense • Interview an Fabric Accessory, Red~ Foodworks •

, C()li:lr,-J:>urple; Food Preservation - Entrepreneur, Purple. International Food, Display, white.
Jelled-One Jar, _Purple; Dried Jacob· Lunz of Wakefield~ Kelli Itastede ofAllen, Heri~age ~
H~rb,s, ·l3,hIe."Edie . Biliiar '-'of Blil'iness Sense - Picture Story, Level II1- 4-H Member Scrapbook,
Wakefield,C~il4 Development'~ Purple. Kerl Lunz of Wakefield,. Purple; Design,Decisions· Window
Babysitting KIt, Red. Brian Boese Business Sense - Picture Story, , Covering, Purple, Wood Furmture •
or'Dixon; Horticulture r Yellow .Blue. Ashley Maxon of Laurel,dpaque Finish"Blue; Photograppy
Onions' Blue; Jalap~no Peppers, Design Decision~ - Bedcover, Unit III-Nebraska Theme, Red;.
Blue, Carrots, Rl;ld, Hot Peppers, Purple;' Celebrate Arts ". 'James· Roeber' of· Wakefield,
Red;'" '" ".; , .. ', PigmentJWater 'Color, Purple; Wood Science • W~od~orklng

Aimee Clonipger of Wake:f'ield, Foodworks· Double Crust Fruit ArticlelFiIlishing Up, Blue. Jarret
Citizenship, Care Baslret or Bo;x:, Pte, ;Blue, Specialty Brelldi Blue., Warner of Allen; Ayrshire Dairy 
Blue., ~tly'n' Pahlquist pC Laurel,: Daniel Muller of Allen, Busin,ess Intermediate, Calf, Purple; Dairy
Celebrate Arts - Paper, Purple, Sense- Pict:ure Story, Purple. General - Showmanship, Blue.'
Challr, Purple; CarbonlInk, Pur,Ple, Kristyna, Muller of Allen, Business Jerinr Warner ,of Allen, .Milkfng
Food ,Pres,etyatiqn, , Cimn~d Sel",lse - Picture Story,Blue. M~ndy Shorthorn Dairy - Junior Milking
Vegetaples!Mlilat;, One Jar, Purple; Nelsori of Laurel, Six Easy Bites - Shorthorn Champion, Res.

, Fast, Foods:· Food Technofogy Muffins, Purple. Amy Pritchard of Champi9D; Milking Shor'thorn
Exhibit;' Blue; You;re' ihe Che(~ Laurel, Child Development' - Dairy ~ Senior Calf; Purple,
Quick Bie(id; Blue; Celebrate Arts., B~bysitting Kit, Red.' ,Carla Milking Shorthorn Dairy. Spriri$'
Mixed Med,ia; Redi~astyTidbits~' Rastede of 'Allen;,'- HeirloQm Yearling, PUrple; Dairy General •
Unfrqst~dOne Layer Cake; Red.' Treasures/Family K~ep$akes' - Showinanship, Blue.

TarYIl' ,Da,hlquist,: of Laurel; "
C~lebrate.Arts,. Paper, Purple; . . , ' . , . '
Photography Unit III - Digital' SQphomore cl~ss gets 'organized.

'Photography Exhibit: Print, Blue', " ,. ''. \" '
,Digital J;>hotbgraphy Display, :Red. "'J'h~ Wayne ,High School to contact ,any sopho~bre cla,ss
L~hdon: Kraft' of Alle~, Celebrate Sophomore Class' anticipates Ii member.
Aris., ~~. GlElSS, Blue; Photography busyyear. , '" , ", , '" The Sophomore cIal'S als9 decoi

'~~r:,Th~)o~hqri?,ci~eS"~ar(( ~ith-~ntlt rated their hallway ,in tl]e' pigh
:,,·. .se~Hng But~rjB,raids;: a p~einhiilt school' in ;,,' anticipation of
~1 ft'oiel{pastry pr6duCti. They beg-lin Homecoming week.,:' " " .
, their fund iaiseron, Sept. 1, and it Sophomore Class officers for thi(il
, will conclude on W!'ldriesday, Sept;. year include; President Michlil!le

, 21. The products Will be deliv~red Jarvi; Vice President Courtney
"ou Oct. 5:' " ,"',.." Pr~ston; TreasurerReggie Ruhl;

~e profits from this fund raiser Secretary' Jennifer Holm arid
wiUbeused for Junior-Senior Prom' Student Council Representative
next year: ,;\Dyone who would, like 'Erin Zink. Tpe sophomore class
to purchase Butter Braids i~ asked sponsor is Mrs. Sylvia Ruhl. .

J' -' ~,.' i.. . .;, .

Knights 'of C'rilumbus suppot-t KatririaRelief
, •••• --' j.' • ,.

,The 'Knights of Columbus
Supreme Council has' annouriced
the largest disaster relief effort in
its history.
. The Order has pledged a m~n:i,

mum of $2.5 million in financiaI
assistance; and will match any;

f funds bey~nd that donated to the'
. '. J{nights. of' Columbus Kat~ina

Relief Fund over the next 60 days.'
Of that, money, $250,000will,he/

immedIately distributed.' "to
Catholic Charities in affected;
ar~as, and $V~5 milJ1~n will be

I used in the, immedi~te future to
assist tho:s~, displaced and made
indefinitely homeless. An addition
.al $1 million will be set aside'l,inq'
used to rebuild the estImated130
Catholic schools destroyed or seri~

Cody Turpiti, five·year old pusly daIllaged by the storm and its
son Of Brian and Maggie aftermath.

. , ' ' ,"We are askin,g all of OlU' co~cilsTurp.itt of Winside disvlays
and assemblies in the U.S. and

hisfirst·place belt buckle he Canada to become active in this
earned as the top finis~e~at relief effort. within 60 days either

,the Ex~reme ,Bull~I~Ing. through cash donations or volun
Toul," r~deo at, VerlUllIJ,~m, I teer efforts," said Supreme Knight

. S.D. on Aug. 27. He placed CarlA. Anderson. "We are also ask-,
first out of 15 rider~ in the ing our members to support thE1 colo,
mutton buster competition. lection appeal of the United States
'lUrpitt, II first.year, rider, Council .of ~atholic Bish~p~~ and .
plans to cQn;lpete' in the are lo?ki~g,mt? the pOSSIbIlity of
N th t 'c "t establIshmg a Job bank for those

" or, eas", . . " otp,munI y, displaced"
College Rodeo in Norfolk on .' Many Knights of Columbus in
Saturday, Sept. 24. local councils near the affected

/
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Cpunselors this sem~sterat Wayne State College include, left to right, Scott Lord, Becky
Cprkle, ~a~on Wagner, Tammie Korth, Melissa Fluent, Jennifet Kappel, Sister CYnthi~
IIruby and Qr. Debi Bonds. " j . .

'.", , .~. j":>'~~'

Help Cl~n~c ava~lable

Wayne Statc···students'
provide" cOtln'seling services

The, Help Clinic at Wayne State with a BA in' Eng~ish and In his free time he enjoys playing
College is inviting anyone with dif. Secondary Education froin rugby.~. '
ficult personal issues, to. call and Creighton University.' She has Becky Corkle received her bache
arrange for an appointment with a taught foUr years in Bassett at lor's degree in elementary educa
c~unselor. 'Rock CountY High School and the' tion from the University of

'The' counseling services are past two years at Lyons Decatur Nebraska in Linqoln. She taught
made available to all members of Northeast. She is currently work- for two years in a ,rural school in
the community at rio cost by Wayne' ing on lier Masters Degree in K-12 Holt County. She is beginning her
~tate College. ". School Counseling at Wayne State second year as the K-8 guidance

,Appointments may be scheduled College and pla:ns to graduate in counselor as well as the K-8 enrich-
in Wayne and in Norfolk. The coun~ December of 2006. - ment and gifted coordinator at
selors understand the· stress Tabitha Hoffman is cm,-rently Atkinson Elementary.
e~countered in dealIDg with aJlY participating in the graduatepro~ . Jason Wagner graduated from,
p:roblems ~)lch as grief, worry, fam- gram for Commhruty Cotiilseling at Wayne State College with ,a bache·
ily and :relationship conflicts, emo· Wayne State College. She haa lor's degree in: journalism. He is
tional pain and drug and alcohol earned Ii provisional license as an working as a counselor at Boys and
abuse. Talking with a professional alcohol' and drug counselor and is Girls Home in South Sioux City
about these Issues can provide sup- employed at Behavioral Health and has been a supervisor during
port, guidance and may help to find Specialists in Norfolk. " th~ last 3 rears. He has strength-
new solutions. Doris ,... Meyer 'received a ened his connections with tht;l resi-

,The Help Clinic woUld be happy Bachelors Degre~ anq Masters dents in multiple ways' as they
to answer any' questions. 'fhe clhUc, Degree in Education frqm Wayne work toward solutions. '
can be reached by ~alling 375-7210. State College. She is currently Tammie Korth graduated frmp
Anyoile reachhlg the answering reaching at Wayne Public Schools Northeast Community College
~achine is encouraged to l~ave a and is. a candidate for the MSE in with an associate d~gree' in
name and number and the call will CommUnity C()Unseling~ Education, . following which sh,e
be returned.'" .. ', 'Christine Burns received' her' obtained a' B.S. in Elementary

The counselors ar~ supervised by . Bachelors Degree in Social Work .Education' ir'oPt Wayhe State
Dr. Keith Willis, the Chair of the from 'Briar Cliff College in 1993. 'College. She is 'nearing tht;l erid of
C~unseling and Special ljjducation She is currently completing her her graduate studies in school
pepartment,at~S(J and pro Debi final year of her' MSE 'in counseling~ in addition to which
Bonds, Interim. Instructor of' the Cptp,iiiprutyCoUriseliiig 'iitWayne she~fiches forth and fifth grades
pounseling and Special Education State College. She is '13-lso the direc. iii M~disoriCoUll1y. This is h~r sev-
pepartment. : .1 .' . , " I tor for the Family Life Center, a enthyeai' of teaching.
'. This terms counselors include: violence prevention program for' Melissa' Fluent graduated from.

chris. Dinslage graduated from youth ~t Little Priest Tribal Wayne State ColJegewith ade~e&'
Wayp-e State Qollege in May of College on the Winnebago in sociology aJ;ld psychology. She is
2005 with a Bachelor of S~ience Reservation. She also serves as an cooently working on a master's
degree' in ;Human $ervice adjunct professor in their Human qegree in community counseling at
Counseling. She is currently Service Department. . WSC~ She is employed with the
enrolled in the Masters Degree pro- Christin Westgard is currently a First National Blilnk of Omaha.
gram. in CoID:mUnity Coltnseling graduate student in the Counseling 'Jennifer Kappelreceived a bach
and is employed at Aseracare program at at Wayne State COllege~ elor's degree in family and con
Hospice;u'HJ Palliative Care ib She received her Bachelors 'Degree sumer sciences from UNL.
Norfolk as a Volunteer Coordinator. in Religion and· Psychology at Following grad~ation she taught in
. She a1so trains foster parents Augustana College in Sioux Falls, Fr~mo~t for four years; She is cur
through the PRIDE module fo~ S.D. While in college, Christin com- rently employed by Clarks.on

'Nebraska IJealth and Human' pleted an internship and was hired Public Schools as the K-f2 school
Se:fv1ces. slie and her husband 'at Summit Oaks Center, which is a counselor. .'. . J

have been foster parents for nine 'residential treatment facility for 'Sister Cynthia Hruby, ND,
.years. ~he has also serVed as a vol- adolescents. She continued to work began a master's'degree in higher
unteer at Hospice, with the Foster there for .12 years as a residential education at Southeast Missouri
Care Review Board and as past counselor arid shift supervisor State University in' Cape

.Northern .. Repre(lentative for before moving to Wayne to pursue Girardeau, MissoUri. sl;le received
Nebraska· Foster 'and Adoptive her MSE. She is currently in. her a m!!-ster's! degree in Christian
Par~ntAssociation. . sec9n'~'year as a gradua~ 'assistant Spirituality ... from Creightori
iVictor Van Fleet is a 2004 gradu- fox the' Counseling and Special UniverSIty and subsequently decid-

ate of Wayne State College with a' Education Department at Wayne ed that she wanted ,to be more
:J3S in Human Service ,Counseling. State College. Her duties include focused as 'a student affairs profes
He is currently working on the co-teaching ari introductory course sional. Her experiences' incfude
MSE iIi Commi,mity Counseling. in hUman service counseling. coordinating ministry services for
':He \ received. the Out!3timding Scott Lord obtained a Bachelor of individuals who are widowed, sep~
Service Learning Award .from . Science degree froni Iowa State rated,~nd divorced, chui-ch youth
Northeast: Community College for University' ~n Psychology and groups, and junior high and high
volunteer work with The Link. He Sociology. He worked as a domestic school education. She has earned a
'has aJso completed s~rvice learning violence anci sexual assaultadvo- campus niiiristry certificate. She is
experiences with Su,nrise Place and cate for tw~ years at ACCESS, a currently., working toward a maS
the Liberty Ce:p.tre in Norfolk. He domestic violence and sexual te~'s of science degree iri higher
~s currently serving on the Board of ass~ult shelter. He i3 currently education, h,aVing completed a;n
Directors for the Rural Aids· employed asa residential counselor internship with Dr. Jeff Carstens
Preve~tion P~oject. 'at Boys' and Girlll l~onie of in the Students with Disabilities

Da'YD Moser gradull-ted in 1999 Nebraska in a mental health writ. Pro~afil.

. 'I Those se.rving as counselors ~ith the Help Cl~nic inciude~ front row,_ left to right, C~ris
. Dinslage, Christin Westgard, qhristine Burns and Da:wnl\1osser~Bac;k row, Doris. Mey~r,
•Vlctor Van Fleet, JJr, Keith Wi1li~ and Tabitha Hoffman. .. ."
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WSC receives
$20,000 grant
for service

I

learning'
Wayne State College hal:!

received a$20,000 grant .from the
MidwElst Consortium for Service
Learning in Higher Education
CMCSLHE) The grant will be used
to ftuici a variety of service-learn.
ing a~thi-ties across campus thi~
year, including acade~~ and co
curricular projects, conference
travel, and campus f?ervice-learn
ing activities. . .• " • " "

"I am pleased, to: .(innounce the
continuip.g availability of funds,
and am proud of the strong level of
service-learning partiCipation the
campus has demonstrated,'" said
Or. Jean" ~ien,' .se!-vice-learning
campus coordinator. ' . ,
Approximately 400 students in 25
30 classes are involvedeach semes
ter. Wayne State College has peep
awarded approximateiy $100,000
in grant funds since 2000. .

Twenty-five faculty' members
representing 16 disciplines from all
four academic schools at WSC were
eng,aged ,in' service-learning during
the 2004-05 school year. WSC stu
dents logged ,over 9000 J10urs in
pa,rticipation or plac~ment of ser-
vice-learning. projects. involving
approx}-'Illately 40 coirlm~o/ ,agen
cies/organizations and l4 eleme.n
t~ and hig~s~h(>ol~in ,the region.

Service-learning is an approach
. thll-t cOID~ir).es applied experiences

and cOUrse-specifi9 ,:"o:rk focusing
on community needs &-D-d enhanc
ing ciVic responsibility.' '. .'

Any community agencies inter
ested ,ip working with a college
class 'or orgallization on a project
should contact Karlen "at jekar.'
lel@Wsc,edu or 402~375·7042 for
additiobal information. '
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Join yourfden(lsat' '~"
Wayne State College' i:
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N~w therapist provi~es.
counseling service in Wayn~"

He~rtland Counseling Services, South Dakota State Ubiversity and ,.
Inc.. has announced the appoint-' post-master's coursework in coun
ril~nt of a new therapist for the selor education fr;om the University"
agency's Wayne satellite office. of North Texas. .... ,

Gary Dickson, M.Ed., PLMHP Prior . iojeining ,Heartland
will provide comprehensive'mental Counseling Servic~s, he was a clin"
health services at '112 ~ast 2nd ical coordinator for inpatient senior

J behavioral services at Mercy
I"""!'~~""'~""''''''~':-''''-'''''''''''''''''.MJdical Center iil Sioux City; Iowa.

Th make an appointment with
Dicksori; call (402) 494-3337.' .

Bri~fly.- Spe~king--_........', .............

Bridge plciyedat Wayne' Country, Club ", ):
.' AREA - The Wayne Couhtry Club ladies lUncheon was held

Tuesday, Sept. 13 with 20 women atten4in~. BJjdge was played at five
tables. . . " \ " I' . ' . . :; , , "" .'.

Hostesses were Eilla Sabs, Loreene Gildersleeve and Nancy Jo
~~L , .... ..-

Winners .last week were Leslie Hauseman, high, and Faye Peck,
second high. ".. . , , .'

Ho:;;te:;;ses next weekwiU be, Twila 'Wiltse and, Ruth ~onard.
. Ref3eryi'ltiqna. ::Ihould be made befo~e 5 p.m. on Sunday and may be

maqeby ~li11ing~75-~R9~()f ~7Q-19()7~ ," ~,\ . ',1 : >.

.Glenn Johnson has bee~ Aam~d'
the ne~ vice' president.at Iowa
Nebraska State Bank's Wakefield
Branch, , •... " '.. ' .'

Johnson comes to Wakefield from
a blmk at HaitiI'lgton. He has been Gary,Dickson
in b,anking fpr 10 years and has a
farming background. . Street, Suite 115. Office hours are
.'" Johnson graduated from, Wayne 10 a.m. ,to 7 p.m. on Mondays. .
St.ate Coliege and began his baI,lk- 'Dickson has more than 13 years
ing career in Pender. He was at pr~fessional'mentalh.ealth and
Perlder for seven years before substance abuse counseling experi
accepting a similar position at ence. His .specialtie~ include prob~
HartirigtOll. . .',., "'. ..' lem solving!, skill building for

Gl f:' rth adults, seniors, children and ado-
e~ ~ew up.on a arm no - lesc~:rits".. coping' and' gro.wing'east 'of Wayne. HIS parents, Bruce

and Yleen Johnson, conthiue tp through loss and change; relatioii
fro:m and he said he also partici~ . ship .. improvement;· addictio,n
pates in farming operation,s. relapse prevention; family violence;

Johnson said he enjoys traveling . elderly caregiver issues and adult
and outdoor activities. children from chaotic families.

"I look' forward to getting to Dickson has a bachelor's degree
know people in the commUnity 'and' in mass communications from tpe
becoming .. i:n;volved in commUnity UJ;liversity of South Dakota, a mas
activities," J9~SOli ~aid;, ter's degree in cOlfnseling from

.New banker
b~girt'~ <l,uties
inWakeficld


